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RecordVote Is

SeenIn Illinois

iryRaci

ffr 1 Fnvnrnrl
To Win Most Of
State Dolcgatos

CHICAGO, (tP) Tho fore-
cast of balmy weather, inter-
est whipped up by stump
Bpeaking tours of two major
candidates and two write-i- n

campaigns boded a possible
10-ye- record vote in the Illi-
nois primary election tomor-
row.

There were guessesthat two mil-
lion voters would take part In the
presidential preference (popular-
ity) contest, tho election of dele-
gates to both major party conven-
tions, and the nominating of party
candidates for state and county
office.

There are 4,818,000 registered
voters. A record vote of 2,674,713
was cast In the 1933 primary. The
1942 total wit 1,063,000.

Polls open at 6 a. m. (CST) and
close at 5 'p. m.

Sen. RobertA. Taft of Ohio and
Harold E. Stassen, former Minne-
sota governor, toured the statelast
week and wound up their Illinois
campaigns In Chicago. They are
opposed on the Republican ballot
only by Riley A. Bender, a politi
cally unknown Chicago hotel man.

But supporters of Gen. Dwlght
Elsenhower havebeen pushing
campaign for write-i-n votes. Gov.
John D. Lodge of Connecticut last
week made a speaking tour of
downstate Illinois in Elsenhower's
behalf.

Taft Is favored to win most of
Illinois' 50 delegates to the Repub-
lican convention. Primary results
are not binding upon the delegates
Observers said, however. If Taft
wins he will have a good chance
of getting the votes of the add!
tlonal 10 delegates named at the
April 25 state GOP convention.

Sen.. Kefauver of Tennessee Is
unopposedin the Democratic pres-
ldentlal primary. But a substantial
write-i-n. vote J expected for Gov
Adlal E. Stevenson, whose name
appears, on the ballot only as an
unopposedcandidate for renomlna--
tion for governor,

Stevensonhasdenied presidential
aspirations, but a campaignIn his
behalf gained Impetus when Presi-
dent Truman announced he would
not seek

Rain Lashes
Korea Frpnt

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Korea Wl Rain and

clouds over Korea this morning
grounded United Nations
warplanes andmade life miserable
for the. foot soldier at the front
M)hly weather reeiH!ftane

plane! took to the air, said a U.S.
Fifth Air Force spokesman. He
added "It was raining all over the
peninsula."

On Sunday U. S. Sabre Jet pilots
reported they destroyed four MIG-1-5

Communist Jets, probably de-
stroyed two and damaged eight In
three fights over Northwestern
Korea,

One of the kills was credited to
Capt. Jven C. Kincheloe, Cassopo-li-s,

Mich. It made him America's
10th Jet dee.

Heaggcd his fifth MIG In a
battle between 24 Sabres

and 12 MIGs Just south of the
Yalu. River boundary betweeri
Manchuria and Korea. Five kills
make an ace.

U.N. and R,ed patrols skirm-
ished lightly on the muddy battle--
front Monday morning.

Louisiana Doctor
DesignsCancer
TreatmentAid

NEW ORLEANS (fl- -A Louisiana
scientist was credited today by the
American Cancer Society with de
signing and developing a new aid
in (he treatment of cancer.

Or. 'Albert Segaloff, a faculty
memberof Tulane University Med-

ical School,designed and developed
a pump which makes possible slow,
continuous injection of the hormone
ACTH into cancerpatients too far
advanced for conventional surgery
or radiation.

Segaloff emphasized that the new
method of treatmentwill not cure
cancer. The biggest hope is that
Jt will aid in shrinking some ad
vanced cancersto the point where
surgeons or radio-therapi- may
takeover the caseswith somepros
pect oi success.
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GagstersTake Over At SHAPE
General Dwlght D. Elsenhower. NATO chief and aspirant for the Republican presidential nomination,appears amared as ha faces a battery of.pressphotographers assigned to cover SHAPE, near Pari.'merm,nhas an "I Like Ike" sign on his cmera. The photographers thought up the gag as they
waltedjtojnske olcturM of Eisenhower's conference with Sem-Joh- n Cabot LodgeJr,of Massachusetts,
Chairman Of the Eiienhowftrfor.PrAtlrint mnvament fK u... v.ri u . ffi..i.i l.- -.

--Trraphar and distributed by SHAPE. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from

DEADLINE TUESDAY MIDNIGHT

HopeOf SteelSettlementIs
Flickering; FurnacesCooling

NEW YORK opes that the
government can settle the steel
wage dispute flickered today, like
fires in the industry's blast fur
naces alreadybeing cooled before
the strike deadline tomorrow mid-
night.

The Wage Stabilization Board
chairman,Nathan Fclnslnger, and
two members of tho board planned
new meetings today with represen-
tatives of steel's"Big Six" and the
CIO United Steelworkers

But Fclnslnger said last night
that no definite time schedule had
been set for the conferences. He
Indicated that the government of-
ficials would meet with the two
sides separately. Joint talks, he
sald.'would be held if It "seems
advisable." .

Feinsingcr met with union and
industry representativesfor sever-a-l

hours yesterdayand later spoke
cautiously of "gradual progress"
towards a "better understanding"

SENATORS PREDICT

McGraneryOkay
CouldTakeWeeks
i r

ur bwiuji ui nMniMndWii i aiiu i
WASHINGTON, April 7 The

SenateJudiciary Committee dedd
ed today to noid Hearings on
President Truman's nomination of
JamesP. McGranery to be attor--
net general. ,

No date for the hearings was
set. Even before the formal deci
sion to hold them, some senators
predicted privately It might be
weeks before the Senate acted,

McGranery must receive Senate
approval before he can take the
cabinet post.

Sen..Watklns one of
the committee's 13 members, said
in advance be wants a full and
complete Investigation that may In
volve long questioning of McGran-
ery, now a federalJudge In Phila
delphia and a .former House mem
ber and top Justice Department

"It's our obligation to check and
examine his qualifications,"

said, "particularly his con-

nections with the notorious' Amcr- -
asla case."

Chairman McCarran, one of
those who predicted confirmation
may be delayed, alreadyhas asked
to see a "full FBI check" on Mc-
Granery that hasbeen brought up
to date,

Although. FBI reportson govern
ment officials and employees nor-
mally are denied congressional
committees, an exception hasbeen
made for the Senate Judiciary
Committee chairman.

McCarran said the full commit
tee will declde.whetber McGranery
will be asked to appearInv person
for questioning, but be said this
was "probable.

PresidentTruman announced se
lection of McGranery at the same
time he announcedthe suddenres-
ignation of J. Howard McGrath
as Attorney General, lastThursday.

Mcuram a few hours earlier had
fired Newbold Morris, Independent
New York Republican lawyer
whom he had hired two months
before as an assistant attorneygen-
eral to lead a clean-u- p of corrup-
tion In government.

McGranery said he has no plan
to use Morris or any similar in-

dependent Investigator. Insteadhe
Will depend,on the FBI, under J.
Edgar Hoover, which now is In
vestigating McGranery.

woms said in an AUG radio in.
from New York last night

that pe would prepare a report
on his two months la Washington
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Wat-
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tervlew

of each other's problems.
"It is too early, however," he

said, "to state whether or when
the dispute would be settled." He
stressed that a strike would im-
mediately affect national defense.

His cautious optimism was tem-
pered by these Immediate develop-
ments:

U. S. Steel Corp. PresidentBen
jamin F. Falrlcss asked theunion
to call off the strike: and the
steclworkers' president, Philip
Murray, promptly said it was the
industry, not the union, which was
"forcing the strike."

At Pittsburgh and In nearby steel
towns, there was the gloomy feel-
ing that thestrike, postponed sev
eral times,could not now be avoid--

oauuis cooiea inoir furnaces ana
closed their coal mines. Steclwork-
ers were holding on to thelf cash,
and merchants reportedan Easter
buying slump.

Major manufacturing firms plan--

enver HTScrsonaiiy to
White House "In the hope that'
the Presidentwill read it.

Normally the Senate does not
balk at confirming presidential se-
lections .for the Cablet

McGranery himself twice before
h'as won Senate confirmation with
ease, but not to Cabinet posts.

In 1943 he won Senate confirma-
tion as the assistant attorney gen-
eral. He served under former Atty.
Gens. Francis BIddIo and Tom
Clark and handled the Amerasla
magazl.ie case In 1945.

In 1946 his appointment asa fed-
eral district Judge in Pennsylvania
was rushedthrough the Senate the
same day it arrived, July 31, Just
as Congress was quitting.

DIES IN EL PASO

Thomas John Coffee, 63, pioneer
resident of Big Spring and founder
of a prominent Jaw firm here, died
Saturday night in an El Paso hos-
pital.

Rites are scheduled for 4 p.m.
Monday at the First Methodist
church, where ho was for many
years a member, with the Rev.
Buren Stewart of Eunice, N. M.
and the pastor, the Rev. Aisle
Carleton officiating.

Mr, coffee hadbeen In a seri
ous condition from injuries sustain-
ed Feb, 26 in a car mishap near.
Alamogordo, N.M., and in which a
grandson, Christopher David Cof-
fee, 4, had been killed. He was
talcen to SouthwesternGeneral Hos-
pital In E! Pasp for treatmentof
his hurts, which included a frac-
tured neck which left him mostly
paralyzed,

Ho-- was born D.CC, J5, J888 in
Coleman County and 'came here
wjth hli parents,The'iale Richard
u and Catherine Anderson Coffee
when he was but a small child.

In 1906 he was Graduated from
the Bl2 Sorlntf Hlch School. Tjitor
he attended Polytechnic College In

fon wonn Jor two years and then
went' to tbe University of Tex
where he earnedhis law degree

Enlisting In the Army In World
War I, he saw overseas duty and

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
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ned for steel shortages. General
Electric Company instructed Its
executives in a news letter to stop
all overtime work as soon as a
steel strike started.

One spark briefly lighted the
dreary picture Barium Steel Com
pany, with four Pennsylvania
plants and 3,000 workers, signed
an independent agreementwith the
union, which now has pactscover-
ing four companies with 11,000
workers

But theseilrms produce less than
2 per cent of the more than two
muuon tons or steel turned out
each week. More than 650,000work
ers are involved in the over-a-ll
dispute.

The independents accepted the
unlonV'lermsrrthat contracts be
uasea on the Wage Stabilization
Board'srecommendation for a 17H
ccnt-an-ho- total wage Increase
and Other benefits.

Other steel firms, Including the
"Big Six' have opposed the
board's recommendations.

At a meeting here Thursday
the last betweenunion and industry
leaders before yesterday's talks
wi.th Fclnslnger-tt- he six big com
panies offered a
boost-- and --other benefits:. Murray
turnea it aown. Then Feinsingcr
was sent here from Washington to
try to break the deadlock.

Falrleas,-- whoso U. SrSteel Corp,
ia inc nations largest, said in a

roaucastlast niHtH that the
strike would "benefitno one onthis
side of the 'Iron Curtain."

He appealed to the union to call
off a strike which, he said, would
mean "serious financial loss" for
the companies, "hardship and suf
fering" for the workers' famllic,
and danger to the natlpn's "eco-
nomic welfare and military secur-
ity."

The steel executive called on tho
union to "bargain", on the wage
board proposals. He noted reports
that tho government might seize
the Industry, and said that such
action would "gravely impair"
production ajid "ultimately x x,x
must lead to nationalization of all
vital industries."

i

T. J, COFFEE

was stationed In England subse-
quent to the cessation of hostili-
ties. In 1919 he was married to
Mrs. Pauline Coffee, who survives
him.

After his separation from serv-
ice, Mr, Coffee Began his prac--

Sit COFFEE, Pa. 3, Col.

ThomasJ. Coffee,
Pioneer,Succumbs
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43 StatesHit As Phone
orkersQu

PicketsSlowly
Taking Up Posts

By EUOENE LEVIN
NEW YORK, Apil 7 (P) A two-prong- communications

strike, flared acrosstho country today, but an American Tele-phon-o

and Telegraph spokesmansaid "most service Is nor-
mal."

The CIO walkouts hit tho WesternElectric Company,
and maintenancesubsidiary of the Bell System in

43 states,and thetelephonesystom itself. In five states.
f!niml(Vl with n nnntlniilnrr APT. ctrlb-- nn.ln.l 41.. nr.t

em Union TelegraphSystem, the now walkouts made the com-
municationssnarl a three-wa- y affair."

About 67,000 workers 10,000 of them employes of West-
ern Electric and 51,000 of them telephoneemployes T

New Jersey,Michigan, Northern California and Nevada quit
lliolr fnha

They are all membersof t
ers of Amorlp.n. All.nlnhT morll.-.. ..."-- : " -- i"- "auon etiorts Had failed to
bring agreement.

Although picket lines of the te

Western Electric crews would
threaten telephone service gener-
ally, picketing was only sporadic
so far.

In thn Western tin Inn iitrlV nnw
in Its fifth day, the company claim-
ed today that service has been re-
stored in 82 major cities of the
some 2,000 cities and towns where
it nas omces.

The union, the AFL Commercial
Telegraphers, said this claim was
company propaganda, and that
"we have the country sewed up
except lor New York City."

Further mediation efforts were
scheduled today, both for the tele
phone and westernunion phasesof
the strikes,

Tho A r, &. T, spokesman said
that "all long distance calls
throughout the country are going
through," despite the walkouts of
operators and others at 13 ell sys
terns in the five states.

Dial service, which takes care of
a bulk of urbancalls, Irnot threat-
ened, barring equipment break
down. " " "' n'

Reports from throughout the
country indicated that whllo most
Western Electric workers were
out. they had not yet attemptedto
picket telephoneexchanges.

There was picketing of some
Western Electric plants, however,
ana at teicpnone exchanges in the
states where the operators them-
selves struck.WE plants in Water- -

town, Mass., and New Haven were
shut-dow- nr

Wage disputes caused the com
munlcatlons labor troubles.

The Western Electric dlsoQte an--
peared,tobe the most serious na
tionally. This company is a Bel;

picket telephone company offices,
Ernest Weaver, a CWA district

official In New York, said 300,000
union telephone workers In the 43

stateswerepreparedto respectthe
Western Electric picket lines.

But the prospects were that pick
ets would not be posted at all of
fices aLone Jlme ThUL was. ihc
"hit and run" tactic used by tho.
union In a 1950 strike.

la New York, three members of
the CWA striking againstWestern
Electric gave telephone Company
employes at one building leaflets
telling them to "go to work to- -

See ST&IKE, Po. 2, Col. 1

Juliana In

GothamFor
TapeParade

NEW YORK, April 1 W-Q-utea

Juliana of the Netherlands arrived
today for a formal ticker tapewel-

come from the city which grew
from the Dutch settlement, Nleuw
Amsterdam.

The Queen drove down from
Hyde Park, N. Y., where she was
a week-en- d guest of .Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Her carwas 40 min-
utes late in reaching the Bronx,
where she was met by her hus
band, prince Bernhard, city offl
clals and a police escort,

Before entering the car, Grovcr
Wbalen, chairman of the Mayors
reception committee, shook hands
with 'the Queen through an open
rear window, He leaned forward
ahd said "We have to hurry; we're
behind schedule."

Various paradeunits will Join tho
motorcade at the Battery, southern
tip of Manhattan.,for the route
north up Broadway through ticker
tape for anofficial welcome at City
Hall.

Yesterday Queen Juliana, Mrs.
Roosevelt and members of the late
President'sfamily attended Palm
Sunday services at St. JamesEpis
copal Church, Hyde Park.

The Oueen and her huhnd r.
rived at Hyde Park Saturday in a
heavy rain after a plane and motor
trip from Washington via Phtladel
pbla.

The Queon placed a wreath on

Sesldent Roosevelt's grave at

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ho CIO Communications Work- -

Korean

MUSAN, Korea tR Communist
radios today promised a peaceful
welcome home to all Red pris-
oners returned by tho United Na
tions Command,during a truce, inl
Korea, even u the prisoners say
they have renounced Communism.

The broadcast ma have been
an attempt to sound out tho U.N.
on a possible compromise on one
of the three key Issues blocking
an armistice voluntary repatria-
tion of prisoners.

Brig. acnJWMtm F. NuckeJ.
U.N. Command spokesman, said
the command bad no Immediate
comment.

Negotiations on the prisoner ex-
change issue are in recess to give
staff officers opportunity to de-
velop additional revenuesfor
agreement.

Sub-- delegates considering the
two other key Issuesmet only sev-
en minutes Monday but agreed to
confer agalnTuejday-Each-sld- e

Its position on the Issues
In the brief session.

The issues are whether Russia
will help supervise a truce and
whether the Reds may rebuild mil- -.

at aavie asa iiuaiii nvi i. u iia.i
Ing a truce. Tho U.N, Command
disapproves both.

The Red broadcasts promising

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW WV-- A half-ho- con-

versation between Prime Minister
Stalin and India's ambassadorto
Moscow has produced a new call
for the world's "top people" to
meetIn an attempt to settle major
international problems.

"There is no outstanding prob-
lem now dividing the world which
could not be settled with discus-
sion and negotiation, x x x Every
effort should be made to get the
top people together." said the In
dian ambassador. Sir Sarvaoalli

WINNIE MIGHT
BE WILLING TO
MEET JOE

LONDON. April 7 W-P- rlme

Minister Winston Churchill said
today he Would be willing to
talk peace acrossa table with
Joseph Stalin "If tho circum-
stances and the situation were
favorable."

Churchill suggested before
both the 1050 and 1951 British
general elections that a meet-
ing of the heads of state of
Britain, France,Russia and the
United Statea might end world
tension.

Laborite Norman Dodds ask-
ed him In the House of Com-
mons today what action he Is
preparedto take to bring about
such a meeting, "in view of the
change'd circumstances"
brought about by Western re-
armament.

Churchill said he bad noth-
ing to add to his reply to a
similar question by Dodds on
Jan. 29. The Prime Minister
said then he hadno plans afoot

a meeting hut that
the possibility of one "should
not be excluded If circumstanc-
es are favorable."

t On
PRAVDA --WAILS
OVER INLAND
BOAT SERVICE,

LONDON, April T Ul-- The

Moscow Communist party or-

gan FraVda complained today
of Inefficiency la the llujstsn
inland waterwayboat services,

"Vessels have been allowed
to Idle unproductlvely, freight
deliveries have been delayed,
turn-roun- d In ports apd at
wharves has been too alow and
fuel consumption has been too
high," Pravda asserted.

The paperdeclared the patty
must"strengthenPolitical work
amone rlvei flel- - ximrVer.'1
who .must be "unceasingly ed-
ucated in the spirit Of Bolshevik
requirements and discipline."

Prisoner

immunity to their returned prts
oners were attributed to the "Ko
rean People's Armed Forces and
the Chinese People's Volunteer!.1

They were, carried in .Korean
language Sunday by the North. Ko-
rean Pyongyang radio and In Chi-
nese Monday by the Pclplng radio.

They repeatedthe Red stand that
all. prisoners held by .both sides.
should be released and repatriated
In the event of an armistice,
, The UJr Command ha Insisted
no prisoner againstnis
wiu.

The Red broadcastssaid Com-
munist armies want all their men
back .even though "some oi our
personnel interned have inscribed
letters on their arms, have pro
duced documents or 'have done
similar acts" indicating they re
nounced Communism.

"We know full well." the broad.

DeadlockMayBe

Near Settlement

casts-ialdr-H-

Stalin In Another
Bid For TopTalks

WITH

done while held have never been
done of their free win, x x x"

U, N. Command officers said
they are investigating a Red claim
that two Allied warplanes, strafed

tween Pyongyang, N.Qrlh Korean
caDltal. and Kaesong, 'Red'-- truce
negotiators' base on Saturday,

Radhakrishnan, after Ills conver
sation Saturday night with Stalin.

Stalin's Interview withthe Indian
diplomat was viewed here as an
other In a series of important So
viet moves apparenUy aimed at
fostering the hope that thedivided
world can setUe its differences
peaceably.

The Communist moves In this di-

rection include:
1, Stalin's statement last week

to a group of American newspaper
editors and radio men that a third
world war Is no nearerthan it was
In 1949 or 1950 and that a meeting
of the big power chiefs of state
would be useful.

7. The International Economic
Conferencenow underway hereat
which M. V. Nesterov. president
of Russia's Chamber of Commerce
said Saturday that the Soviet Un-
ion Is ready for a vast expansion
of trade with all countries.

3. The Russian proposal nearly
a month ago that (he United States,
Britain, Franceand the Soviet Un-
ion get together to negotiate a
peaco treaty with a united Ger-
many.

The Indian ambassadortalked
with Stalin during a farewell call
before leaving April 8 for India
to become his country's vice presi-
dent, Also presentat the meeting
In the Kremlin were Soviet For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshhuky,
Y. D, Gundevla, minister counsel-
lor of the Indian embassy, and
Vladimir Pavlov, a high-rankin-g

Soviet foreign office official who
scted as Interpreter.

The Indian Embassy said Sir
Sarvapalll and Stalin had a "very
frank discussion on many of the
Issueswhich are now-- agitating the
worm."

"It would be unwise to bans the
dogjLagainst every .approach-.an- d
give, up the task as impossible,"
said the ambassadorafter the talk
adding, "No effort Is Wasted. And

S STALIN, Pa.X CoL I ,

TEN PAGES TODAY

Strike
Texas Telephone

ServiceIs Not

Yef Affected

PicketsAro Duo
'At Any Time'
OverThe Stato

' By The AstocUted Press
Telephoneservice in

..Texas
WAS nnlntnrnintnr j
desplte-th- c striko--of --Western""

Elcctria workers. -
Tho WesternElectric work-

ers WCro on Ktrllrn hut V,A
not yet set up trielr picket
lines at telephone exchanges
as they had announcedthey
would.

"You can say they may go up
at any Ume," Clarence R. Taylor,
president of the local Communlca- -
tions Worker nt Ims.. ITI.
TCIO) In DaUas. said Mondav
morning.

In Dallas' a carload of signs was
parkedoutside the biggest city tele--

loafed around parked carsat 9 a.m.
mi son wonn, v. D. McCaslln,

rcpresentaUve for the Fort Worth-We- st

Texas are mvA nnlrm ..m'approximately 100 men in Fort
worth and zoo more In West Tex-
as are striking tndnv. tu ?..,
to saywhen or If picket lines would
uu sci up.

McCaslln Said telentiniM nnaratnra
wonlit "refiiMi m . ttt....
Electric picket line If one Is msln--
lauicu.

Five workers were pn strike at
Austin, but no pickets were out
there.

The Western Electric Company Is
a subsidiary of Bell Telephone,

Its workers install and maintain
tetephpoe equipment-- , M,Federalmediator mM h imm
has nrODOfled A 93 rvmta an f,m.M
wage Increase and the elimination
oi wage amerenuaia.The union has
turned down a nlne-cent--an hour In-

creaseoffer by the company.
present wages tor installer, the

union asM. ata S?nn n v,a.,. -- ..
flVe years of experience.

In JU 1950 strike, the' Western
Electric Union used a "hit and .

nf nlrWt 1ln ann-.-n. '
ing and disappearing at different
iciepnone exchanges at different
Umes.

Western Electric hadsome10.870
men on strike In Texas today. .

Western Electric hi fata. nrf
pickets could go up In any, one of
these towns,

Southwestern Bell Telephone;
Comnanv aald that thn mmmm
will call In supervisory personnel
In case the pickets go up and will .

man tne switchDoards to the best

No Changes
In feather

B; Th AiiofcUUd Pru
"No weather." the weather man

said.
He meant thatwith the first week

of April gone, the skies were clear
to partly cloudy, there had been
no rain to break the Texas drouth
and none was expected.

Centlajputherly brcexes blew
across the state doing their bit to
dry out top soli and vegetation, and
everywhere effects of the long dry
spell worsened.

Well water levels cohUnued to
all, reservoirs' levels dropped.

dustkept on blowing, top-so- il dried
out a little more and farmers de-
spaired of a "normal" planting
season,

Temperatures before dawn
rangedfrom 48 at Texarkanato 64
at DaUas.

Maximum temperaturesin the
state. Sunday ranged from'" Pre
sidio's hot 91 to a comfortable 70
at Galveston.

Children's

Pictures
In the age group of 19 months

through three years, will be
made through Saturday only,
for entry In the "Personality
Child" photo contest Mothers
areurged to taketheir children
to the Culver Studio, 910 Run-
nels, for the portrait, this week.

Next week, pictures will be
made ot children I to S years
old.

All of these will ba eligible
for. J200Jncash awardr, all Pic-
tureswlll'be published In a spe-
cial Baby Annual edition of
The Herald. "

rW--
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Von RoederEastOutpostTops
ReefAboYeFhe-WaterTab-le

faagnollaNo. Conrad, a mile
cast outpost to the southern 'ex-
tension of the Von Roeder'pool In
SoutheasternBorden picked the
reel top'tbove the,water table and
is to run drillsem tests.

in Hucmmuu uiiimvii ..ym i
SlaAlriA..,..... TI7.i.t,,i YJa 1. TIaIa.., In...uuiiiu -- i. t.i-.v-,

orthwestern-Bawsonrbad-dtiHcu-

ties and was not conclusive.
itttomiug j uiiiiu tystrfrne--

.SaIavmIIat1Asllnf -- all tvalnf tTiim- -uuiuiiuiu uivvuwb on, i......, ....--

WoiNlJv1 BIockcr cven miles
nf Stanton, was preoarillir to

tnVa, rirtllatem test. The forma- -
tlon was thoujshVtobe"Ellenburgcr.

jv.sMagnolia No, D Conrad, C NW
SW 71-2-5, HcVTC, topped the Penn--

syjvamaa rcet i u,'', uuiuih
minus of 4,490 and whtch I obovc
the point at which water Is found n
... ...-, "- - ....- - - -- ,.
lime. It Is preparing to tako a drill- -

stem test. U it makes a well, Mag.--
riolla Is due to drill several wells
in uic ore wuitu k u, u.u v..r
WD lake bed. '

DMUln. No. 1.A nvnhU fl NW

SE. ?rgelov?..nn' dri"fd
paii f.,65? In;ai',hJ'rltl nih?'c

ilte.r.,lnfi,JC 5.--SiieU,r? ... .,, ..-.- w, .w...v -- ,.
was running electric --surveys.

Superior No. Jones, C SW
NW,397-97- , ll&TC,,liJ Northeastern

i" "i ..." fi3"iiTjj,m.u i.uu, y.u ...al.w....H i'""'".Standard of Texa No, W CHf- -

V?n fc5 ' W". I .m, ,aw ",v.,.
UOWSOn

f
n?wU&xmt hhK'i toP.56,998 In lime.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

;'.-- - ." '... 7 '
V , t!!' n cw W

-- ,""" ;;un t."xr;.. .r:.i ".
ZTXZLi, .... :v, ar ..r:VI W UVUUCI1, W 1UWI .--
lenburger and plugging to1 aban
rinn.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW 11- -
31-7- T&P, waueaonpump at plug
seaback depth or lo.eis

Tain WAffiim Nn . 1 HAlAitf H'""' iv-- - viVni v
SW 8W 131-- t&nn, 14 miles
WUBfc iiitJfl, i;u avuuivwa, uuiu
10,942-97- 4, the latter the total depth
In lime and chert A drtltetem test
was taken 10,954-97- 4 with the tool

VTlJIM-L- 'llKllir'"- -

... fc.,4 v i ,, i.i.
t .irikl tnJnrm.tInn . '
tlffaki-- n lfjttff hfctt Mn nTatittt

ln. M't.ir ',Vmont, New Hamp--
rare, jtnoae isiana ana Moniana,

and these flVe state would not be
tfected.
Ih other states, the union was

tmiV
Weaver .aid In .t.f.mtnt .r!

today he-kn- ew of plckeUng being
olanned onlv km. In Now .Ti.r.v
dhi, mi.i,i;.. .j m. o.r.'r , .8.u .,w.m.u wur
lornia.

hletgO-Ofllel- al nfllm .ihlnn.u i... ii. -. lTJ "I".laju inai. iiiuul inHL nil mon vcrn
orderednot to picket "until, further.... -
nouce. w

Aw ivesiecu x,iecinc company
mauufacturcs,InstallFand dlstrib- -
Utes.tflfnhmfn pnillnmont frtr-t)- l

Bell system.
Some 60,000 CT'A members are

jnvoiveo. in xne lien system dls'.... - ... T- -l ",.lir. '.,."T ,":',"ii' wni8n,
unio, iuiomia anawevaaa. Host
of tho. employes are operators.

The nhono comnanl in thn..... w

areasmaae plans last night to use
. supervisory, personnel If necessary
Jlunlclpal automatic telephone
tervlce, In clUes like Detroit and
Clnvelanif wnnlH nni 1 r.trA
Ttnf lnnw ji.i.nM .. n...i
servicewould behit.

Fertpral TTlf.Hlfttni mf UK .An
nni nfflpli.1. nH ,mLn 1.h -

".' I. : -- "" T""M v?"" "'
vciiuu, oaa irancisco ana uicve--

...uu vuuiu lu uvcil
iububb, rW juiicjr iitie mean.Inp. lH(.n,n..J .. 1.1 .1. r

i uiiaicucu ai, ncwi, ouroe
of the sessionswent Into the early
uuura lunny,

111.M. J . .iibku ucmanai inn nrnni
ccaiea variedin me tutferent areas.. ,.In thn 1tl..lA.. 1T.I. Jl
company has reported lWk.in.
woric movement in all states. But
the unon calls this claim propa-
ganda.

, In all 'Western Union said serv-
ice has been resumed among 63
large cities and was scheduled to
be Jn 15 more cities
today.

FederalMediator J. R. Mandel-bau- m

was to confer with "Western
Union officials today at their New
York offices:

The AFL union ft seeking a
boost"from the tele-fira-

comoaitv. it 'rn l n.vim.. .ru ;. '.:.v rT i '" -- o!..f pbenefit, p. i. r' TB""0between $1.53 and J1.63 an hour,

STALIN
(Continued From Pag 6)

r,.y. . ''...iiaanaxrunnan.saia'i w in . .

&&!ti$&.upon bia arrival here in January:
".

Thouch there "waa n lmmHIi
officlaT reaction in the'"Astern
A,orid suggestion for
a top-lev- el conterencr, nonm--
mUnlat obaerven cnprall ha...

tW.ri X. "':.1
SrT;7tLS."dV..,S,'S

rouse false hopes of peaceful
Communist Intentions the West
ana to underminethe westernre
armamentprogram.

Dig Spring rrcxas)

open 35 minutes. A 1,000-fo- wa.
icr Dianicci was unqu. inc circuini- -
Ino siih fnllArl nml rppnvprv Waa 1P.J

feet of water blanket and 00 feet
of drllllnff mud with no ahows.

Standard of Texas No 2 Hud- -
iiiarinn, frnrnt'iirKrAnn.'viij
bottomed at 6.041. repairing rig.

dtlcs Piuduclluu " Corp. No; 8
1 ......... .,L. ma .... ...l ...Ivivni'auiii hi. i.umi iiiiiii iiiiiiii nun
Ud n'6i,J Weal lines section JW--

I I I. ......fc . . A,r,lfiwi, IVl'll'll pwl, UHipCU tf

hours after 10,000 gallons acid to
mb a . M ..,.in- - ..i oi
i,.r,--i- . n it c ,.It., n via.
tlon was 3,142, top pay 4.001. total
uciua .,!, mo awiu. at .,li.
GlaSSCOCrC

Magnolia No. 1 Aryans. C SE
jjw T&P, swabbed20 bar--
rc , IQaa g Bnn J0 narrcis oi
sulphur water In hours andwas
stm swabbing,

0hlo No. 1 Moelter. C SW SW
T&P, drllleU to 8,150 In

hale.
rt.iiii. ,. .

3W02,, T& PtofWd back to 10,--
752, acldlrlng perforations opposite
,h Wotteimp from O.m-4- 0 with
1VW gauons ana was swaDDing

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
Ne TiP. nirtlod tuliln.

sinc.Iar No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
STC,-- n ?rn cement

wun came tools at 6,320.
A.hi.n.i nn & n i

S0 DrlVCr' Ct "' tr
nntl wcgl llnes spctlon T&P,
Is a Driver pool location project- -
cd to 8,100 with rotary. Other loca- -
Hon on the same lease are Ash--
,and Na 0 Drlver from
wuth nd 060 from west lines of
sections Ashland No. 0
, , 98(J from oHn and co, f'ori
west lines section.
. Ashland OIF No,l-A-- 7 TXL will

uy- - pi location eco from
p r?"1 ?jwt lines sec

Other tests by the
operator on this lease lurlnrlo Nn.

to be CCO from nnrth mM
i.uou irum west lines of section)
NO. to be 1,980 from north
and CG0 from westn . -- - . . line? same. sec--
lion; unci iv d.A.7 tyf. n u t
080 from north'and west lines sec--
U0T1,

AtUntlc No. 8 W. M Khrnxb
CC0 from south andeast lines sec-
tion T&P, Driver ool,

.... .,iiniKAri i i.tHa na i

afterWOOgallons.fracturo.ltmade
2.8 Per cent water. 277 20 harri
of S9.A trmvllv nil nm-- . ..n.
was J,u3:--1, cievauon 2.734: tbo
P.8. 7.8M' depth 7,930; th&
svs-- at 7,919i perforations 7,804--

1

Tennessee' Production No. 8
BCOfrom north

5Si SSK,?? ,.eS,,?.-?"5-
fttt'WZSZIF?"

n made no er and 4? ss w
wa I'272'1, e,evaon2.6G5, top pay

:"? '.l" ."CPVU '.WW. ana me
phm," ol. Cox. 1,945 from

n"n and 6C0 from west lines lease
-- tlnn AAH.S, TJbn n..,.j nn. .. -- --, -- v- ntu u

"""-""' ' 'Uiuau aUfl .aw
gallons iraclure.. it md nn ui- -- - ' "
5r "a ":4.2 barrcl 3S-- srav--

liv mi. "iimincf nn,,,,,.. ...., inr " v., ro ju,
jjus-u- ji
. rauo oato-i-, cievauon Z.7Z0

?p G:77A.!tal dePth
mo cm. ayu.lW.

Howard
Stanollnd. No. TXL, C NE

Nw Vu- -
5HrIn. stringi at,7!J.8,171"iand waited on
cement to set Operator per--
fnrnlA imA (n.I 4U- -. llfjlr- -" uoiicamp ec--
Hon through perforations. .

f"0"1 0,' 1mS.H?leJSnydcr c
Y

fNW T&P, drilled past

American IlcDuhNes Oim Nn 2
Ka!'S rpcr, 330 from U10 north
and 1.640 from till past lln lt
lease In section 21.27. T.'..l

.j:-".-'."""

""'" uijv uq me pouuiwcst
- r "-- . - ..v.j oj,, d.wv

-- .." , v maui.-- ia per cent
IvntAP inl K Ii.hhI. . ,r A I...--., .yuM va.t' "ij.ii Kravuy
0"; 8a-l- l rallo was 1.365-- ele--
"M1"!' .ii wP pay l,VJ9. total, . .ilAlilt. u v., juviiii i.iu. uio 3nn. Kirintr ai

Mortin
nn n

SE SB SE T&P, a 4,500-Io-n

NathanUp

Bv O. Mil TDM Wrl I V
WASHINGTON. April 7 W-S-en-

5J" InvesUgators ordered promoter
r fanK to up today
tell under oath hnw L JS!2

cc uii Buvcmmeni saics or war
surplus property.

Inquiry Is designed by the

tee to shqw (1) Whether influence

" ",m ' mwiuer some opera--
tors collected ;M',lnira gullible
bU8lnM'' mc" tr influence they

"Mr5,?',,,,, . ,

ivwuum JuaiKcu uie nuge postwarevery effort should be made to get bargain sale of government proper-to- eton people toeethpr." iu. ..j ii i.u..i
ataunlooked

to this latest

i..r.:::f

In

20

ot
Hon T&P,

of

??

will

wainan

The

l tr0B PitUburgh, and Irwinr.f .i,..tTl . .

Tt"th T nquliMUrtSrc
InvesUgators have evidence thatr -i..r."6.. 'VViV. payment or wg
"u "toN.tl
N.lh.n .n '..,1... r""""""-- .. .., .v ile cxpeciea
JaUianWOUld Hn n Aara t.1. !.p. ..1,1 u lnr-- mi

Jr5T,W on one disposal deal, and 'deal.

Herald, Mon., April 7, 1952

foot wildcat, drilled to 1,483 In red
ocas ana snaic.

i..ui.i- - .

NW7-1- T&P. cored from 10,030-- .

"75 with recovery of 25 feet of
while ctjjitjiiim dulumim mctiaius
saH water. Operator preparefnn
drlllstem test. The formation Is

PruUalilV HI iUknuurgcr,
No, 3 Brcedlove,

C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
10,118

No. 4 Brccdlovc.
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was below
10,040.

Phillips No. Schar, section
3zi LaSa,le' progressed to d.043

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, O NE SE
77-- Bauer & Cockrell, drilled to
11.225.

Midland
Seaboard Oil Co. of Delaware

NO. 3 TXL will be a Tex Harvey
location CC0 from north and 1,972
from west lines section
T&P. rnfarV In 7.K00.

Phillips No. TXL will bo a
icx iiarvcy location wm irom south
and 1.975 from west lines section

T&P, rotary 7,400.
l" TXI; 1 1

880 from wet and CCO from south
Unc lease section T&P,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
inruugn ju-- cnoKe aiicr o.uuu gal-
lons fracture. It made no Water
and 373 82 barrels 37 ft crrnvllv nil
Tubing pressure was 150, gas-o- il

rauo 1.U85-- elevation z,C3l; top
pay 7,155. tot--1 depth 7,290, tho 7--
ui, oi i.iua.

Atlantic No. W. M. Shrock,
lutrom west

lines section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours thrnntrh AH.

64 choke after 2,200 galhms frac
ture, it made 28 per cent water and
101.34barrels 37.2 gravity oil. Tub-
ing pressure was 40. caa-ol-l rutin
1,183-- elevation 2,678; top pay 7,--
1KB, total deptn 7,375; the
at 7.954; perforated 7,026-7,00-

Frank and Geortre Trankpl Nn,
28--F L. E. and Jay H. Floyd, 2,033
irom west and 1.992 Irom north
lines section T&P, will be
a rex Harvey location to 8,000.

Magnolia No. 2--A Arthur .'Inrf.

kins, CCO from north and east lines
lease section 3837-3- T&P Tex
Harvev pool, flowed ?i hmin
through V4 choke after 15,000 hy--
urairac. 11 maae na water and
592'5 barrels 38.4 gravity 6117 Tub-In-s

pressure was 10O-19- trnt.nll
ratio".Vm310-- ehsvatlon2C63 ( (10; .top i
TlnV T Infill ifnnlh t flv KmI

iSv "V"" "5U-l- at 7.228 Ti. a patient,
slrk."

Te Harvev No. 1 TV tTurvAv
Gasoline a liquefied petro
leum gas storage will be 890 from
south and 150 from west. 1ln
half of easthaltpt northeast quar-
ter section T&P, There "are
tnrcc otner storage wells on this
lease.

Phillips No. 1 Keifr. fifi7 frnm
north, 675 west lines lease section

T&t'. Germania pool
numned 24 Hours, nftpp!) (Wl hvHrn
frae. It madn nn wntr anil 9 no

barrels 36 8 gravity oil. Elevation
was 4Auu, ion Pay 7,026, total depth
7,256, the n. 6,939 --

Magnolia No. 3 Jnlm Snnunn
1.980 north and r,m i.l.lln )fnfle'
section T&P, TcX'Hnrvcy
pool, pumptd 24 hours after 41,750
lllHrafrac, It made 39.7 ner rpnt
water "i"wc" oil. Ha?:" irar

o was twi, elevation ?,639; top
pay 7,18. total depth 8,010, plug--
ned baric r itm.' the
,jb

,mma nn n Liirnsc nnirino
? est, 6G0 south of northeast

quarter secUon T&P, Tex
Harvev pool. finwi-- .' 24r ;tinnr
through 24-6-4 choke after V..;;15,000
hydrafrac. It made no water 287, i
VinnAl flO ft ...II.. .11

w.. ..' '.,?.
"".' as-a-h "no

w-- j, elevation z,C30 (df); top pay
u."i.ux luuu UCUU1 ,iOU, me 3tt-l- n

u,iuu

Stcrlinq
Humble No. 1 Davvault. fl "W!

S5,"51" driUed t0 1J09 ,n
w uiw mw 0Hu

HoooluNo 2--A Sugg, C NE
C(? KC-- 9 Tf.tl ..... .1 ruv I U.I.

bottom.

Today In

530.000 on another,
Then, the Senator saM Nathan

will be called to tell What he ac--
tually did.,

-- v.., ...UH y uuMuuin:u,
the aurnlfis snips timor.m wV.,.- - - i..VI Ti,Assets Administrator and mnrn n.
ctntly as General Services Admin- -
lstrator. has fesim,! lha'llnn.
which paid the fees could have
swung tho deals without any out- -
side help.

At Usue are the $57,000 Nathan
nas acknowledged "receiving from

tcrcallf.,, .AA30.000.ihe
Tor--
sub--

paiu mm,
Nathan's name figured last tall

In a House investigation of Income
tax scandals.Hoey said his group
baano plans to go lntp that case,
Abraham Teltelbaum, a Chicago
tawyer..ioM l!ou.. Ww nd

.Nathan. .i . . . .
"".:""" V " U? ."? "F.?.USC.
trying m ctuicci a nau million dol- -Il.u r. Ul l - ..

iium nun m a auaKeaown"
Nathan denied the accusation.

. 1"" W, 1 J J.voi m puttie,t.Talg ftO. 1 SenOnfPVflP A fit rl,alllnrt M.m.nl .A H -

WarSurplusProbe

.i&Xustoigiin

j

ifn"A,.,u...'f w"1 eOjeM bUBCommltteethat

Fre"reCflTmHft.dft .taB

llI Jgt,f .- -- &
f , " i " W "Wrvi7rsr$r,
VStBeBSSSt '(')

Fooc For
A pensive Newbold Morris suns htmielf and feeds the birds on a

G?u bne,l !n !f?ed Lfvee Pfk, Wablngtorl. across from the
White Houie which can be. seen In the background. Most of the day
had not been so tranquil for Morris. Earlier, Attorney General J.Howard McOrath fired him as clen-u-p man for the government.
Then McOrath reilgned from the CabinetA Lafayette Park bench
always was a favorite haunt of Bernard Bsrueh, the elderstatesman.
(AP yirephoto). '

CharterIs
To Rural PhoneCo.

"'MJiciiinKuis. cnaruy --she

Plant,

Charier has been issued for tho
SCVAK Telephone Company In Big
Spring.

Capital stock was listed as $25,- -
HAO ntirf llin IniinrnA.fllnM .. Itf T.vv u..u ..v MivvipJIIlluia fl ?f. MJ,

uerry, ima jjerry and llaro
rinrpv

Berry said Monday that the Is--

TragedyAgain

H!f$ Girl Who

Waved At Train
MEMPHIS. April 7

nas strucK again in the life of
Minnie Rose Webb, the crippled
girl who,dally cheered trainmen
passingthe Webb tenantfarm near
Covington, Tenn

Minnie Rose, now 19. Is (n .TnliA

faL..Iuuiun ,.jiusuuaip. .
nere,.. a..vicum. .of

verv her ntiv.lMfm .M
today,

Tire spunky girl, at the age of
nine, failed to recover from rrln.
pllpg effects of an appendectomy.
.The" operation left her lower limbs
paralyzed.

Despite her handicap, Minnie
Rose would sit in a chair on her
front Porch and wnvo eheerfullv n
crews of Illinois Central trains that
.chugfiBfl post tho three-foom-- fa

housp.
Curious hs in whv Ihn tlllli. nlrt

never romped and played like oth
er cnuaren.me. trainmen lnvcstl- -

incu vuv ny m iiMa, 4

inav startea a landslide of as--
gjstance to MUuilu Itosu. Tvaluincil
ouugni ncc a wneeicnatr ana otner
gifts and later sent her to a St.
Tluttt PrlnntAit nYilMi'An'a nnentl.1
After" a period of treatment, she
nas bdio to waiK on crutches.

Minnie Hose became HI Saturday
while nlavlnn- - marhlcs with n VirMh.
er. She lias been unconscious ever
since.

Last nlchf. her narpnls. Mr nrt
Mrs, Jake Webb, took turns apply--

. . .1 u .,...-- u... :
" lulu P'oww 10 a uauit against
rising temperatures.Mrs, Webb Is

-i. j i..' ..' . .' r
..V w.j.vw DiULU

canceroperation lastMay,

PaperWar1
Set In Paris

n(..V . ,. . .. .. .

tcerrfroT'tl,; Aam.7383!
innri enn onil ft It fninna hnitntt n

?Uay , w.. tQe ,&&.
In 'Pnrle irvlnti

Eleven ot the 14 North. Atlantic
treaty urganuation inatuj na-
tions sent more than CO officers,
all llplltpnant cipnpralc nr nhnva
to take part In the Indoor ma
neuvers.

Charts, mans, hlartrshnards anil
Real TnndAls'rpnrpsiintlnff minium.
forces are being used In the test
ot western dclcnso againstan Im
aginary land and air attack
throuch the plains nf riermanv in.
ward. Western Europe.

r rem maranai uara Montgomery,
Deputy Supreme Allied Command.
CP jn Europe, arranged the exer--
cises anu is conaucung Uiem in al..iul. i - . . ..
uuuuuiu in uuwmuwn vans,.

c I t-- i(&lt In Avorr
P, P. .. .
dteel JlNKG At. .
LOlie StarPlant

&SJ
lon to avert a strike at the plant
nearhere.

C W. Thpmpson, Dallas, of the
FederalMediation Service arrang-
ed the meeting.

The Company went ahead with
plans Ul close down the plant. It
said Ui&last coke own will beremp--
ucg oy uoon ana the blast furnace
will be banked by 4 p.m.

The comnanv.unlnn rnnlrarl v.
plres at midnight.

public bearings billed Nathan, who'Products Co., of Seattle, Wash..fstcelworkers inct today in an ef--

De

gai

Thought

Issued "

suancc of the charter would clear
mo iasi oostacic, so rar as he
knew, toward, the completion of an
ItEA Telephone Innn fnr rum! tain.
phono service In thls area.

c company name Is made up
of a combination nf Rnnronhiirs
Coahoma (and Chalk), Vealmoor
i ana Vincent), AcKerty ahej Knott,
areaswhich the concern proposes
to serve.

Payment was made Saturday to
form an option on the Coahoma

said Itprrv. it hIpahHv
operates the Ackerly-Kno- tt Tele-
phone Exchange whlrh rvu fh
territory In and surrounding those
iinmuniiics.

Application for an P.EA loan for
the teleohfffle servlpn Is nm In ih
legal department at Washington,, D.
u. nesam. uerry was hopeful that
the papers would be presented to
the administrator for his signature
soon.

lie said that he hadbeen given a
commitment on a loan previously.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. NpM Smith

City; --Mrs. K, S. KlmbreU, Garden
City; Mrs. H. N. Zant, Luther;
Mrs. Homer Mitchell. City; Mrs.
J. I. Medlln, City; Mrs. R. W.
FIsk, City; Norma Mealer. City.

uismissais airs. u. it. Jones,
CltV! Jlmmv nurk. Cllv! Mrs. fi.
M. McKeel. City; Mrs. R. L. Mo
Kcenan. city; Earl Shank Jr.,
City; Mrs. II, N. Zant, Vealmoor;
Mrs. T. W. AVllhrow. CItv- - Mrs.
Nell Smith. City; Mrs. J. L. TnV- -
lorf CityMrs. 6. C. Lambert. City.

HIU dfKINU M05PITAL.
Admissions Mrs. Ttncl PaaI--

500 E 15th. Mrs. Kiln Mni. nllllnss
OK Trailer Court; Mrs. . Aline
uyer, 101 w iztn; BUry A. Swlnk,
McCambrldge; J, D. Rowland, 711
E 18th: Mrs. Frpdn ChmM nn
1R.1B; Mrs. Rachel Tibbtt,- - Rt, 1.
Lamesa; Mrs. Betty Hobson, 1005
Wood; Carl Haley, 611 Douglass;
Barbara Stenn. ?1t M Whlinlroi-- - -- t- -- - ,....-.- .,
uucssa;ueuy aiepp, uaessa.

DismUsals Mrs, NeUIe Posey,
30t NE 0th: Carvel Font. An.
drews: lira. W. E. Parrlsh nf i.
Mrs. Iner Thin-ma-n, 1300 E 6th;
Mrs. Frances McKlnney, Rt. 1; C.
S. Carvlle, Tarzan; S, T. Wink,
TDfi nrann AnHanm i n...i.
Cook. 500 E 15th; Mrs. Fdrmle GU- -
uam,ox jn; yirgll Cook. 603
Settles; Mrs. Caroline Brown, 500
W Dallas; Patsy Ayala, 219 NE
uonaa; Anita-- " Lujatf. Bdx- - IQOi;
Mrs. Carlos Ennls. Ellis Homes?
Mrs.. Eva Sue Anderson, 405 W
5th: David Anderson. 4(11 W jh.
Mrs: Ella Mae Billings, OK Trailer
court; Mrs. Robba Cullup, 1224 Vf
3rd: Rarnona Hernandez, .Sand
Snrlncs: Mra. Mine nvw Inni mw
12th: Mrs. Frances Aleman in- - -- - ..V...HH,
fiW out.

ShortageOf Beef x

ThreatensWorld
Kleberg Believes

KINOSVILLE, Tex., April 7 IB-R-obert

J. Khber0 Jr. a aId a
beef shortage threatensbecause ot
government controls In the major
beef producing nations.

Kleberff annlra at ItniAtiAAn ...
Ing of the Board of Directors of
me Amenpan Met Institute at the
King Ranch yesterday.

He Said mrit nnvtnpllAn I. ll
Ing in the United States abd the
population is increasing,

"It Is obvious we cannot depend
on Imports." ho said. "w. m,..i
depend on ourselves, our process-
ors, our Tanchera and farmers and
their ability to increasethe yield
of the land. Today, their efforts
are hobbled, by government con-tro- ls

as in Cuba as In Argentina
as elsewhere."
Kleberg said expanding popula-

tion, dwuth and "a" better eating
world" are br part ia blame for
an Impending beet shortage but
that another faplnr la "mn.n..i
regulated and ariltlctal prlca con--
iroi,"

Lb And Behold,An HonestMan
In Court;Observers'Shocked1
The Corporation f!nnrt lnm,1

an nonest him this mnm nn n
everybody' shock and surprise.

many man puis a pint, even a
filth of firewaterunderhis belt, and
then when baled Into court offers
tho Inevitable explana-
tion of "one or two bottles of
beer."

One day the City Hall was rock--
nt IHim a n. ffti-- t .

when a defendant admittedhavlrfe
' -

But this morning It was different.
HIS UeUliaaill c6nfessed his su'lIF
of belnff lntoxlpaled and mpnil,nH
beer.

"How much beerhad you had?"
City Judgo W. E. Orcenlees asked
him.

The young fellow bowed his bead,
scratched the backof his neck and
then looked toward the celling
while checking his recollection.

"Eighteenbottles." he answered,
and even seasonedcourtroom ob-
serversand old-tim-e policemen al-

most dropped. The spectatorssi-

lently wished the defendant the
best of luck and hoped he would
be set free for telling the,truth. He
Was given the usual minimum fine
of $15.

But then getting drunk Isn't such
a bad thing In the view ot a colored
men who was assesseda fine for
fighting.

"How often have you been up
here?" the court asked.

'Ten or twelve times, I expect,"- -
"And always for drinking?" the

pourt added.
"Oh, yes slri 'Always for that,"

the defendant replied quickly,
"never for nothln' bad like fight-
ing."

The morning's docket was one ot
the largest In some days with the
usual run of traffic violations,
more than a dozen drunkenness
charges and almpst that many
charges of fighting. The Activities
Book shows that the police had one
of the busiest week ends in a Jong
wnue, out no major crimes were
Included. One man charged with
drunkenness had been released
yesterdaymorning from the same
chargo and was back in again be-fo-re

sundown, He was fined In
both cases.

A Sweetwater resident who ad--

Barkley Thinks

It's Pretty Day
WASHINGTON. April 7 W-V- ice

PresidentBarkley came out ot a
legislative conference wjth Presi-
dent Truman today still not ready
to say whether he will seejt the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

"I haven't anything to say ex-
cept it's a pretty day," Barkley
told White House reporters.

He, Speaker Rayburn, Senate
Democratic Leader McFarland and
HouseMajority Leader McCormack
spcht about an hour with the Presi-
dent.

"We told him we're going to try
to pass, the defense appropriations
hill ur the House' .and 'get out. "Of

here for a Easter recess
this week," Rayburn said.

He added heexpects to .leave for
Texas Thursday night.

SiUAWtiMtN '

FACE CHARGES
FOrtT WORTH. April 7 '

Joseph H. Stuart, president of
the Strawn First National Bank,
ino hit brother, Judd-R-. Stuart..,
who is vice president, were
given a preliminary hearing to-
day on charges of embezzle-
ments totaling 5140,544.50,

They were rsleatedon bond
after the hearing before U. Si
Commissioner Milan,

U. S. Attorney Potterrequest-
ed'bonds of $10,000 each which
were approved by Milan.

COFFEE

(Continued From Page 1)

tlce at Colorado City and was an
active attorney thereuntil be came
to Big Spring little less than a
decade later. He practiced with
his brother-in-la- C. E. Thomas
Sr. for a time and later openedhis
own firm and then formed the part.
nershlp of Coffee & Coffee, which
later became Coffee,Coffee & GU11--
land when be retired from active
practice here.

For severalyears be servedas
city attorney for the City of Big
Spring. His hobby was golfing and
for several years bo was active n
the Country Club here. Mr. Cof-
fee was a memberof the Klwanls
Club In Big Spring, served as Its
president In 1940. and maintained
his membership here for several
montns alter moying to ituidoso,
N. M, about five years ago.

Surviving are his wife: one sob,
Thomas A. Coffee, and one grand,
son.

He also leaves six sisters. Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas, Sr., Big Spring;
Mrs. Chrlstene Chambers, Denver
Coto.; Mrs. Zema, DeMovllle, Dal-
las; Mrs, B, C. Cole, Arlington;
Mrs, Oliver Fannin. Fort Worth;
ana vra uoiice, waco. one broth-
er preceded him In death.

Among other relatives here are
John A. Coffee, a partner In the
law firm; C. C. Coffee and R. L.
Coffee,

Pallbearers are to be Charles
Sherwood.Midland: Cerll W. fiuth- -
erle, Raymond Tollett, J. C, Doug-
lass, Merle Stewart, R, h. Cook,
Joe BurrelL Pecos: Charlie Sulll- -
van. and Luke LeBteu, Burial will
ba la the city cemetery.

:dlxylm.Jo,.outrun,jl .police
car during the early hours thU
morning, leading the officers over
a chaseat 60 to 65 miles
per hour, was fined $50.

But the top disorder ot the week
end apparentlyoccurred, ot all
places, the City' Jail Itself, and
auray enarges against five of the
participantswere continued until
3 "Of LiOrl" LllIffTrrfVirmnii"" In hi iIiii

that the court might hear the testj--
mony of tSgiTTlogers and

' Patrol
man iiiiinnmner wnn nan 0.
back Into the jail and breakup the
scrap.

Five defendants being held for
Investigation of automobile theft

IN WAR TRAGEDY

Holohan'sBrother
SorryFor Lo Dolce

ROCHESTER. N". Y.. Aorll 7, Lft
A brother of MaJ. William V.

Holphan, allegedly slain Jn Italy In
a" strange" wartime tragedy, today
said he "feels sorry" for former
OSS Sgt. Carl G, Lo Dolce, now
facing extradition proceedings In
the case.

He emphasized "for Lo Dolce."
rlT"nAAAITir?AT" A- -, Ta T A

Dolce," he said. "I feel sonyifor
his-

- wife, his children and his par
ents. Ile'.s in a tough spot and
they're suffering for it. I'm not

Band Members

CaptureHonors
Junior and Senior High School

bands, soloists" and ensembles cap-

tured several honors In Intcrscho-lastl-c

league competition at Ker-m- it

Saturday.
The senior band made first di-

vision in sight reading, barely
missed this rating on its concert
playing and then made 93.2 points
or .8 shy ot first division in march-
ing. The marching grade last year
had been 83.6.

The Junior High Band rated
second division In concert playing
and fourth division in sight read-
ing.

Individual students Included;
Jimmy Montgomery division I, cor-
net solo; Billy Evans and James
Eastham-- made division II, Julius
GUckman made division 1JI.

Senior High Band made division
I (plus) on sight reading, division
II on concertnlavlnir and dlvlslnn
II on, marching.

Individual students Included
these In division I: Guy Kndwles,
Margaret Martin, Julian Baird,
wyiie Brown, Kim Milling,' solos;
Ronnie Sanders, student conduct-
ing; Guy Knowler, student conduct-
ing.

Division H, Harris Wood, Ken- -
In1 ,T t, .' '""'? Airline on
Derrcll Sanders, soloists; Melva
Ray, twirling.

Division III. Marffarrt Ann Mlph.
ols. soloist.

in ensembles Ihe French horn
quartet made division II. brassJ
aWttet' flivmott i; drum'quartetdl.
vision I. cornet trio division It
clalrinet quartet division II, saxo-
phone quartet division H; flute
quartet division III, woodwind
quintet aivision in.

Whitefie.d Funeral
SlatedFor Today

Funeral cervlpr fnr Parlna rt
iWhltefleld, 33, whose body was
iuunu Hanging in toe county Jail
Saturday afternoon, will be con-
ducted at the Nallev ChanM nt
p.m, today. Rev. P. D. O'Brien will
oiticiate, interment wui take
place In Mount Olive Cemetery.

Whltefleld was bom Sent. R. IfllA
In Dalton County, Texas,

fittrvlvnra Inplnria iu.A -- I.I.M-
"Mrs. Irene Reed and Mrs. Loretta'
lieed. ot Big Spring; and two
brothers, J, C. of Aspermonti and
Joe of Iraan.

Pallbearerswill be Dan Lynch.
Jim Hartley. C. rt. ranl1 W. V
Reed, Ben Daughtry, Louis Rosser
ana uoraon Montgomery.

Justiceof the Peace W, O. Leon-
ard announced that he wouM enter
a verdict of suicide, following an
Inquest held in his office this morn-
ing. '

All. three other prisoners whn
were confined to the first floor of
the county jail at tho time
the hanging occurred testified at
the lnnucst. Sheriff J. B. Jlmton
also testified, and an affidavit or
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper who exam-
ined the body, was to be entered
into the record ot the Inquest,

Navy Transport
Crash Kills Three

LOS GATOl Calif. UV-- A Navy
Reserve transport plane, iroolns
through rain and fog In" the Santa
Crux mountain area,smashed Into
a 400-fo- knoll last night.

Threo bodies had been removed
from the tangled wreckage. Navy
officials at Moffct Jfaval Air Sta-
tion said possibly a fourth was In
the scattereddebris of the R4D,
similar to civilian DC--

Names of the dead were with-
held. '

It was the second military air
crash, in Jfortbern. California In
two days. Saturday night,a 3

weatherplane exploded ublfo com
ing la for a landing at McClelland
Air Force Base, kill-
ing crew oi 10,

wereJtlled. aLihe.jame. ilme-JBa-

uruay nigni. a jew muiutcs later
the officer heard thei commotion.
Orte prisoner, who told the court
he was suddenly,attacked while
asleep, lost a tooth and suffered a
bruised face and scalp cut. Other
prisoners said that as soon as" the
five entered the bull pen' they ed

cvcrybodyc1s who was al--
ready Uieie. The lights wetc bmk-.- '
en out and nobody aaw Just what
happened. Anyway, It wa a dllly
while It laMtd and before ,thc of.
fleers could get the door unlocked
and stop It, the prisoners said.
Four ot the five charged denied
their guilt this morning.

vlndlctlve against Lo Dolce In
any way whatsoever,"

Holohan's brother, JosephHola-ha- n.

a Wall St. broker whn tluo.
In Brooklyn, was contacted by tele--
puonc. tine orotners nave spelled
their names differently because of
a contusion datlns hack In- - mm.
marcchoolreeenhCT -

HcJahan said he would not "go
out pf my way" to take part n
the extradition proceedings
against Lo Dolce. He'volce'd belief
the ex-- was a "dupe" In the
slaying ot his brother, hut riptlnii
to name the person or persons he
mougnt mostly responsible.

If was Holahan'a refusal to ac-
cent the Armv's original v.r.t. a
his brother'sdeaththat led to dls--
closure of his slaying and recov-
ery of his body from Lake Orta
in northern Italy a year ago.

Lo Dolce, part-tim-e student at
Rochester Institute of Technology,
is free in $5,000 ball on charges of
being a fugitive from Italian Jus-
tice, He Is to appear In Federal
Court at Buffalo on April 4.

Holahan refused to discuss-- the
case of former OSS Lt. Aldo Icar-d-lof Pittsburgh, Pa.

Icardl. along with two" Italian
partisans now under arrestIn Italy,
Is accused by the Italian govern-
ment and the U. S. Defense De-
partmentwith participation In the
poison and pistol death of MaJ.
Holohan while they were on a se-
cret mission behind German lines
in northern Italy In. December,
1944.

Holahan said he began Invest!-gatin-g
his brother'sdeath when,he

heard rumors he had been killed
for the and money carriedon
the mission, j

Man Injured When
Car Hits Ditch

L. L. Hamilton of Hadaeol Cor-
ner (Midland County) was at Cow-p- er

Hospital today for observation.1 MM. .11.1. . . . . . .
w iiusBium injuries sustained in a

U. S. 80 east
He was taken, to the hospital Jn

an Eberley ambulance art.r hu
car went to the ditch when he said
ne swerved to avohj striking an-
other car-- Hamilton was hparVit- -

oast at 'the, time.

Radio Program To
Honor The Broncs

Radio Station KTVf! Ttl CaHa
will stage a special, two-ho- base.
ball program tonight, honoring th "

Big Spring ..Broncs, who are due
to arrive from Spring drills at
Havana. Cuba, sometlma this aft
ernoon. The program begins, at 8
p.m.

Mike Line will be at the tnlprn.
phone and dansto Introduce Man.
agerPat Stasey, among,pthers', to
iiaicners.
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Former Commie

Slated To Talk

At SenateProbe
WASHINGTON, April 7 (aliena-

tors searching tor ' evidence of
" "Communist influence-o- n U. S. for- -

elgn policy today called as a wit
ness a Russian who formerly was
a counselor to the Soviet foreign
office but broke with the Reds in
IMt.

The Internal Security Subcom-
mittee named the witness as Igor
Bogotepov, one time adviser to
Tuielgu Minister Maxim Utviuui.
Hoja now employed by the"TJ. S.
Xrmy as a staff Instructor on Rus--

-- Mnn jnnttrT
The group Is Investigating state

ments that the Institute of Pacific
Relations (IPR), a private re-

searchorganization, Influenced U.
S. policy In the Far East.

A subcommittee announcement
said "Bogolepov's testimony will
deal with the Institute of Pacific
Relations and'some of Its personnel
in the Soviet Union and the United
States."

A spokesman said Bogolepov
broke With Communism In 1941,
and has served abroad sincethen
with the U. S. Army. The witness
reachedthis country lor the first
time two days ago, he said.

The group declined to give de-

tails of Bogolepov's work, "or, even
to jay where he Is stationed, un-

less the Army were to authorize
such testimony.

Before disclosure of the Identity
of the witness, the Investigators
had kept his name a mystery but
had indicatedIhc testimony, might
be something special.

Clean-U-o Plans

Talked At Meet
Plans for stimulating public In-

terest In the clty-wl- clean-u-p

campaign schedricdfor the Week
beginning April 21 were discussed
at a meeting in the Settles this
morning. -

Sam McComb, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce c)ean-u-p

and fire prevention committee, who
presided at the session, said the
group hoped to bring the campaign
to the attention of all citizens of
the city well In advance of the
opeplng date.

"We must have general coop-
eration, because this campaign is
important to the health and safety
of the city," McComb declared.

Various methods for advertising
city clean-u-p week were discuss-
ed, and work on that project will
begin immediately.

City officials and the chamber
committee are stressing the fact
that residents mustcomplete clean-
up work on their property before
city trucks begin hauling trash
and rubbish. Otherwise, the pro-
gram will be ineffective and the
work of the city crews will be
multiplied, It was explained.

Postal ReceiptsIn
Colorado City Rise

COLORADO CITY. A 1? per
cent climb In postal receipts in
Colorado City for March from

--put the first quarter slightly
aheadof 1951, according 'to Post-
masterS, A. Palmer.

.Both January and Februaryhad
dipped slightly under the corre--
jpondlngflmires-fo- r the pi ing
year, but the month of March
brought.flgures to $13,505.95 for the
opening months of 1952, The three
month total In 1951 was $13,450.20.

OVER JOINING ONE

Catholic
ROME, April 7 in The.national

secretary of the Young Women's
Christian Association (YWCA) pf
Italy protested today against an
Italian Catholic Action directive
warning 'its member against'both
the Young Women's and Young
Men s Christian Associations.

In a letter to the Rome Dally
American, --English languagenews
paper, Mary Rossi said that the

BarberTrial Is
Delayed; Defense .

LawyersManeuver
FORT WORTH, April 7 W--M

neuyering by defense attorneys de
layed opening today of the murder
caseof RobertH. Barber In Crim-
inal District Court.

District Attorney-- Stewart Hell-ma-rt

announced "ready" but Frank
Massey,.court-appoint- leader of
the defense, said he would not an-
nounce until he could talk with De
tectives H. C. Holloway of Dallas
andA. L. Armstrong of Fort Worth.

Holloway and Armstrong were
wounded In a gun battle Feb. 7 at
Barber's home In which Detective
H. E. Cleveland of Fort Worth was
killed.

Judge Dave McGce overruled
three defense motions. They ah
tacjcea uie constitutionality of (he
court, asked that a special venire
be quashed (therewar none called)
and asked an experienced criml-- t

nal lawyer be named,to aid the de-
fense. '

The motion pointed but that Mas-ae-y

andR. C. Green, anothercourt
appointed defense counsel, have
fesd-B- a criminal lav txperienct.

OVER FAIR EMPLOYMENT

Civil Rights Issue
In CongressToday

By MARVIN I,. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON fo--The political--1

ly explosive civil rights Issue
comes up lor fresh attention In
Congress today against the back-
ground of the presidential nomi-
nation races,

It Is being brought up by a Sen-
ate Labor subcommittee headed by
Sen. Humphrey who in
1948 led the drive which nailed
a strong clril Tights plank lutu the
Democratic platform and widened
the"" NOrthSOuth' "Split ' In Party
ranks.

Tlw subcommittee arranged to
start hearings today on the hotly-disput-

proposal to createa Fair
Employment Practices Commission
(FEPC) with power to enforce its
rulings In Job'dlscfimlnatlon cases.

The opening sessionssimply will
lay the groundwork, with federal
officials scheduled to tell about the
manpower situation jgenerally.and
to reporton an
program which PresidentTruman
put into effect by executive order.

FEPC would prohibit employers,
when hiring workers, from dis-
criminating against Negroes and
qthef minority groups. Government
contracts have carried such a non-
discrimination clause for about 10
years. President Truman's order
last December createda commit-
tee to see that this clause is fol-
lowed. A similar group functioned
during World War II.

The President'sorder deals only
with Jobs under defense contracts
lefty Ihe government.

Legislation to set up a com-
pulsory FEPC with Jurisdiction
over private Industry generally has
been opposed by Southerners in
Congressmore vigorously than any
other phase of the Truman civil
rights program. Dixie lawmakers
have blocked action on aU parts of

April 7 ffl- -A
House commltee reported today a
Paterson,N. J., firm "has been
caught "red-hande- cheating on

in supplying slip-
pers for government hospitals'.

The Special House Armed Serv-
ices Procurement Subcommittee
recommended that "prompt action
should bo taken to cancel all exist
ing contracts" and that the case
be turned over to the Justice De-
partment for further action.

The subcommittee report, made
public by Chairman Hebert ).

was basedon an Investigation Into
how the Fashion Sport Shoe Com
pany was fulfilling its- - contract
Rep. Bates requested the
prooe.

The report said the New Jersey
concern has delivered 297,684 pairs
of slippers to the government, and
holds contracts for an additional
393,024 pairs. The overall approxi-
matevalue was estimatedat $500,.
000.

"We cannot escape the conclu
sion," the report said, "that the
officials of this company fraudu--

and with the design to cheat,
submitted unconsciously Iqw bids
with the full knowledge of the pro--'
cedures followed by the quarter-
master Inspection office. They
knew that, being 'on-- their own.'
thev c6M try fn Sjinsqfrte rl,.r
material in the manufacture ofhos-
pital slipperswithout being detect-
ed."

The committee said It has been

Catholic Action
"Can only bring a sense of dis-

may" to those Italians who have
been in America and seen whit
religious freedom means.

The .president if the Catholic
group on March 25 told its mem-
bersthey "mustregard" theYMCA
and YWCA as "forbidden

under Roman Catholic
canon law.

The directive referred speclficaC
ly to canon 684 of the church code,
which exhorts Catholics to guard
themselves from "skirwlatlnna ..
are secret, seditious,
suspectea or that seek to draw
away from the legitimate .vigilance
of the church."

The YWCA secretarywrote:
"I rannot lhlnV nf inv n.t nl

our association which might have
led the leadersof Catholic action
iu nal jut. . , .as an association
'secret' nr 'sedition ' fa mi. M
torv from Oueen Vlrlnrln's relm
onward (we are about to celebrate
our centenary;is too ."

She added: "I am only disap-
pointed that Italian Catholic Action
is so inconsistent. Hardly a year
ago, official leadersof their youth

came in person to
our national in Rome
(both to the YMCA asVeil as the
YWCA) to insist that both of our
association attend the mtfncr fa
the constitution of a W.A.Y. (World
AssemDiy o: xouuo Italian com-
mittee.'

The aim nf the Tt.H.n vwni It.
secretarysaid,"Is the sameasthe
aim of the YWCA in the United
States,and of the whole world fed-
eration fellnwshln nf all urnmo..
and girls of all christian confej!
iuu( in uie riciraeisoi uieir aiverv
ir ana in me ireeaom oi true

cansuaj.

the. program through filibusters'.
or marathondehsl

Even the most enthusiastic back
ers of the program aren't looking
far any action beyond the com-
mittee level 'at this session. But
Humphrey obviously has decided
the issue needs airing again in
this election year.

The political Implications are ap-
parent. For one thing, opposition
tu lrcmnyillMjivTErc Is iiufcw
fined to the' South nor is Sen
Richard B Russell Georgia 15cm- - f
QClat. thr; only nrrMrtrntlnl hnnrfnl
opposed to it.

For example, Sen, R6bcft A.
Taft d Ohio, a candidate for the
Republiclan presidential nomina-
tion and a member of the Hum-
phrey Is against a

FEPC. Taft has
backed opposition bills calling for
a commission without enforcement
powers, with the main reliance on
educational processes to eliminate
Job

The has before It
two basically similar compulsory
bills, one sponsored by Humphrey
and the othei1 by Sen,Ives

ives is backing Gen. Dwleht O
Elsenhower for tho GOP presiden
tial nomination. Same of the gen-
eral's political opponents have
been calling on him to make his
position known regardingsuch Is-

sues as FEPC, but his supporters
don't look for him to, speak out
In any detail while he still is in
uniform.

Humphrey lias said any watering
down of the Democrats' 1948 civil
rights plank inevitably would lead
to election of a Republican presi-
dent in November. And he has
said the Democratic nominee must
be a man who would strlvo to
carry out tho Truman program on
FEPC.

estimated by experienced people In
the trade "that the differences In
costs of the substituted materials
and the deviations from tho speci
fications amounted to as much as
I?..0??15 Per Pau". or toUl of
$103,000.

"This Comoanv." the rennrf nM.
"expected to pocket that amount
over and above Its normal profit
That was to have been the pre
mium xor uieir tricxery."

A member of the committee staff
reported after investlaatlnff that
the company had"eliminatedcom-
petition" in bidding by offering low
prices based on the knowledge
"that deviations from specifications
would be. readily permltted."

US SlipperSupplier
Is CaughtCheating

WASHINGTON,

"specifications"

spflently

!A Aide Lashes
Directive

pronouncement

organi-
zations"

'condemned,

organizations
headquarters

presidential

subcommittee,
compulsory

discrimination.
subcommittee

MARVIN HULL
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OOPS, WRONG
NAME GIVEN

'
TO 'CATTLE'

DENISON. Tex.. April 7 UV--.
Beware of Buffalo!

This was the unusual order
issued trainmen of the Mis- -,

"Soun-Kansas-Tex- railroad
the Dcnlson-WIchlt-a Falls run.

It all came about when sec-
tion foreman P. . Kennemcr
was ordered to clear "cattle"
from tho right of way near
Ringgold.

As Kcnnemer approached the
herd, he found It to be Buffalo,

r nnt.Hack Annuo, as had-bcen- -

reported. The Buffalo herd be--
longcd-to- - ItancherTxBTStoW.

The railroad Issued tho "Be--
ware ot Uulfalo" order until
Stono had a chance to repair
his fences.

Patrol Bomber

CompletesTrip

Over N. Pole
ANCHORAGE. Alaska 1 A

Navy patrol bomber has landedat
Thule Air Force Baso in Northern
Greenland alter a flight over the
North Pole, the Alaskan Air Com-
mand reportedearly todaj.

It was not known where the
bomber carrying' 12

men on the trail-blazi- flight,
had actually put down at the Pole.
Us planned.TheTlan6 "Was Xo f
fuel at Thule andfly back to Point
Barrow, Alaska, headquartersof
the Navy's "Operation ski Jump."

The piano was one of tho two
P2V Neptune bombers, each with
12 men aboard, which set out late
Saturdayfrom Point Barrow to at-

tempt the first landings in history
on the strategic polar Ice cap at
the top of the world.

The two planes landed on "Ice
Island " severalhundred miles
short of the Pole. Engine trouble
forced one of the bombers to re-
main behind on the island yester-
day whilo the plane piloted by Lt.
Cmdr. C. D. Kephart, Bremerton,
Wash., winged its way toward tho
Pole. This was the aircraft which
later put down In Greenland,

The Navy said the crew
of the strandedplane, commanded
by Cmdr. V. J. Colcy, Oakland.
Calif., who was in charge of the
polar hop, had plenty of food and
heat and there Was no emergency.
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Tablet!are tt
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breakthem.'Buy It today.
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It's worth rememberingthat today's
Chrysler V-- 8 ia not "warmed-over- "

engine,but basicallybrand new tho
truly new engineof modern

times. It docs, indeed,openhew horse-
powerpotentials,but what it mean
toyou goesway beyondjust that

J-- Firepower gives your gasolino
betterplacetoiuork ... tho first
AewwpAmiwr wmbustion chamber in
stock-ca-r engine.It makes
more power from every drop of gas.
You feci it theminute you openup
Chrysler, in greateraccelerating power
thanyoulveoverhadatyourcommand

Egypt Denies

An Ultimatum

To TheBritish
ByFRSD-2U- S

CAIRO, April ID Cairo news-
papersreported a variety of ulti-
matumsby Egypt's government to
Britain today. British embassy
spokesman said the embassy had
"No knowledge ot anything in the
natureof an ultimatum."

DilUMi Ambassador Sir Ralph
Sttvcnsoiv confcxwdlJL
for an hour with Prime Minister
Aiimcd Nagulb lillaly Pasha and
Foreign Minister Abdel Khalek
Hassouna Pasha,

Stevenson said they continued
their "exchange ot views" on
Egypt's demand for" British with-
drawal from the Sues Canal Zone
and for recognition of Egypt's
claims to sovereignty over the

Sudan, Britain so
far has refused the demands.

One Ultimatum report, Carried in
the newspaper Akher Lahza, was
that Egypt had threatenedto cut
off the Anglo-Egypti- talks unless
Britain replied, favorably r.

row,, "Conceding Egypt's claims
for evacuation (of tho Suez) and
unity (with the Sudan)."

Tho Al Mlsri hinted
similarly, saying that Hllaly "lias
asked the British to expedite the
talks that some basis for nego-
tiations may bo reachedwithin the
next 48 hours."

An Egyptian foreign office
spokesmansahTleTiad no informa-
tion on the ultimatum reports.

Athletic Club Will
SponsorLL Team

The Big Spring Athletic Club
will sponsor one of the teams in
the Little League rather thanDr.
M. II, Bennett, has been an-

nounced. Bennett a memberof
the Big Spring Athletic Club.

Little League workouts will offi-
cially get underway at the City
Memorial Park west of Steer
Stadium this afternoon and con-
tinue throughout the week.

Managers may start choosing
players by next Week. Youngsters
12 years of age and younger are
eligible.
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FirePower is also a better-bui- lt engine)
throughout. It doesn'trequire premium
fuel. It runs with less waste,loss heat,
teas wear, less carbon deposit than other
typo enginescan do. Moro of your
gasoline'senergyis turned into actual
roadpower, greaterreserve:for passing
and top speedswhenneeded. . .

Why not,drive this revolutionary new-typ-o

engine,and feel its wonderfuldiffercnco
. for yourself?Let your Chryslerdealershow

youhowmuchmore thanhorsepoweryour
moneycanbuy in tho engineChryslerhas
designedfrom scratch to do anengine's
job better, longer,and moro efficiently
thanprevious enginescan hopo to dot

THE FINEST CAR AMERICA. HAS YET PRODUCED

MOTOR COMPANY - 600 East 3rd

6

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ModernUS
ForceDue

WASHINGTON. April 7 (fl
4Chalrman-Ylnsn-(DGa-Tjf- -thS

House Armed Services r?rnnmltt
said today the United States will
have "an almost completely mod-
ern" defense-forc- e by the middle
of 1956.

After that, he sM In Ttni
speech,peacetimo defenseexpendi-
tures "Will be substantially re.
aucea."

Vinson threw his support behind
nruncd. JM8.GM.00O00--defen- se

I

budget for next year. He said it
snnnot he fiu-Ou-i .iiiluuil vnap--

out Jeopardizing tho security of
this nation."

The House Appropriations Com.
mlttee chopped $4,200,000,000 from
original military requestsfor

In reaching the budget
now under House debate.

Vinson strongly opposed a nro-- 1

vision written mo tho budget to
limit the number ot military of
ficers in each grade.

This, he said, would mean the
demotion of between 24,000 and 25,.
ooo omcers when the 1953 fiscal
yeahbcglnsnext July 1,

"Cct's. not, encouragethe develop--

TrainmanIs Alort,
Prevent?Derailment

NEWTON, Mass. MV-- An alert
trainman averted a possible train
derailment last night by causing
the removal of a ot iron bar
from inbound tracks before tho ar-
rival of a Boston-bound express
from Albany.

Fred IL Delorey. 40. a Boston
& Albany fireman, saw the' ob-
struction from his Springfield,
bound train. Ho notified authori
ties.
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PHIUP MORRIS gives you
MORB SMOKING PLEASURE
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Defense
By 1956

merit ot mediocrity," he added, "by
limiting the opportunity for promo--
uon. ,

Vinson SSld the trlmmerf r,tc
would permit this military strength
by July i, 1953:

An Army of 1.550 rxYi men n -- r
combat divisions: a Navy of ap
proximately 870,000 men and 2,434
operating ships; a Air
oreer
Dv the middle nf inA t, ..ij- .. " OWlu

ruiBTmiiiary services win have com- -
pictea tup expensive program nf
modernising and equipping their
forces. Including a Mr
Force. Ho predicted somereduction
in oeicnse expenditures before then
and substantial reductions after-
ward.

It Was evident he referred in
buildup without war,
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A Bible Thought For Tbday--"
He taught humanity to forgot their sinsand live sfalessly;
Ho took tho penalty himself. "That wo hnvlng died unto'
Sins, might llvo unto righteousness." I Peter 2:24.

Clean-U-p Has ProducedClashOf
PersonalitiesAnd FarceSo Far

Nettbold MorrU wb no better than
fourth choice as tho man to clean up gov-

ernment by using the machinery of the
Justice Department.The job was offered
ta turn to the lite Robert Patterson, for
mer Senatpr Burton K. Wheeler of Mon-

tana, end Federal Judge-Thoma- s V, Mar.
phy, the man who sent Alger lUssto the
DenltelrtlaTyi AIToi tnese were

hut none wtntcd the 1ob.
Then, amid expressions of mutual ad

miration and confidence,Attorney General
J. Howard McGrath brought in Newbold
Morris of New York to do the job of
cleaning out the chlselcrs and thofalth-les-s.

'
Tbe mutual admiration didn't last very

longr It reached the. climax when, JIc.
Crath fined MorrU as hU assistant, and
PresidentTruman readied for McGrsth's

calp. Now FederalJudgeJames P. Mc
Graneryof Philadelphia U in, as Attorney
General,free to pick anyone he chooses
to carry on tho clean-u-p work.

MorrU contends McGrath fired him be-

cause McGrath didn't want a thorough

..

The U. S. Supremo Court decision Thurs-

day holding 'political partieshave a right
to exact from their electors a
pledge to vote for the party's nomlheo for
Presidenthasspecial for Tex-

as because of the activities of the
led

and Attorney General Pride Daniel, who
insist Truman is still an Issue although ho
Isn't running for

The court held In a case front Alabama
that the Democratic Party there could
makea primary candidate for
elector swear to support tho party's na-

tional ticket The candidate had refused
to make the pledge, and it was taken to
court

Governor Shivers has not taken a stand
on the party loyalty pledge, except to place
himself on record against Truman to
the end. He has, howover, InsUted that
Texas lend an delegation to
Chicago. He wants to see who the na-
tional convention nominates, and what's
In the platform, and then come back to

Inside.'story of how
the steel wage talks got fouled up would
havebeen a comedy ot errors If It hadnot
been so crucial to the country. A better
name might be a tragedy of errors.

After-I- t was all over, Erie Johnston,
former economic stabllkcr, asked Nate

head of tho Wage
Board:

"What happened to the coordination we
usedto have down there? You and I used
to confer on the telephone every day, and
when you had a tough wage dUupte I
used to come down and sit with your

by wages eouldn't be
Increased because,we couldn't Increase
prices."

The wage board chairman replied that
'he hadbeen ln touch With both hU chiefs,
MobilUer Wilson and Economic StabUUer
Putnam, ln advance of tho wage decision.

UiU AcluaUy their
coorcunauon was woefully haphazard, as
Indicated by the following inside story.

When Charles E. Wilson servedJn Wash-
ington during World Kac H. he realized
the futility of having wages, prices,

and bank credits all regulated by
agencies. So, when be camo

back to after Korea, he told
Trumanthat, to check inflation you had to
put all under one man. Truman agreed.
Thus WUson became the most powerful
man In ThU power to checks
Inflation was well correlated under Sta-
bilizer Johnston. But when he bqwed out.
TiertFU the tragic Itory of what Tiappened
in regard to steel.

t
Actusyy, Wilson. Wage Chairman

and new Economic Stabilizer Put-
nam had agreed ln advance that

were .entitled to a total J6-ce-

package increase including holidays and
fringe benefits, Union leaders knew this,
which was why one top CIO leader, on
hearing that the wage board reported a
26-ce- hourly package,

"That's not a package.That's car-
load!"

The day before this
was announcedby the wage board,

WlUOn, and Putnamhad met,
and Felnslnger had reported it would be
a nt aq hour total pay and fringe

.benefits hike. "It's the best I do," be
reported.

"Ii it's the best you can do. it's the best
you tan do," was Wilson's re-
ply.

At that time there was no consultation
with Price Stabilizer EilU Arnall, and ap-
parently no great worry over increasing
ateel prices.

Next day, Chairman per-
suaded bis wage board to reduce the
package from 27 to 26 cents, and the
first results wire announced.

Ben.Falrless, head o!
tho jjfant U.. S, Steel invited
Economic StabilizerPutnam to meetwith
the Iron and Steel Institute. Putnam vent
to New York, thensuggestedthathis chief,
MoWUeer WUson, come up to New York

was, cm- -

ii

clean-up-, but McGrath, In firing MorrU.
gave no But Morris' assistant
claims McGrath; --"hit' the celling" when
he asked the Attorney General for per
sonal diary, records and
telephone calls.

Attnm-- y nnprnl Mrnnmiry yrlll rmvw
to act swiftly and boldly to restore public

atidenceln'any gcncrarelcan-up-that-f-s

conductedthrough the Justice
As many Insisted in the Jirst place, tho

of corruption should have
been entrusted to an prose
cuter-- 6V a special commission of

men wholly divorced from parti
aan politics,

Instead of getting an in
what we have got so far U.a

farce, a clash of and I con-

flict of authority.
'Unless the new Attorney General U able

quickly to bringorder out of chaos, it will
be up to Congressto make the next move,

assigning the job to somo existing com-

mittee or naming a new one with full
powers to act.

PointOf DelegateInstruction
Due Be Hotly DebatedSoon--

presidential

significance

presidential

unlnstructed

Texas for "further from the
party..-- r .., .

In other Words, tho governor would have
,the vote of Texas n his Vest pocket, to
dispose of as be wishes. 8lnce. Truman
Isn't running, Shivers would be freo to re-

fuse to accept whoever is the n6minec,
nnrt In If ml n nartv revolt in favor of
'another DIxTecrat MndTdale, or TsVert"

put the political weight of Texas behind
'the nominee.

Those calling themselves "Eoyal
known to include many

insist that the Texsselectors flamed
at the party in San Antonio on
May 25 should be pledged to support the
party nominee for President
If the "Truman Usue" Un't dead, as

both Shivers and Daniel Insist, an
delegaUbnor electors could do as

It pleased at Chicago, and after. It dele-
gates and electors arc Instructed to sup-

port the party nominee, they would bo
bound to do so.

This, point will be hotly
debated at San Antonio.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew l
.1 I.I.I mi-.- III I

SteelDisputeConferencesShow
iJriuJjyJCoosxlinationByJOfficials

WASHINGTON.

Felnslnger, Stabiliza-
tion

'

Tcdiuiuolly wis'lrue.1

pro-
duction,
Independent

Washington

Washington,

'
Feln-

slnger,
steel-worke-rs

remarked:
a

recommen-
dation

Felnslnger

can
'

philosophic

Felnslnger

Simultaneously,
Corporation,

'

,f,,.,T,ltuatlon .lomtghat

explanation.

his
correspondence,

Department,

Investigation
independent

public-spirit-ed

Independent
vestlgatlon,

personalities,

by

To
Instruction"

.

Republican
Demo-

crats," Truman-Ite- s,

convention

unln-

structed

undoubtedly

Pedrsoa
"

barrasslng,since Putnam was supposed
to deal with the steel executives in his
Office in Washington on an official basis,
not Informally ln New York.

However, Falrless phoned Wilson in
Washington, asking blm to come to New
Yorkrand WlUOn toofi the next plane.

Meanwhile, Putnam told the ateel mo
guls he didn't want to meet with them
until Wilson arrived, so he waited else-
where.

Through,a fluke, Wilson got to New
York and went to the Iron and Steel
meeting direct, vflthout Putnam;HU eco-
nomic stabilizer watted, not knowing his
cmeinau uuivcu.

And during the session between Wilson
stnd the steel industry, Jthey sold him the
Idea, of increasing the price of steel to
compensate for the increase in a tie el
wsges.

When Putnam heardabout this later, ho
was acre. Undoubtedly he was gore at,
being left outof the talks; but, more lm- -
portant, he pointed out that his job was
to keep down Inflation and that a hike ln
steel prices would mean hiking the price
of almost every otherindustrial commbd- -
ity. He said he wanted to take the mat-
ter up Willi PresidentTruman ln Key
West.

Atcordlngly, Charlie Wilson phoned Key
West, reported back to Putnam that the
Presidentwanted to sec him, Wilson, not
Putnam.This did not make the economic
stabilizer any happier, -

However, Wilson (lew to Key West,
"Where the first tiling Truman lohrh!m-wa- s;

"This "wage Increase is too high."
Acting on this. Wlhon later announced
that the wage increase was too high,
Whereupon CIO Chlel Phil Murray, in a
rage, refusedto meet with Wilson, Instead
phoned Key West, according to associates
practically "Jumping down the President's
throat"

A few days later, the Presidentcame
back to Washington.

In the Interim, the following snarled-u-p

events had happened: 1) Wilson had told
the steel industry privately that the wage
Increase was too high, while telling tho
public that a wage increase must be tied
to a price increase: 2) HU Irate stabilizer,
Roger Putnam, had got hU back tip
againstany price Increase at all; and 3)
HU price chief, Ellis Arnall, who had
scarcelybeen consulted, Was equally, if
not more, opposed to a price increase.

Facedwith this, the Presidentcalled in
all three gentlemen, plus his assUtapt,
John Steelman, As they enetered the
room, be gave Wilson a nasty look and
remarked:

"I thought you were a poker player,"
The President ihen proceeded iff bawl

his defense moblllzer out for having let
the ateel industry know he would increase
prlcM without bargaining first H jRho
told WUson to call In the steelcompanies
and reverse himself persuade them to
take a wage hike without a price, hike,

. Bed in the face, WtUon said: "l'ra not
going to do it"

It was about as flat a statementasyou
make to a Presidentof the United States.
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Let's See, Noyr-Wh- o'd Make A Good HusbandFor Her?"

rNotesOn A --Cruise

Don't FeelSorry For Rome; World's
4 PeoplesAre Still Paying Her Tribute

By HOUSTON HARTE the blue Mediterranean.and'lU lit- - carts. Sometimes the hUl-sld- are
ROME. To return to Italy aft- - tle Uter, --the Adriatic, form the so steep that the wall is higher

er'41years makes ono wonder how boundary on the east, west and than the width of the ledge It sup-o- ne

co.uld possibly wait so long, aouth. You are always in sight of ports.
No matter how you approach her, mountains, and most of the time Here an Intensive garden variety
Italv U magnificent in the spring. ln ht of the sea.But no matter of agriculture Is carried on which

With tho sap rising In the Syca-- where you are,you are In the pres-- makes every available inch of soil
more trees,the almondfandpeach ence of. beauty. contribute to the food carrying ca--
trees in bloom, and tho earthburst-- Without coal. Iron, oil or any paclty of the nation. Wheat grows
lng with tendergreen, you feel as mineral essential to the making of under the olive and almond trees.
though you were entrancedwith "''"".unng nanon; wnnou-- apnng gamencrops cover
the first view of a very beautiful, Wiuu prams-an-a ion: valleys ground the
hut (fell- -, wnrnrni. A. vnii unrf Support nn agricultural economy GraDC vlnei arc used ii fence.
at her Intently you feel she has Jf!y,has madc tne most ol It No Pleco f "rth is left idle if it
everything , but the for trivial assets and with a lit- - can produce an ounceot food. Only
which Eve was, created. tle h"Pi become a the solid rock U bare.

There may be "wops" In "Vf?1;. ,. ' de,lperalely need3,W J?"
i.. ,,, tr, m. v,.n inn ., a .specUlty as well, same way

wues the needs It. Italy ffjrXr. tin'v
wlUT- - tliefiT Tto'hveab-needs-blrth-xwtroMh(rair- ie lT

bst Mnd a cooking way many of the world "V "I1
mUtress ot the earth by the Cae-- TlVXn? v fWJ?Z need"' ,7 Be,slum hM ' B?t
aars; wrecked by the barbarians.ul"L " popV'atln Pcr sJu"e 2L11b
Revived by the Renaissance. Italy T8BTP8, V i ' ,on monK llJ? purop.la,n"""T'.T0?0toand especially Borne, 'll"UC",'lne"'ua"dutbTc,lr,,p'-- no(ouet constanUy ln;
creatnew In ii new form thmuffh ?. The slums of
ri,.n.,;r . .7.;; r mane or spagneiti a dish which

U lUIUUUlilt lAJWCi Ul ,,,, ... ir.. .i-- ia J t
the Roman Catholic Church. Au-- u"VT? "" "L?."" .m..?.v?:spu!.!
gustus Caesarnever dreamedof I'"' ""- - --'uu VIW luc
an empire such
XIII.

as that of Plus here.

political activity

to of hlllsldo vlnevards.

qualities could,

Amcr- - Jl!ly.

0f
Western

lv
retrieved

.n;.i

BISHOP

of the Italian cities exceed
in Western Europe except

those In Spain, excessive
deathrate in this squalordoes not

With so much of 1U occu-- flatten the of mounting
pi mountains, liaiy nas a population.- --- . . - ..

JJ WIF ' ?"" Problem In feeding Its more than Italy is cleanthe world pays Its tribute to her. 50 million people. Only once In re-- working hard-f- or maklngTllvlng
Into 1U sanctuariescome pilgrims cent hUtory it raised its re-- U not easyIn Italy. Wagesire lowfrom every land, and all of them qulremcnU of grain. That ac-- and prices of some things , arebring gifts. Catholics as well as compllshcd when Mussollnr was Men. inn.ttnn w th rnmmnn ..,11

im-T- T
""v; immune M itaiy ana not of the that grindr down upon as. H- -

ginu5fe,r "T 9uce J? of. the "Battle aly'a enormous vegetableclsrgymtn arenevep AiuWnm rHrr,H .. Cm.. .".i,m..S ,...:wi-- "'
outJtyour sight.no matter whero people to plant enough wheat to for the rural population. Its fruits'are. It, Is the sign of unmls-- produce a sufficient amount' of nuts and olive oil are excellentakable powerj-pow- er such as Bru- - grain. A favorable season and ex-- cheap.
tus pr Marie Anthony never dared tra ferUMzerwere necessaryeven Italy oozesculture from a dozencvep covet tben, fau. You do. not need to be an

Tho Italian peninsula Is 760 .. Jxou have not seen soil conserva-- authority on music, painting, sculp--
mlles long, only an average of tlon until you come to Italy. In ture, or architectureto get a thrill.uUiis we lUUlUUt' bUf Md irom 1U treasures.VourTeMesTrT
The glistening, snow-cappe-d Alps to how water and mln- - blunt Indeed If you can look upon--
jurm jBurovr ai mo norm aim (. in umy, jnc mountain sides AlicnaeiangelO's statue of

aro a series of rock walls if David Br contemplate the magnl--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS

The border city of Laredo was
seething with en
thU day in 1888. - , yr

The city had divided Itself into
two factions "La Bota" (the
boot) and "EI Huarache" (the

some
any

but the

area out Mne
uy

has
was

all.

you and
and

but

and soil

and
uiure is no sou u is earned in on licence of the Medici Tombi",v" w in none drawn wnnoui imgung wim cmotlqn,

Notebook-H-al Boyle- -

Praise Is HeapedOn Man
Who Get$ Up In Morning

By SAUL PETT first Imagines it and hU condition
(For Hal Boyle) as it really is.

lddlnl river thft administration nf NEW YORK. April 7 HI Man. A man ntjirtlnff ihj. rUv l mM
the-- city affairs, The two parties kind s finest hour, I think, occurs to believe anything about his
came togetherIn Martin Plaza,be-- cvery morning ho doesn't want health except that he's atrong
tween Florcs and San Augustln to set"P and gq to work, and does, enough to go to work.
Avenues, and their leaders began H occurs between the first shock-- He feels an ache ln hU back,
hurling charges at eachother, "S explosion of the alarm clock which becomes incredible pain,

A knife flashed, then a gun na, the last lecture byhU wife could become Incredible pain. Aa
barked and shortly the two parties on "e obligations of an employe he looks into the dark future and
were letting the weapons express an4 family breadwinner in this seeshimself in a wheel chair, ha
their dUapprova) ot each other, changing world. is brave.
Several were killed and many "ThU U positively the last time We'll all have to be brave and
others wounded. Soldiers from I'm going to tell you to get up," we'll all have to do our bit, henearby Fort Mcintosh finally a Irian's wife says with all the thinks, and already he is blown
squelched the fighting. smugness of a wpman who has up with pride "over the picture of

A wrangle over cleaning up been up a full eight minutes. the stiff upper lip hU family will
debris thrown up by the Rio For the man who has to get show.
Grande River started the uproar, up and the fact' that ho has to "Dut siowiy re,my beffln, t neele
Much ot the city had been under get up is worso than the actual at h thouehtwater as the unpredictable Rio getting up--lt is a time of terrible rrLi. t. ,m.
Grande left Its banks. temptation and pain, of soul- - , sUly nB J15?'

Flood probtemi still beset the searchingand soaring imagination. L.,!P man' wb l feac l
Texastown when the river goes-o- Jt Is also a moment Of glory, Jnf uuS 4eri,?u,ly wron
a rampage--so much that the dearly won. ' Donl "' W
International, bridge of Convent It Is a time when man exhibits bm& until you sec a doctor.
Avenue U built with removable the best and worst in him. But suu lU Vxla reasons;.it would
aluminum railings. Tho sides can tho worst" is mot enough to keep b,e sU,r to go on feeling this way.
be stripped and taken to safety in him from going to work and the J'd bo no Cd in the office today,
thirty rolhutes. Even the monu-- best la not enough to make him get r ure, A man in thU condition
mentalplaque honoring tho ''Worn-- but of bed gracefully, cNld make a wrong move, could
anhood. of All the Americas" U In thU dreadfulhour, every man cost his firm a fortune, might even
made ot aluminum and U easily U a poet alone, n boy without a Put thousands of people out ot
removable. mother, a rebel without work. Whoseconsciencewould that

No charges wero filed after the a Boy Scout wjthout a scoutmas-- fU Wt Whose?
leading ln Martin Plaza. Equally ter to lead him jn hU duty. He is Reality is still Infiltrating,

were just about all the lost and alone wltli hU conscience, cxorably. Suddenly the concrete
clty'a pfflclals. Even the city po-- He alone must make the fateful fortressour man hasbuilt up falU
uce urco uivjqcu iiseii jn joyai- - accisiuu. aiouo must aistin-- apart, ucnind his back, he feels

W .vj JT -- . .. .- - .,- -. MM. .WW.HUU MV tUtUf,

Around The Rim-Tr-ve
"

Herald Staff i

-' ii
'TwoiMinute'Mlnnie' DonsKhbKI
But It's Only New-TypeXame- ro

"Two-Minut- e Minnie" U about to make
her debut with the military.

'She' could hardly be called Khakl-wbak-y

because 'she'U an 'It' a new-typ- e camera
tjslng Invisible electrical Imageswhlchcan
produce pictures even In ac-

tive atomic radiation areaswithout being
fogged.

The camerahasbeen sponsored by the
Signal Corps Engineering Laboratories

'

monUuhbeustHrtUks-he-nwre-tfce-lecttrity-V

or the more the sticks
produces a finished 4x5 In oh The powdered '

picture minute aftir th!' nhnttw t to ordinary bancr or ntnpr itl rn.f.
snapped. Its Plates, which need no chem
icals for processing, can be used over,
again merely by wiping off the Image.

The picture ija tones similar to that of
an ordinary black and white photograph
and canbe printed on paper,wood, Moth,
glass, plastics, or ceramic materials. It
can be made Into a transparencyfrom

"Which enlargements caff be produced,.
The cameraemploys the newly discov-

ered electro-stati- c, electro-photograph-

process in which light U recorded on a.

KefauverOvertookTruman In
SurveyBefore Bowed

By GEORGE OALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Pubjlc Opinion
J., Even bTrore

PresidentTruman bowed out of. the 1952
race, Sen. Estcs Kefauver had overtaken
him In popularity among Democratic vot
ers.
jJt was the first ilnva in TrumanV-s-

seven years ln office that any other
Democrat ever surpassed him ln popu-
larity as candidate.

Oh the evo of the Truman
the Institute had Just completed a

nation-wid- e survey which found that Sen-

ator rtefauvcr was the choice for Presi-
dent of 33 per cent of Democratic voters,'
while Truman polled 32 per cent.

"when Truman supporters
in the survey were asked to name their
second choice, In case the Presidentre-

fused to run, more named Kefauver than
any other candidate.

Thus, for a while at least the Tennes-
see Senator may stand to gain front the
President'swithdrawal, despite the fact
that Truman U said to favor Gov. Adlal
E. Stevensonot Illinois.

Truman andhas been launched for Stevenson to null
him up with rank-and-fi-

Democratic Voters.
We the candidate popularity rat-

ings ln the Democratic party 'on the eve
ot Truman's announcement and the sur

cross-sectio- n ot theitallan attatamen
ffiu'o? l,t

of teivlfltatlnn. which sections

or

so

conviction,

no

other party

Here

otcrsi- -

men who. have
been mentioned as possible presiden-
tial candidates this year for the Demo-
cratic party. Which ONE would you
like to see nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for President?"

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
Kefauver 3356
Truman "... 32
Barktey ....,,...,., 8
Russell .., '.,.,. 7
Pi Douglas .;.,...... 5

.Vinson 4
Stevenson 2
Others In Hit;. 4
Don't know 5

100
These figures reflect sharp rlsotfJn

KefaWcra popuiatttyId'W Institute pclT

iLVAnlPil 2&ZY M

mr
Are Very

AU living things are classed as mem
bers of tho plant kingdom or the animal
kingdom.

There are plants and animals almost
everywhere on earth ln the.air, on the
land and under the water. Even the Ant-

arctic has few forms ot life about Its
shores, including penguins.The frozen Arc
tic has foxes, polar bears,rabbits and so
on,

A debatemight be held on the question
of' whether plant or animal life li more
important to people. There would be
strong arguments on both sides, but I
suppose that plants would win. Many
plantscan live without animals, but which
animals could live without plants?

It true that some animals-- live by eat
lng other animals, but where do the other
animals get their food? Somewhere along
the road, we find animals which must
have plants they are to live. I4ons may
get along without plant food, but they live
mainly by eating grazing animals, such
as antelopes and zebras,'The grazing anl-ma-U

would die without grass or other
plant food.

Someone may suggest that certain
plants depend pn Insects to spread their
pollen. ThU U true. Without bees, various
race ot plahU would die out, butreater number wouM live. Many plantj get
along without the help of any Insect, bird

pofltR.PT'-Wad-
t

We are likely to think of a plant asfcav

seknlum-coate-d metal plate that hasbeen
sensitized by an electric charge.

Wbcre-Unrllg- hr

the electricity leaks off the sensitized ma.
terja! in proportion to. the amount of light
received and is grounded on the plate.
What U left U an Invisible electrical
Image,

Finely ground charcoal or anthracite
coal powder U then blown across the face
of the plate. Wherever there U electricity

so. powder
'Minnie' Imagelfthcntransferred"

two

.askedj

Furthermore,

dramatically

ed with an adhesive tayer such as rubber
cement. To protect tho surface and fix
the print clear transparentplastic flint
U pressed against the picture.

, The camerauses an ordinary lens and
shutter,It relies on Identical light sources
as the ordinary camera,too.

No guarantee comeswith It that it makes
good pictures unless you hold the camera
still, which is my main weakness.One of
ferlng that assurance, want to see".

- TOMMY.HART.

Gallup Poll
r ' X

m

.

HST Out

PR1NCETON77J.
.

a presidential
announce-

ment,

nturles-of-assoclatjuu

SZ2M
Plants

wbwUnsjjrcadlrig

reported February 15 he stood at 21 per
cent, to Truman's 36 per cent. In June
ot last-ye-

ar thejrennesseo,Senato"rvpolled
only 4 per cent In similar survey, I

Second Choices
Each voter In today's survey was also

"Who would be your .second
choice?"
The second choices of tho32 per cent of

the.Democratic votcrswhonamed Truman
as their number one preference are as
follows:
Kefauver .' 10

v Barklsy ....., 8
Vinson 3
Stevenson 2
P, Douglas ..,...,.,. 2
Russell ..,,...--.

Others i. ......
Don't know .' 5

32
Whether.Kofauver can continue tq.hold

the rank-and-(u-e support of many of the
.u. -. ..i . i .. ,, lurmer xruman

'

-

-.

.

"

...

,
.,

,

-
a

a

U

if

-

a

I

,
a

.. .

1

1
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..

"

supporters, especially
.::!:!rrJVymc.'rTniIr. Democratic

leadersgive the nod to someoneeUe, re
mains to beseen.

--

Comparison With 1948

What nvakeji today's Survey especially
interesting is the contrast with the.sit-
uation at a comparable period before the
1948 uumlnaUng' conventions " "

At that time PresidentTruman's per-
sonal popularity throughout the -- country
was at a fairly low" point, though not as
low as today.

In April 1918 only 36 per cent said they
approved of the way he was handling his
Job as President, compared to 25 per cent
in a similar survey conducted in February
ot this year. ,

But ln 1948 no rival or contender for
the Democratic nomination came any-
where near Truman ln popularity with
Democrats as a possible nominee,

A year before the nominating conven-
tions he led the Democratic field by a
wide margin, and by Juneot 1948 he was
thftgchoice oftrDetjeentot Democratic --

typg. with Genr--f eorge C. Marshall run-run- g

second with only 10 per'cent

Uncle Ray's Corner

VitalTo Animals

ITeTrrsTunneF'
are plantswhich live without leaves, and
others, which jiever put root Into the
ground

where are the leaves on a mushroom?
A mushroom has roots, but thereare oth-
er planU in the fungus group which have
none., Certain of these get along with
neitherjoots nor' stalks.

Most plants need sunshine, but mush
rooms are different They grow well ln
dark cellars.They get food from the air
and tho soil. The soli must be rich ln
'"organlc'r material. Decayed leaves and
Wood of otherplantsare among the things
which make it possible for mushrooms
to llvo, v

For NATURE section of ybur, scrap-boo-k.

TomorrowtHRowP!ants Make Food.
Science pupils and their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a naw
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASCINAT-
ING FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS.
Simply senda stamped
envelope with your request to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Dalpha Gideon Weds
fihartes R. Staggs

)lpbaGldcon.btcamathabride
qc fie. cnaries Rodney Staggs In
an Informal, doublo ring ceremony
at the First Baptist Church Sunday
at 4 p.m.

The bride ts the daughterof. 'Mrs.
Thelma Gideon, 9024 Main, and
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles N. Staggs, Silver
Heels Addition

and Wtndel Staety.
sistertor of. the First Methodist 'Church,

penormeume ceremony as t n e
rnnnTr. rm an nrMiway
candles flanked with baskets of
white gladioli.

Mrs. Champ Ilainwater,brganlst,
played a medley of nuptial selec-
tions before the ceremony includ-
ing "Indian Love Call," "Always,"
"Concerto No.. 1" by Tschetkow-sk-y.

and 'ILtebestraum." While, the
jcandles.Jvcra. Jjclntv .lighted ...she.
piayea --wair ae L,une, ana aur-in-g

the ceremony, "0 Promise Me,"
She also'accompanied Mrs. Don
Newsonv who1 sang "Because"
and "One "Alone."

The bride, given In marriageby
her brothcr-In-la- J. N. Yoimg
Jr., wore a street length dress of
pale blue silk taffeta shantung.It
was designed with a snug .bodice,
squareneckline, three-quart- er

length, shirredsleeves and' a circ-
ular skirt. Her shoulder length veil
of silk illusion was caught to a hat

. of silk Shantung, .and she wore
blue laco mitts.

.' She carried a white 'Blbje topped
with white Easter lilies and white
tock, .

' T She wore as something old a
pin." Something hew and

blue were the lace' mitts, a gift of
Mrs. W. II. Reed and. Mrs. Ben-
nett Petty. .Her Bible was borrciy- -- ed from Elizabeth Turner.-

BaptistsHave Meetings;
GuestsMake Other NeWs

WESTBBOOK. Spl) Prayer
meetings are being held at 7:30
each evening at the First Baptist
Church and will continue until the

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LARGEST TURKEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT US
AT 212 E. THIRD STmBIO

spring, texas; "

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your ErJsidalteDealer ;

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & installation

. Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exeelsolr,Pads
R.P. Cool Pads -

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small,

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. (Wit.,

207 Austin Phona 325

Prove
.

-

Make fhl. i4 rJr. Test
Enjoy blened rtH,f ,, l1P0in.ahln iolnt. arthrttu. rheumaUim

sciatica, lumbaco or nturalrla no
coat to you for trrlnt thl prescrip-
tion formula called Muscle-nu- b. Con-
tains foothlnc. ingred-
ient: prescribed by doctor. WldeW
wed. by IniUtutlon. rnai'aceparlor
and rymnlum: recommended br

, coacaeaand tralnen (or muacit aorc--
TitMt, atralned HramenU, paintulsprains and bruUe. JOon't doie 1m
ternally except underdoctor orders

Here' Hw
To aet safe, quick relief, simply

.apply this pleasantly scented liquid
EXTEIU7AU.Y vbererer you (eel
pain limbs. Joints, shoulders, neck,
back. Koto how much mora comfor-
table you (eel all day. how many
nor hours of restful sleep you set
at nlsnt.

Slaepi All NIsjM
'Yd tried Terr-thl-

irith ho re-
sults. MMFain In arms
and less a aeon.
ltlnr. .Thanks te
Muscle-Ru- b. I sleep
(re (rom pain. ra

should keep
handy." Mrs. R.

Sko((, Phil.

H.rhiaaj MitsclfRub
"UY natlents and I are mora than

pleased.Warmth supplied and.
Producescirculation to carry off many

compares to Muscle-Ru- b
(or relieving; the suffering-- (rom

arthritic and kindred Fains," state
- T. T. Connor, physiotherapist. Fall.

Mrs J.-N.. Young Jr was Jwr
sisters matron of honor. She was
attired In a rose silk taffeta nhan-tun-g

gown with navy accessories.
Her headdress was fashioned like
that of the bride and she carried
a nosegay of violets surrounded by
pink roses.

Charles N. Staggs served his son
as best man. Ushers were BUI

Staffffs. of thn
bridegroom, and Llndel Gross light
firl tnl. feHln Thnj VT)rf nnf
orchid dresseswith, matching hats
ana wrist corsages o vioieis,

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Wichita Falls, the
bride wore a red and navy linen
suit with a bluo striped blouse, ted
shoesand bag and a whlto hat. '

Mrs. Staggs Is a graduateof Big
Spring High School and", attended
Texas State College for Women In
Denton. She IS employed by th'e
State National Bank.

HcrshusbandIs a graduate of
Big Spring High- - School and a

Howard County Junior Col-
lege before, enlisting In' the Air
Force. He Is ifow stationed at
Shcppard Air Force Base, Wich-
ita Falls.
' Mrs, Gideon wore for her daugh
ter's wedding a tan shantung suit
with black accessories--and 'a red
carnation corsage. '

Mrs. Staggs chose a pale green
shantung suit with yellow carna-
tions.

guests 'for tho wed-
ding Included Mrs, D. C. Singleton
of Banger; Mrs; S: P. Gray of
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mc
Cartney and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Anthls, all of Odessa,and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B, Vaughn and Sue of a.

",.

revival startsWednesday.
The Rev.AV. D.: Green of. RosCoe

will conduct.the services and ItbOTlfbn to leave home. They are not

L' ;UUdfcTa f&g&fiSdBM. J

ard Hardcastle will be in charge
of the music.

Mr. and-Mr- s. N. T. Nelson of
Los Aneeles. Calif, have been vis
iting her brother, N. V. Stokes and I

family. Their mother,- - Mrs. E. G.
Stokes of Seminole, has also been
a guest in her son's home.'

. MgLjnd Mrs. Jaclr. McDonald.
and daughterhave, been visiting
with his aunt, Mrs. Jewel Brewer,
Sfit. McDonald has been stationed
in Germany witir the Alforf for
the past four' years.He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald
of Kermlt, former residents.
..Guests In. the Howard Hardcastle

home over tho wc
parents,,.Mr. ,hd, .Mrs. Wv Hard
castle, of Kebenf his- - sister and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Dav-
is, of Lampasas.and H. A. Davis
of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. A, Bell an
family visited her sister, Mrs. A.
J. Holt Kort, and family in Lub-
bock.

Pfc. E. J. Raschke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A, A. Raschke, arrived
Thursday night for a y fur-
lough. He will report for overseas
duty at, the end. of his leave.

Mr. andMrs. John Plummervis-

ited her brother, W, T. Creelman,
and family In ForsanSunday,

FREE

IN FEW

MINUTES

PMMnRelief Rlsjht Away
"1 could hardly

walk (rom rheuma-
tism, arthritis ES9HJ
aomethlnr until I
used JIuscle-Hu- It
wss wonderful a
rodsend." RoseoPickering, Sin
rranelsco.

Thtnki For lltssetl Relit
I'm a minister and Z want sufferers know my experience, My neck,

shoulders, arms, hips and lees wcr
Kfull of rheumatism pains I could,

work. I read about Muscle-Hub- "
and boufht a botUe. Results wera
lmmedlaui I (eel 20 rearsyounrer.'
P. II. horsey, Atlanta,

MMy lek CHrsHrfes)
No prescription necessary. Get ln

XDenslre uuscle-nu- b (rem uv Druv- -
ttst.and prove It value. Vae one-ha-lt
the bottle and you are not amazed
and dellshted In every way with the
results return what'sleft In the bot-t- la

to.your Drurtist, who will cheer
Fully refund all you paid without ques-
tion. It your Drurtist has not yet nut
In asuppjy,order today (rom Muscle.
Rub Distributors, 3703 South Main
Street. .Los Aneeles 7, California.

Resulareconomyfamily, or hospital
alt bottle pjo, or

$HK,Hsl8t'5,OKLTt$1.2S

Muscle-Ru-b

i'i "i" aBBffiiBEaggssp?triBBFBy,aaBMiTiir,,,"rp,,

B2rrKvKiBBr wFt fJVt ii'JBMbmV' 'Q

"7RheumatismArthifflsY
PainsRelieved

with tahr'sExternal PrMtrirri

or

It

Like

soothes

d

or

to

it

ssssBnsaaaaaaisHSHPHaBaH
bYjbYjLYjB aBYjBYjBYeBVJP' KSH
saaaaaaKlsJaaasBsnVHt sK H

Hi WWK
MRS. CHARLES

REPORT TO PARENTS

Solving ProblemsBefore
TheyOccurOften.Possible

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief of Children's Bureau
Federal SecurityAgency

Hardly a week goes by that one
does not read ,in the dally news-
papersan account of a teen--a g e
boy or girl who hasrun away from
home.

Shocked and anxious parents
appeal to the police and the press
for help;, in finding' their children.
Frequently theycannot believe that
tnetrparticular child had any rea

aware that their Jane or Billy is
unhappy in even the allghtest Way.

There are literally scores of
reasons why chlldren-especl-ally

'MI 370
SportsSet

tK(
summer tan at tho same time in a
Violet, turquoise, pink or white

teasy-to-ma- shorts and r mldrlfff
r. Cotton broadcloth, silk

cnamDraysor,me new vivia ging-
hams are perfect for this pattern,
Midriff and waistband are clastic
for greatercomfortrblgbutterfly
Is to be appllqued in contrasting
color; flowers are embroidered.

Send 25 cents for the Butterfly
Sun Tan Separates(Pattern No.
370) tissue pattern, aopllaue and
embroidery design, size 12, Uior
IB, YOUR NAME, ADDBESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. .For special .handling of
order via first, class mail include
anetra5 cents per pattern.

1 Wr4!h-- -

RODNEY STAOOS

In their teens run away from
home. A reason frequently ad-

vanced by the children themselves
Is that "my parentsdon't under
stand me."

They may be running away from
a problem in their lives which I
outside tho home. They may b e
propelled by a spirit of adventure.
They may run away because their
partntr fall tp recognize that ev
ery adolescent tends to conform
to the patternsset by his teen-ag-e

friends.
A case has been reportedto us

of a girl .who ran away
from home and was later brought
to court on delinquency charges.
The girl ran away wUh la married
man, who was subsequently Jailed.

tpb girl, whom we wlu eauMary
was one of four children, all t he
rest of whom were grown and had
settleddown into lives of their own.

f, acUvelri churcli and
community affairs, were success-
ful farmers.Mary'smother depend-
ed on'her youngest daughterheav-
ily tor help 'around the house! but

apermlttedpAIaryta-brothe- r,- seven
yearsoiaer, to assumea great deal
of discipline over Mary. Mary's
brother had treated herin a us

manner, and with ilttlo
effort to be kind to her. , ,

Before Mary's court hearing, a
social worker talked both with
Mary and With Mary's parents.
The social worker'found Mary to
be a sweet, likeable girl, who had
found kindness and acceptance in
hef relationship with the married
man. She had rebelled againsther
home becausekindness and accept
ance were jacning mere.

When Mary's case came before
the court, the county welfare board
offered Mary and her family Che
help of a social worker 4b try to

as v vsav"' jja wj;iii3 frn lll HIV J
faced. Tee'tii. months .that followed.

landSvlth worker's help,
Aiary ana ner lanuiy were anie to
understand'eachother better,

Mary's mother took aivay some
of the.heavyhousehold tasks she
bad.assignedher daughterand, for

ed ner to
take part in young people's parties
in tnc community.

The-soci- al' wuikur remained"itf
the background, but both Mary

w ask
her advice as they went about
finding a solution to tho' family's
difficulties.

Until compArstively,ecentyears
social workers engaged In publlo
programshelped children most of-te-n

after they hadbeen brought to
the community's attention andwere
placed .institutions .or, lnoster
homes. -

NowJt Is being Increasingly jec
bgnlzed that the social worker can
do much to anticipate problems
which may affect children In their
own. homes. More and more fami-
lies are turning to social workers
for help with their problems so that
children are not tempted to run
away from home or1 rebel in some
other .fashion.

Now In Stock

Tht Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A vvlaW Mlactlon of new cHn carswf. Witt variety of
colors. From h lm ef llftls, Barwlck, and Atx
nWr Smith,

$7.95 end $8.95
Ssj. Yei. LaW With 32 Oc Waffr. Tap Pattirvg

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
--31

Curries Plan I

WeddingTrip
ToKl.O.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Cin-rl-e will
leave Tuesday morning for a de-
layed wedding-tri- p to Ncw-Orlean-r,

La. and upon their return will live
here.

The bride is the former Mae
Barnaty. daughterof Lieut. Com-
manderNecl Barnaby, stationed at
GreatLakes. 111. and Mrs. Barna.
by.

Tho bridegroom Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. J, Currlo of Gardenmp;

The single Jrlnir ceremony,was
performed April 3 In Lovlngton,

Mr, and Mrs. John Currla of Tils
Spring attended the couple.

ine nnao is a graduato of Big
Spring High School'and the Metho
dist Hospital School of Nursing in
Dallas. She Is employed at Big
Spring Clinic.

The bridegroom Is a eraduat nf
Gard.cn City High School and at-
tended the universityof Testesand
Texas Tech prior. to.servlngin the
u. o. navy, tie is a rancher,

HnffT2623
BsSVWisT '

sHHHmVvsA' aSfsw ulfl

BtBBfVl W

I
I

8
n iPVtWWW(ofr

2624
SIZES

'Look Alike'
NQ...2623 is a panel-lin- e pinafore

dress, simple and practical with
back buttoning," big pockets."Sizes
10. 12, 14, 16, 18 and SO. Size: 10, 41
yds. 35-l- with 2 yds. edging.

No. 2624ls daughter's (or little
sister's!) version of the pinafore.
Sizes6, 8, 10. 12and 14. Size 8. 2 5--8

yds. 35-l- with 2V4 yds. edging,
(Two separate patterns.)

Send30 cents for eschPATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BURE.AU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
li, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately, For special handling of
order--via first dassmall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK bringaryourdown. of

"iT ntf. seAwt aaa1 AahI aaaiola 4 amUUl, ItUaU (.VWa, VVVi VatUOU J.U
totvrrslylcsTTiIuSTHe mostTrispliv
mg, suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, 'over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern,designs for a ill
ages and. occasions. Order ypur

Fill canned jeach halves with
creamed cottago .cbeeie and,, ar--
range on lettuce. Mix thick sour

and sugar to taste and spoon over
the filled peachhalves. Serve as a
salad-desser- t.

assa
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EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wllsmon, Its
Frailer, are announcing the

and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Battle,
tcr Myrl Click", tbn. of" Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Click, 1112 Sycamore.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Split PeaSoup

Egg andColo Slaw Salad
. Apricot Mold

Buttered Croutons
Breadand Butter

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

APRICOT MOLD
7j I

1
gciawi, one can uti cupsj
apricot nectar. 1 tablespoon lem
on Juice, whipped sweetenedevap
oratedmiuc or cream. s,

Method) Measure orange Juice in
cup; sprlnklo gelatin over it to
soften. In a saucepan,heat apri
cot nectar until almost boiling.
Stir softened gelatin Into nectar
until thoroughly dissolved. Stir
in lemon Juice. Four Into 4 one--
half cup sizeMary Jane-typ-e molds:
chill until set Unmold and till in
dentation on top with whipped
sweetened evaporated milk or
cream. Makes 4 servings.

North Ward P-T- A

Mrs. J, E. Tarkor, president, hs
announced that tho North Ward

A will meet-- Tuesday at 3:30
p.m. at the' school. Tho second
grades, under the direction of their,
teachers. Mrs. Wayne Matthews

sent the program,

Bunny faces 'will add' a seasonal
touch to your lamb, roast, Make
featureswith whole clovesIn can
ned pear halves. Dccarate with

nrencese,men place the "bun
nies" .around your roast .on tho
platter. -

ON THIS DAY OF
REVERENCE

S&fawen.1 PBw.
r jvm

BaaEGHS

tPfMinrv .MXfi ,'mtmf tsyiieM

Lr

Mrsr ToIqnd'GivesProgram;
t, T O Daniel

COAHOMA, (Spl) Winning
living rooms was the program
theme when the Coahoma. Homo
Demonstration Club met recentry
In the home of Mrs. K. G. Blalock.

Mrs. Xugcnla. Tolatid, county
home demonstration agent, pointed
out that color schemes should be
selected, storage space planned
and furniture chosen before the
living room Is decorated,

Mrs. Blalock save the davollon.
al and tho prayer was xesd by
Mrr. if.

Itotl call was answeredby mem;
uera giving mo improvements tney
Intend to malt Irt thlr Hiring
rooms,

The next meeting will bo lrt tho
home of Mrs. E, T. O'Danlel,
April 16.

E.'T, O'Danlel was honored re-
cently with surprise birthday par-
ty In his home

Attending were Mr and Mrs. M.
It. O'Danlel. Mr, and Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mr. and
ran. Lflweu uaira, au or Big
Spring, Mr, and Wrs, teroy Ech.-o- ls

and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Barber nd Tan, Mrs. W, J, Jack-sot-k

and lln, Mary Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank loveless
and Mrs. C. H. DeVanev will snend
several days visiting the Itev, and

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Rtpresentlnn

Ins. Ca.
Phone 1653-- or 1212

jiiyriuicnu. iui buuuicu or
angd Juice. envelope ujl4Via'jilbllllim.Xlfw

OTdrJrsrJflcy-DaTnlsTvlirpT- eit

EasterBonny

PAINT NOW!
With MINNESOTA point,
you are onursd g

ob, giving your
property new beauty

r''

TOW DOWN

TO 3
PAY

f urz- - kk. uui iui i nii
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JTf-f- t lLj Jf

Is Honored
.Mrs. Dick CopelandIn roWBavIJJJ, .

wr, ana Mrs. E. X. O'DanW
spent tho we? end in SnydeCwttli
weir aaugnierana

....,- -
FUhlng at Buchanan Dam arit

Mrs. A. M, Sullivan, Mrs. SmltJs
Cochran. Mrs. Tom nirkheart'. Mr,.
JohnFlacho and Mrs. J,D. Spears.

ivirs. uonaia Lay ana Don Nen
spent Friday and Saturday In Odes
sawith her sister,Mrs, Evan Bak-
er, and other relatives,

B0Wives Clubfeetft -

It has been announced that the
uuicers Wives'

Club wilt meet. Tuesday at 7i30
P.pi. at tho NCO Club at the Big
Spring Air Base. All

officers' wives are cordial
ly invited to attend.

R4NB fa v Hm
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XXPECT1M?
Seethe,Ten, las TtM iy

Skin with MOTMHS railHSj
dry ilto enapbt kg and beck irotlef

--are ojtddly nlaud, uui, nttMbti a4
teethed (taue Burnt Mth MHEBra
rBIIND. KnUiehmtaodsthifptrtJel
toe bsdysensodpUiUe. should bebj yen resets
yew ratunl lUa beeoty iTUr Uby seaMtt
Uuntt' with UOTntBI niEfD tealsMI
OolylLJS at yeardmi r drpsrUnot iters.
act avtlUalmnd ,

BredlsM C.. AW wI!.aVL
Suy,AUutl.Oa. IRIiNsf

.OwoIIr moTtrToIt

txprr wtttKnuffltnip
W pcpndobI tjMOfanlHl

m nneiliaeS'g

ri WmrSt

2Hr5.,18Min.
4 Flights Daily

lHr(56Min.
4 Flifkts Dily
4Hrs.,23M'm4
2 Flifhts Doily

3 Hrs.,15 Min.
I 2 Flights Doily
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PAIHT ROOMS WITH M! KM FLO
Tho rubberbasepaint for wa.ltand woodwork.Fastdrying.
No odor. No brush marks.Wathtt like china.

paint
and

protection.

UP. YEARS

TO

mi.

Ikbl

-V-VM. CAMERON & CO,
HOME OF COMPLnriUILDINOIERVICI
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CKEirr ALLS O' FIRE !! OINT YE
HEERED. MOW ? THflR'S A BODACIOUS
MEDICINE SHOW IN HOOTIN' HOLLER
TONIGHT, WIF A JOKE TELLER.
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BUTTHEYSMELLEDAS IF
THEY WERE SPOJLED.SOt
TOOK "EM
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I. A ruler that
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14. Volcano
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name
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GayusesTo Arrive
In Big Spring Today
Six Exes Are

With Troupe
The Big Spring Broncs are due

to arrive in (own .sometime today,
a little more than 24 hours be

fore they open their i952 exhibi

ts nnn ptnt tru. T.umwa Lo--

bos
Lamesa comes to Bis Spring

Tuesday night, repaying a visit the

locals made last year.
The Steeds are coming In via

bur MKsT, wfU5rt
they played Sunday. From au in-

dications, they will number" around.
22, Manager Pat Stasey wilt jar?
the squad to 16 by the time the
seasonopens. ,

. Familiar faces among the boys
helonff to Al Valdes. catcher: M

CosU; shortstop:. Witty Qulntana,
third baseman:Bert Baci. pitcher
and utlMty man; Aramis Arencioia
anri fill Gucrra.Ditchers.

Valdet-wl- ll be playing his third
season,wlth'lQlg Spring. Costa Join
ed the team In 1951. Quintana wasa
rookie here last.ycar. Baez is the
eldest man on the club, from point
of experience,having spent five sca--i
sons here. Arenclbla was a rookie
last ycary Guerra wee with the.
Broncs two years ago.

On" Thursday night, the Cayuscs
tangle with the Hotrio of David
teamhere.
'' .Stasey's team is fairly well set,
with the exception of the outfield.
His pitching staff will be bolster-

ed later, too, when Havana cuts
down:

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WHh Tommy Hart

The little League program now
belna oraanlied here fills need
of long standing In the community.

If Texas ever is to develop stars
of malor league quality In the
cuantlty that such states as Cal
ifornia and North Carolina do, the

Bdncatinv "that-ear-ly.

Not only will it provide fun and
excitementfor the young boys..it
will serve to teach them the base--
hall fundamentals sosorelyneeded
on our high schoql diamonds to-

day,.
,One of of, the
local schoolboy baseball' program
is that many of the lads didn't
report for practiceuntil their Jun-

ior or senior years. Most, of the
lads never wanted for initiative,
Had they maintained their drive
and benefitted from th? fundament
tals the Little League program
would have given them, they would
have been better players.

The lads can remain in Little
League ball until they are 13, By
that time, most will be ready to
play either high school of sandlot
ball, or bota.

.

TWO COMERS
r If all coes weir, Big Spring

" High School l"TJoing jo nave
a couple of fine traek and field
performers In a year or two.

Down In the ranks are two
youngsters who xsn threw
their weight around; that ),'
either Iht: discus or the shot
put

Thev are Carlisle Robison
and Uftyjppn L..RynQldjj
ton threw the alscus 118

recently, which Isn't bad at all
'for a led In his first year In,
high" school.; Reynolds' spV"

clslty Is the shot and he's show- - .
' InsTcopstantImprovement In 1C.

Stan Hollmlg, the Texaa (who
performed for theHondo Air Force
football team here a few years
ago), reportedly doesn'tfigure too
prominently In. the plans of Ed-

die Sawyer, managerof the Phila-
delphia Phillies.
. THollmig .Tjas plenty of" physical
ability but Sawyer doesn't like
Stan's subdued manner.

.
Time was when all baseball

Shortstops were real shorties.
Remember Ray Vasques, who
didn't come up to here but who
hit the extra long ball!

Well, the modern trend Is
toward-thlnn- and taller short
fielders.. Marty Marlon set the
pattern. Major league

now on the Job Include Pete
Runnels of Washington, Jack
Cuslck and Leo Rlghtttl of the

' Braves, Alex Garbowskl of De- -
trolt, Jim Brldewelser of the.
Yankees and Jim Pierssll of
the Red Sox.

Ollle
' Matson, the Texas-- b o r n

Necro who rated foot
ball honors for San Francisco last
season, may have a rough row to
hoe In pro football because he
never passes,

Ollle threw one aerial In
three years

r
with the Dons

that was incomplete.

BREIGHLEft u.

CardsRatedTops
In NationalLoop

By Joe reichler
NEW YORK Wl The defending

champion New York Giants and
the powerful Brooklyn Dodgers, in
line with' most of the experts, will
hayci.onlyiot.eachJother,That
might prove to bo the undoing for
both clubs.

For. while the Giants and
Dodgers are battling each other
tooth and nail, both on and off the
fMd, It is npt at all unlikely' that
Eddlo Stanky, freshmanSt. Louis
manager, could steer hi dark
horse Cardinals past the feuding
lnterborough rivals right into the
World Series.

That, at least, is what the writer
predicts will happen. So. the egs
Inflated because of having been'
fortunate-- to pick both' pennant win-

ners in 1951, as well as six of the
last seven National League victors
(Dodgers finished second in '50)
the' choice here is the Cards who
finished third last year. 15Vi games
behind the Giants.

Giants boast the pitch
ing in the? league but the loss

his
and

The best
staff

of Monte Irvln, who fractured.his
ankle last' week, was a crippling
blow .to their chances to repeat.
Also, they are certain to miss
Stanky, who contributed so much
to their pennant
conquest last year. They also face
a difficult job replacing Willie
Mays, the fine young centertlelder,
whose call is Imminent.

The loss of acerighthanderDon
Newcombe has hurt the.Dodgers

PadresPoseBig Problem
At Moment For Manager

By HAROLD SCHERWITZ
8port Editor Ban Antonio Llsbt

(Written For Tht AsioclaUd Tnu) '
SAN ANTONIO.' April 7 W-r-

she up the San Antonio Missions

Texar Leagneeason;-'you-ne-ed

these Items,' listed in the orderof
importance;

1, Madam Gloria's book on "Mind
Reading Made Easy"; 2. A roster
of the St. Louis Browns; 3. A roster
of the Browns' triple a term at
Toronto 4". St.- Louis farm- - director
Jim MCLaughiin'a private flic: 5,
A roster of the San Antonio Mis
sions,

Joyner White, the manager of
1951, is back, and so are some of
the boys who hada big' hand in the
successfulseason.Others most cer
tainly are coming badefronvciubs
where they Were parkedto" escape
the player draft, in the mannerof
chain operations. In fact, they al-

ready are coming, as witness four
players sent to the) Missions late
last-wee- by Toronto, these Includ
ing outfielder-- Omef Tolson, the
triple-hitt- er of 1951.

Listed among the returneesare
pitchers Homer , Gibson, the' re--
marKaole r&scUe aflist! BUI Klbert.
Don Robertson and Procoplo He
rera, and Jack O'Donnell, who
plays first base and .theoutfield in
addition to hurling. Tommy Fine,
whoso work, matched his name as
he won 17 and lost 10 last year, Is
on the Sah Antonio rolls but has
been training with the Browns and
looks.so radJifl.jna3Ljti)Lto.hcJ
majors, fid Albrecnt hassigned but
hasn'treported. Johnny Pavllck has
retired., along with outfielder Aus-

tin Knickerbocker, who has accept--
ed a minor league managership
with the Browns system..

Therehave been a lot of young
men in the Missions' Sanford, Fla..
tra(nlng.camp who looked asIf they
mignt make tne grade, me spot-
light has been, on Max Peterson',
righthanderwith Kansas City and
Toronto lastyear.

Carlton Post,lefthandcr-wh- won
lTlri, the Class C Northern League'
at Aberdeen, S. D.? Jack Brunner,
a rather Wild southpaw who had a
4--5 record with' Colorado Springs;
Lefty Antonio Lorenzo, who won 15
and lost lb at Tampa:Vachel Per
kins, 22--9 at Pine Bluff, a r-

old righthander who can smoke the
ball through but probably Is a year
or two away, and Rinald Duren, a
spectacled who will bea
major leaguerin two years,accord-
ing (o White, ''It he develops nor-
mally." Duren won 17, lost 8 at
Dayton and Is tho fastest thing
White has seen since Ellon Walkup
In his prime. White hopes to make
another Bob Turley out of him.
Turley, ace of the staff last season,
Is in the Array,

Then, Toronto has just sent the
Missions Bud Black, a
righthander who won 20 and lost 10
for Pine Bluff last year.

Babe Martin had indicated he
was going to quit baseball but he
changed his mind and will be back
( catch and play first baso if need
ed, He hit .261 last year, Toronto
also has sent Sari Antonio Charley,

. . v

where they were the weakest last
year In the pitching department.
Although there have been glowing
reports on the progress of Clem
Lablne, Ben Wade and John
Rutherfordr It is most unlikely
that any or the trio can make tip
the 20 victories Ncwpombe took
with him to the Army,

The writer, picks, the order of
finish this way:

1. St. Louis
2. Brooklyn
3. Philadelphia
4. New York
5. Boston
6. Cincinnati
7. Pittsburgh
8. Chicago
The Rcdblrds", who haven'twon

In six years,appearready to chal-
lenge again. It there is a pennant
left in tho trusty old combination
of, Stan Muslal. Enos Slaughter.
Red Schoendlenst and Harry Brc--
cneen. mis snnuid-p- o tho .year to
bring it off.. , , .

The presence of Stanky. both as
a player and manager, is certain
to aid the Card cause. Ho has
brought to the Cards the same, in-

spiring leadership, flaming spirit
and contagious hustle that has
played such a vital role In bringing
pennants to three clubs within a
space of five years.

With few exceptions It is the
same team that captured 23 of its
last 32 games in 1951, a feat thai
was overshadowed by tho Giants'
miraculous finish, t

Hopkins, a catcherwho bit .254 last
year with Dayton,and who lscalled
one of the finest prospedtiin the
Browns' organization. Danny Balch
probably-also-w- lll -of hef pj
caicners through be has a sore
arm.

Harry Heslet, who slugged a lot
of homers for Toronto-- but at 31 has
slowed down as an outfielder, may,
be a surpriseaddition' to the

for outfield duty. He hits with
authority and so docs Buss Ros-bur- g

who clubbed .261 at Dayton
lastyearbut was handicapped,with
injuries.

Everybody figures FrankKellert.
with Oklahoma City last year.-Wil- l

be the Browns' gift to do the first-basi-

and that Harry Markell, the
ouanotng'city strike-o- ut star, will
come with him.

Jim Bums, from Wichita Falls.
has been the training amp first
baseman. Second probably will go
to Harry Schwegman, who hit.299
at Dayton.' ; Johnny Sullivan, star
shortstop of the 1950 club.' is back)
from Toronto. Fred Hancock, at
Buffalo last year, is slated for'thfrd
base but Mickey Rutner may be
back". Tiancnck" lias "been having
trouble getting in shape.JuanPer-
ez probably will be utility lntlelder
again;With six homers and a .400
batting average he was the 'offen--

It was cheering news indeed to
get Tolson back. He hlf .301 last
year and drove In 73 runs. O'Don
neli bad a 7-- pitching record last
seaont7nthe. final seven weeks ot
the campaign he sparkled at first
base and bit .275.

tTomorrowr Sbreveport)

Ace Planning One
More Major Test
f ITHACA. fc.f. tirCiienry Wltten- -

Derg, whose exploits as a bsndlt-snsggln- g

cop have been more
dramatic than, his role .as the
world's outstanding amateurwres-
tler, plans a shot at the summer
Olympics and then retirement"for
good." ,

"I thought I'd quit after the last
Olympics," the barrel-cheste- 33--
year-ol-d New

f

'n. p?'''sSbmbmbmm1

WARREN SPAHN
...In Top Form

WarrenSpahn,

Ernie Johnson

In No-Hilf-
er

By RALPH RODEN
B Tnt Auocltttd Prm.

Major league hitters' are begin
ning to suspect that some one is
sabotaging the official league base
balls.

Could it be that some 'dead
balls." famous in graridpappy's
day, have found their way into
the usual batchof "rabbit" balU7

Warren Spahn and Ernlo John-io- n

of. the Bo5umBravesjire the
latest pitchers to lend, support to
the hitter's belief.

Spahn and Johnson teamed up
and pitched the Braves to a 1--0

nc-h-lt victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
veaterdav before 9.008 fans. The
masterpiece was tne intra no--

no-ru-n game of the spring, an un-

precedented feat. From 1939 until
this season only five
were pitched in GrapefruitLeague
competition.

Jim Hearn and Monte Kennedy
of the New York Giants'pitched
1952a first besting the
Chicago Cubs, 10--0, on March 17.

Rookie Righthander Steve Rldxlk
of the Philadelphia Phillies pitched
the aecopd gent,, downing the St
Louis Cardinals, 3--0, last Friday.

Spahn tolled the first seven in-

nings and allowed only' one Dodger,
Roy Campapella, who walked in
the fifth, to get on base,Dick Wil-

liams, through an error, was the
only Brook to reach baseduring
Johnson's, two innings.

lefthander,. was almost as good. He
blanked the Braves on six bits
until the ninth when WUlard Mar-
shall homered with two out to win
the same. Roe: one of baseball's
leading breeders.of "gopher
pitches." has allowed four, borne- - ' .. a . . - Jr- -, V
nini,iniT nprmg,

The crowd booed when Spahn
was lifted for a pinch-hitt- er In the
seventh. But Manager Tommy
Holmes explained later:

"Soahn has cone nine before'.
know he's ready, and I wanted to
get a look at this other kid. He's
been bothered by a sore arm and
hasn't pitched much.".

Johnson, up with the Braves In
1950. won 15 and lost 4 for. Mil
waukee during the regular Amer
ican Association season in 1951.
The rookie righthander won five,
offs.

Heavy hlttlne featured the
majority of the' remaining games.

.Service bound' Ted William
and Walt Drppo socked a pair of
homers apiece to lead the Boston
Red Sox to an 8--4 triumph over
Oklahoma City of the Texaa
League at Oklahoma City,

Tho Plttsbursh Piratespounded
out 15 hits including home run by
Ted Beard and Ralph Klner' to
bury the Chicago Cubs, 13-- at

Home runs highlighted, the Phi
ladelphia Phils' 0--8 triumph over
the Cardinals at Columwar-Si- Cr

Del Ennls and Forrest Burgess
connected for the Phils and Solly
Hemus, Enos Slaughterand Pea-
nuts Lowrey for the Cards.

The. Cleveland Indiana trounced
the New York Giants. .9--4 at
Dallas.

Sal Maglle of the Giants was
tagged--, for all nine Cleveland hits
Including home runs by Larry
Doby aftoT Al Rosen.'

Home runs by-Ha- Bauer and
Bob Cerv gave the New York
Yankees a 5--1 decision oyer At-

lanta of the Southern Association.
The Cincinnati Reds edged Wash-

ington, 3--2 at Charlotte, N. O.

EAOLES IN FRONT

WICHITA FALLS, April 7 fl
Tlio-Dal- las Eagles r the" Text!

said today, "but the urge got too-- League, downed, tho Wichita Falls
great, so 1 thought id take one Spuddcrs, 118, tn an exhibition
more fling,"' game here yesterday.

BRONC BATBOY CONTEST
1 Cast My Ballot For

,,,",As Ironc latboy For 1952..........i ,,..,."... .
(Name) ... 'i '

.,
(Address) :

LITTLE SPORT
.

. lyK ,

..

FORSAN FAVORED

Juniors,SeniorsOf 91--B

RunAt StadiumTuesday
Forsan'sBuffaloes hold the spot-

light as favorites In the District
81--B Track and Field Meet, which
will KeTield a! Steer StadiumTiere
Tuesday, starting at t:30 p.m.

The Bisons, coached hv Frank
Hqneycutt, havo one of the best
board Jumpers In West Texas In

Clirk Brunten and appear fairly
strong In most events.

Track Is. again being emphasiz-
ed at Coahoma,where FredSailing
has taken over as coach. The Bull-
dogs will score heavily but may
not have the overall strength to
compete with Forsari.

Stanton will be a dark-hors- e en-
try, and is almost sure to finish
near,the top, Knott, Sterling City
and Garden City aro others with
athletes entered.

A junior, meet will be held In
conlunctlon with tho senior show.
Nine events are scheduled In that
particular division, 14 in the sen'
lor meet

Stanton won the meet In 1951 by
scoring SIM points. Most of the
Stanton athletes were graduated,
however.

The meet Is due to continue un
til about 5 p.m.

Coaches of Big Spring High
School aredue to assist in running
off the meet, Coach Carl Coleman
will probably act as starter

Richbourg Second
In Bat-Bo-y Vote

Deri Richbourg has iorged Into
second'place In the Bat-Bo- y Con
test being sponsored by the Big
Spring Baseball .Club.

Ladell Howell is still the leader
while Lewis Porter hasdropped to
third. Kelsey Meeks Is fourth,
Charles Saunders fifth and George
Peacock sixth.

The contest ends Apr!) 10. Per
sons voting and everyone Is eli
giblecan fill out ballots appearing
elsewhero on the sports pago of
the Dally Herald or making out
their own ballot, Individuals can

yeara.

,

JMojcjorie Lindsay Beaten
By Mrs. Bowman,OneUp

rHOENIX, April 7 Uv-P- etlle

Mrs. Lyle Bowman, 'itlchmond,
Calif., won tho championship p( the
22nd annual Women's pl

Golf Tournament here yester-
day, 1 up, in- - 4 thrilling exhibition

Texas Riding

In Top Spot
By The Associated Press

The Texas Longhorns, who
couldn't make a dlrrio In early
season, now are riding on top of
the) Southwest Conference" baseball
race, When the chips were put on
tno line, the .Longnorns came
through.

Last week they whipped Texas
Christian, 2-- to shove Into the
lead while Baylor was knocklns
down SouthernMethodist. --7i TCUJ
fell to second place, while SMU
plunged clear down to fifth.

it's sun a free-for-a- ll but the
race could be clarified consider
ably this week, Texas goes to Col-
lege Station to play Texas A&M'
tomorrow, The Aggies are the only
wlnlcss team in the race and an
other licking would Just about
knock them out of any kind of con
tention for the title.

Baylor and Rice, tied for third
place, got together at Waco and,
Texas Christian meets Southern
Methodist at Fort Worth. .Both of
these games also are tomorrow;

Texas AStM plays tho Plymouth
Oilers, national semi-pr- o cham
pions, at Slnton Thurday, Friday
and Saturday. Texas Christian en
gages Missouri in an intcrsectional
series at Fort Worth Friday and
Saturday.

Southern Methodist still has the
best season record 10 wins

vote only once, however. Those against four losses, but Rice and
"

--voting TexsrhswInnhjelewesigames
ay their Tjaiifils voided. just tnree apicee.

Entries are allowed to solicit There prooaoiy never nas necn
votes in louse-tc-hou- canvasses week with so many close games
or In any mannerthey choose. as last week. There were three

The winner becomes Drone bat-- one-ru-n decisions while Baylor ana
boy for the 1952 season. Texas A&M played a 2--2 tie.

Af ttT yoiifv ownfrrHni
International Trucks with stakebodies
awhile, you'll say:"THIS is really a truckl'
And, you'll say it more than once!

You'll sayit whenyou discoverthebeauti-
ful balancebetweenpepandpowerbuilt into
thesetrucks. And
International saves you money as it rolls
throughthe

Why pass upperformance like, this? 5eo
our new InternationalTrucksnow.

yours.

aasssssawatsasatasswBasasa""""

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mpn., April 7, 1952

of golf and nerves over Miss Mar
Jorle Lindsay, Decatur,111.

Victory came on the 36th, hole
when Miss Lindsay three-putte- d

from 18 feet out as Mrs, Bowman's
first putt from 20 feet away came
within inches of the cup and Jicr
opponent conceded the second,

Both finalists said they would be
back herenext, year, when tho 23rd
Trans-Ml- 4 will again be played on
the 8,573-yar- d Arlxona, Country
Club course.

Tho. 1953 tourney will, be open to
all amateur women golfers from
recognized municipal and private
clubs with handicaps of 20 or.lcsr.
In the past It has been restricted
to those residing In tho30 states
west oi tno Mississippi tuver.

RobinsonEnters
Naval Service

LAMESA Robbie Robinson,
sports editor of the Lames?Report-
er for the past several months,
has resigned that position to ac-
cept employment with Uncle Sam.

Robinson Is In the Naval Re
serve and Is being repealled to
duty. He will be sent to Great
Lakes, III. His tour of duty is due
to extend about 16 months.

Larry Doby Rough
On StarHurler?

8

SAN ANTONIO. April 7 tfl-- BIg

name pitchers don't Impress Cleve
land Centerfieldcr Larry Doby,
Guys like the Giants' Dave Koslo,
Larry Jarucn and Sal Magllo,

He bit homers oft those three, in
that order, in the last three days,
the ono oft Maglle yesterdaytrav
eling 400 feet over the centenieia
fense with two men on.
' Doby was supposed,to have fall-
en oft his game. too. and took a
heavy pay cut for it. Now looki he
leads the club at bat with

'8

Burke Second

To Sam Snead

7

At Augusta .
AUGUSTA, Ga. UV- -lt could be

that Sam Sneaddidn't win the 1952
Masters Golf Tournament but that
four .others lost.lt.

That's What a lot of folks' were
saying as they left the Augusta
National tftunff UtOeltefaay af
ter Snead bung up, a mediocre 258.

a .301.1

and not another gouer could
rlo tn it.

His final round was k. par T2
modest for such a man as Snead.

That 286' was i the worst four
rounds of victorious :Rolf ever shot
In a Masters'but "still Uwas good
enough to" give tho--. mountaineer
from Wct Virginia a four-stro- ke

margin over Jack Burke Jr.
Burke played the finest golf of

the wintry, windy day In shooting
a C9-t- hreo UnderJaron the 6,950-ya-rd

National for 290.
Behind Burke cameJim Ferrier,

Tommy Bolt and Al Besselink with
291 and then Lloyd Mangrum with
292,

Before the final round opened
five men bad chances to win
Snead, Ben Hogan, Besselink, Bolt
and Mtddlecotf. With a chanceat
one of golf's greatest titles the
five went out to make their bid.

Yesterday Hogan blew tip as he
hasn't blown in years a 79 for a
293 and a. tie with three others for
seventh.

Possibly months oflfiaetlon fromv
tournamentgolf had much, to 36
with his flop,

EaglesTo Play

ToughSchedule
DENTON, April 7 lne foe

ball games, including InteriecUonal
tests with North Dakota, Dayton,
Mississippi State and . .Memphis
State, have been arranged for
North Texas State next fall,

Coach'Odus Mitchell' plans to add
at least oao more game,--

Appearing on the schedule also
la CarsWellAir Force Base at Tort
Worth, 1951, Service Bowl winner.

A new 20,000-se- stadium will
be opened this year.

The schedule:
Sept. Western at Den-

ton. Sept. Dakota at Den
llonGct. atJaytonrQt
Oct. lldllsslsslppr Stat,at Stale-College-,'

Miss.; Oct.
Air Force Base at Denton, Oct. 23--
Memphls State at Memphis, Nov.

lleads In runs battedin with 19, lnll-Trinlt- y at Denton, Nov.
runs scored with is, and u woric-iTec- n at uenion, nor.
ing on a bitting streak, tern at Wichita Falls.

j t ; ; Z 77- -
...

.' .
" i"'"'-- ' - y

'Lj -- ;"
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fteone&
Only Internsrtiorierfj glvo yw

notnes-excIm- Wy foMrock work-b- ulll In Ae
world's largest frvck engine plonf.

e The "roomllrt, most comfortable cob on if road" rfie

Comfo.VUIon Cabdtslonsdby drWers lor driver. ,
SvptMtetrlng syilsm more positive control, easierhan-

dling, end 37 nlrnlna onale.

Jf twnforfll j-

first In hsary-dvt-y truck salts lor 20 straight years.

e The truck engineered for your lob, selectedfrbm the world's
- most compltte Kne , , . 1 1 5 basicmodtlt, f f ora n plckr

op to 90,000 pounds GVW raflnfls. . .

America's largest exclusive truck terries organisation.

get

nit.

'TfSmMKlaSSMSSStS.' jmAsmsmsmsj
' te ",sPwVstsHtt '""'

" 'Msfc.ssssssl
iaLBP'CBLlaaMalHlHaWaaaaS aWUkjiiaaBHaaaaaBiasHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
lbLH U'WL. n!!W I-- 1!! af . BIWWifcSjMyfcLB W BMBBBbmBbUbI
tfTBH il iLW P'VRMHHbbbH' Bfcaaaawalrrw-- m ' 'VA

R HflaBBBrs.BBBBBBBBBBH ' .8LsCBSLJaBwflvfliVHHHHHB aaMWBWBHBr''Trs-7-1iLali- l

Buy on Pcfofl MitfpLi 'fisSjggi
M Before, you buyanytruck, get WBMJjfagiSiSP1t1JtimfmflKKffk
M the facta aboutInternationala mMW(KKBBKSfSSSmtiIM from owners. Let ua UilmUNSBSSSSSii3BIKKKKM' fSal iv yn persons WiECflSKSlflV9flHisVflVflVflVfllMI thia area who have PtLvAffAffAffAffAfffll UaBvflBBVaVaVaVSBBVaVKBEIP9aVaVaHtail bought newInternationals like fSmKltMtlmSSSeiitJH the one you are considering. t lfftLBmllMM'MJWSMts?5 Checkwith any or all of them. W' & i''&ZQkJaBMbm32W&m&S Find out how International ?C-V-. ':?,. yBK!.W!n1'3M cut hauling costs on Jobs like !rTVwtiiiiii3ariijJt!'it3!'iaBiiiBsa

Modtl H4J, U44iMlbi., U. ttpit bedr, H,000 Rn. OVW.

For cpmpJef niomathn olwtrf any WtjraoW Truck

DRIVER TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY .

S3 1
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1931 PackardDeluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (200), loaded.
1051 Willys, 4WD pickup. --

1048 Bulclc, loaded.
1017 Packard, loaded.

Rovye Motor, Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snudktms.-SalM'JMgr- T

JQUGrcgg . Phono 680

SALE
"These Cars

'51
MERCURY 8 passenger
coupe. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new car guarantee,
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765. '

$2295.
'46
FORD Sedan. Runs good,
looks good. You can't find
any like this one. Miles of
trouble . free transporter
tion here.

Down Payment $265.

$795.
'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second car for the family,
Runs good.

Dowrt Payment $235.

$695.

tj.mmn.im

AUTOMOBILES

EEjrnil

IT'S A SIN TO TELU A LIE.

We're'Glad We
Don't Have To!

We've been selling fine
to keep onright here! ThaVs why you can depend

on the car ydiTbuy from usf5e for yourself what value's
we feature. Easy Terms Too. .

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVERS NOWI

IQ'AQ KAlSEIl icdaii. The pride and Joy of
7rO Henry J. Kaiser. Not ao here. Runs and looks

good.

IQC1 BUICIC Super Riviera., Like a new cir. Two-17- 9
1 tone paint radio, heater and dynaflow. Not

cheap,but worth

1950 BUICK Super
heaterand

1950
1950

(03 Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ll LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. Ka-
ma, beater ud OTtrdrlrt. WUI tele
car a iraae in roonv iij.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY '
Chrysler Plymouth

anfl

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

nunnnn 'm lest Pontlio Cata--
llni. Below I)ln Prlate party.
lot Kelt JB4r can ZWT,

Must
'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with premium,
wall tlresi Ford-O-Mit- lc

drive, heater. It's
a honey with written guar-
antee. Drive It and you'd
buy IL

Down Payment 5665.

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, natt-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'47
MERCURY Four door se-

dan. Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find nicer car then this
one. Take a took.

Down Payment $295.
' $885.

usbmum

everycentwe're taking forlL

Dealer '

Phone 2800

For. Dtaler
Phontj 2645

aedan. Light grey, radio,
dynaflow. Try this one. Motor com-

pletely overhauled.

BUICK Specal Sedanctte. Dark blue, heater,
good tires.
BUICK Special Sedanette. Light blue, radfo
and heater.A good buy.

1QI?n PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coupe. Rcal--
V ly nice Light blue, radio and heater.

1010 BUICK Super sedan. WUI do the lob.
1 Grey,,radio and heater, , r
1QViOi.aKVnUL.Kil 2.ilafl?J sedan. Radio and heater.w A pretty brown and green, two-ton- e palnL

19A6 PLYMOUTH -- ooF'iedan. Radfo, heater and
dark blue paint Runs and looks extra good.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Servico

Go

j8wVHliuuo"Uerl-e"Mllcf- r

Ail .USERCAU AA

SPECIALS
1951 Ford Victoria

Radio, heater, overdrive. This ear Is Ilk new. Priced ata big saving.

1950 FOftD CUSTOM
Sedan, Radfc heaterand overdrive. This really Is a niceone. Blue color.

1950 FORD DELUXE
Sedan with heaterand teat coven. This It a one ownercar with very low mileage.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

1949 Ford Custom

1950 StudcbakcrChampioh
Tr!lll.e0r,iHel.,er'.ov,''lfive uvlor and ipotllght

a mileage ear.
1947 Dodgo 4-D- oor

mMo?;Thf.dc;rh"topr,.,Mt CVm 'nd ,rIet,"," MW

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1947 FORD OR SEDAN

cu'.JlrbuTforX nd Wh,U ,tdeW,U 1,rM' Th,J'

$685. '

1946 FORD SEDAN
Radio, heater and seat covers. car Is priced .to sell.

$595. , ,
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND '

. PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
IMil

Your Friendly
Wf 4ih

Sales

white

radio,

honey.

This

PLUS

AUTOMOBILES' il
AUTQS FOR SALE Al
ron quick tic no model sum
teer vnampion, tuny eouippea.. t7.or ei me wooa. I'oone iti--

See These Good.
Buys

1918 Chrysler
1042 Mercury. 4, -
1W1 Chevrolet
1040 Lincoln '
194(LPontlae
lWFord 2 door.
1950 Jecpsfn" with overdrive,
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1040 Oia-mcb-

rrmynrpnrTftT.g
1949 Dodee ltt Ion
1041 Studcbakera ton pickup,
1940 Studcbakcr 4 ton pickup,
101G InterjiBllonal H ton nlelt- -
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Tnirkt
1950 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan R&H.
1949 DodCo Coronet J.rlnnr n--
dan. Gyromatlc, heater.
iiho uoago sedan.
AH cars have State Inspection
Stickers.
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. R
at u.
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Fltctmtr.r L.
door. R&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Dulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodco BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodgo JJ23.5 speed trans-
mission,with Brown Lipc aux-
iliary transmlsilnn.
19IB Dodge Hi ton LWB.
iai &u debate! 2 ton Wb.
1946 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Studcbakcr short
wheelbase truck.
1950 Dodge n pickup,
1949 Dodgo n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO

101 Qrcgg Phone 555

PONTIAC '

1051 Chovrnlnf Tlnliivn 9.
door SGd.in. Itariln.' linntnr
and sunvisor. A low mile
age car.
1948 Chevrolet Aero se-
dan with radio, heaterand
beautiful hlaelf flntcb
Take a carefrco vacation
in this exceptionally, clean

rear.
1049 Pfin.tl.TC KfrpiirrTITnr.r

sedan. Hydramatie, radio,
underscat heater and de-
froster, seatcovers. A nice
iamny car.
104fl Dnrfrrn nfxlp tin A-- - b-- M.w u. -- ncooa sorvipeanin nirir
priced rignt
MARVJN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1949 F6 8 cylinder

, Ford
rucK, 2 speedaxle. 825x20tires

and frame fish plated. Clean
ana in cxccucnt condlUon.
1950 L110 ton plckun. 8 ft
body. 700x16. rear and 650x16
fronti Heater, trailer hitch and
pronrutroTjrr-riflsTs-TrHei- !r

nfMVi.n V

Few Older Model Trucks
PHcM In Call

See Us BcTore You Buy A
JLTUCK

DRIVER

'iTiick & Imnlement Ca
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

t uig bpnng, Texas

XLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouaranteed I rear
J7 70 exchango

PEPEBSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

aoaraateed I reirIH btorki eoutb ct litl reel
ueni on avail jrd

Mtil
Sfmmj!immmtmWii

Big Spring

Yeur Friendly
West - - -

TRAILERS (A3

THEQUEENGOTHERSWHO'SNEXT?
Buy This 40 Ft Peerless,35 Ft y,

, or 35 Ft. Tcrra-Crulsc- r. ,
With Our

PROTECTIVE PAYMENT INSURANCE
Several Other ModelsTo ChooseFrom ' . '

WeTradeForFurnitureOr Cars

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES -

CreJghton and--. W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE' Al
1J0 BUICK SPECIAL radio.
better. luneiaor, jiooo ninei Oolne.
at 'imo cum ': rum luiiui ere
Uili one. '39 rord tudot Work cr
111) B II Sonet IT. OK Trtllr
CcwrtJ. weit ott Hidivtr D

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DUMP BEDS 10S SO", haul 1
yardi. r.tw pump Pdctd SiM Alio
one tlil toot Anthony bed. hmlj S

yardt. rrlced 1J0. Set t 3111 John-ion- .

TRAILERS A3

list modern triiur houn
Owner vhl iacrln Cin hi ietn

1.00 md I 00 l ra. IS Cut
3rd.

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
--

"

Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va bOWN
5 YearsTo PayAt

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

rBfprSplnjTgTTexas

EastHighway 80
Phone1073

ColoradoCity, Tex.

"PraUTCTACCESSORTET A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
tee The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTubclcss

Blowout-Saf-o

Puncture-Proo-f , ;
,.1,-.- ... Ti.Tit ...

It My Save Your Life..
Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

MOTORCYCLES A10

tin i?dilr paiimuu mm etunt mui
Call Treacle Olenn,.HI0 or

H2S.W N

ANNOUNCEMEN1
LODOES Qt

FRATERNAL ORDER OF" KAOLES.
Blf Sprlnr Aerie No. 231 raeeti
jueiar 01 eacn wees at a p.m. 7U
wen jtd.

W fl, Cocnron, Prea,
W It Reed, See.

put your cor in

5ur hands for
Hody IHepairs

UTOlpAINTING

Motor Co.

Ford Deafer
Phone2645

Infra-Ro- d Bakfng Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work. - "

(The smallestden! to rebuilding entire juto).
Custom Trim, Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undorcoating On All
Makes Of Cat's.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED RY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Or Drtva Bv Fop Frna Ptttmaln

mmrnTFA

,

500 4th

ercyele,

Call

TRAILERS AS

Nlght 324W

ANNOUNCEMENTS p

LODGES Bl
8TATED CONVOCATION
tun ciprinc i.niptr no,

irrry iiaTtmtiCH bllht, S.Mpm
noil Boyitn. R F,
bTla Dioli). Si.

SPECTAL CONCLAVE,
sir SDrtnr Commuidiri
No 31. Kl Mondi,
April 7, TJ0 pm. Work
la Timplf D(r.

O B, null. E. O.
Birt Shin, Rocordit

B T A T K D MEITIMa
B. P O. Elki, Lodll
No. 13IS, Tuiidir, AprU
8, S.M p m CrkvlordHot,! Instillation, of Of.
vi or uia JacillLodSI No. J0.
OltTIO.il. B R.rt l. imth. s,o.

STATED MEITTOa BitSprint shTtnt Club. Bio-on-d

Tuiidir, 7no p m.
Mtrk A sutpbta, frit.4 C. Roblsion, Sm.

Ylvr. ...M.,....
Staked Plilfti Lodii No.a r ana am Jndnrf 1th K..... .1.1..
Ill pm

R. DiiLSXKrrln Diniil. s.
STATED MEXTlNa
Woodmin of tho World.
Crirr lit md 3rd Zburt-di- j

nliht. l:co p. .
Woodmin Bulldlnff.

Lion Ciln, CC
L. B. ruterion. yjs.

nnutlful Blttl Lodfl
Masonla rlnf with
emblem ift In rich
b I a a uphlra itonr,
two b r 1 1 1 1 a a dia-
mond! 10K I 0 1 d
mountlnff. )3 7J at
Zaln. 4

SPECIAL NOTICES , B2

JJ d land! ta Howard......,., .ihi uiaiicoci vounuii ara
DOItld 'Ha nunllnv ha fl.hin n .....
paillnff '

Marr Chalk. Dorli Cola.
Earntitlna and Albirt tlcQihi

LOST AND FOUND B4
DOWN town, lit of kiri laItetn Itithir can Call 05--

LOST: SMALL rid fimali dot farpr-I-
Peklntiif In thi Tlclnltjr of tog

We it lib. Ititurn to 105 Weil 7Ui- - .
ward

FOUND Pair chlld'i rim Uuu.
Call 3H7-- J after pjn
L08T; BltOWN hUUnld, Jilth n ra- -
Mia cwitwnuii imjroriaDi papera xor
Oaaklr Drllllni Co Rewird. ContactJ a Kendtlik. United SuddI C-o-

Phone snrder, Tim.
TRAVEL B6
Lvivrun mn TM.HnT7Tk ...,-- -'
ma Wedneidar or Thundar, Can

Call 137: '"
BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

RetUlInt and collictlnc raoner from
our. lire cent High Gride Nut m a--
couiei in uiii area, no seigntl tooualllr for work tou must haw ear.
reference!, 1600 ciih, ncured br In
entor;t Derottnt noun a week to

builneia your end on percentile col-
lection! will net un to SIM monthly
with rery tood ponlbllltlei of taklnr
over ruu ume, income inereaiint

For, taurrlew. Include
pnone in application, wnti box
ear of Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat market. In good
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to business in
another state. Can be
bought worth the money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

" annua uu. watt i- -

304 Scurry Phone785
WASHATElUAt S War

tail. 11 automatlea.drver and axtrae
tor. Son water Excellent location.Do-
tal (004 builneu. Long lena on
bulldint and U?U)( ejuariera. Priced
to aeu. Write or lie at ISO) JiUi.
on;aer. aciii.
FOR SALE: Modern cate, the belt
In futurei and eaalDment. leate 10:
lean; beer: eitaollibed 30 reari. do
ing oeii ouiineii m C117. ci.yiitare
BUSINESS SERVICES D

FI8H1NQ REELS and rodi rioalred.
Dee Smderi, 200 Mobile, phone
ij-w- .

CLYDE COCEBORN Beptla ,tinl
3402 Blum. Ban Anielo. phone nil.
BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
UulldlnB Contractor
Experienced Worker

CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

CLASSIFIED.DISPUY

NEEL
TRANSFER
BIb Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured end fteliabj

Crating.and Packing

104 Nolan Strctr
T. Wilfard mT
Phone 632

IUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS OS

TMMITrs NATIONAL ITltem Of
elenuria control orir ss vein. Call

TTRunxst call r wrtto wiira
Eiterratnatlnc Compint for free to.
ipectlon. mi w. Ara. D. Saa.ASft--1a Ytaai Mews eriSt

HOME CLEANERS DS

DID YOU KNOW

tEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholster

Cltintng U Shsmpooluj
Draper Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering U Retlnlshlng
" TA Speelafty

Maiiress Mauulacturlng
817 East3rd Phono 126
FURNITURE, BOOS Clllhed. BitIt.id, tUkJ Duraclean.
en. IMS nth nice. Phone JMW,
HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material, Top Sol & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK

YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and F1U Dirt

Gr E Binley-- -
phone 22G3

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 18--
YARDS. LOTB and lirritni ntawtil
lereled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phono 1039-- or 3411--J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Pnone 1604 306 Hardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Bon 1335

FOR LiaitT bmltni and barnyard
i.nimir v.au iarv,..r s. lawii1M North Johnioa.

Dirt Contrqctor
Oood cheap fill dirt, top aoll. dHTir
warmatiTlaL-fertmi- in nlowTiif-

- incl
letillnt- -

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PLUMBERS P"
; SPECIAt

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iran

Tub,, Commode

McKINNEY.-- .
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
--qgfeBy mi; Etneteimy:

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

nrSouUrGoltad Phrar355af2"2:
WELDINO D24
POHTAI1LE WELDINO Both alee.
trio and acatjlane Anywhere ani.ume. a. arrn " noruweii and,
phone JIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANT TWO rata who wast ta make
abore ateraia larntaji. Dignified,
work, aclllnc experience helpful, bui
not neceinrj. Mutt h,ava car. Bee
It. C. Nlcholi. Silei Manager Trtnltj
Memorial Park, at Park pffica be.
ween a ju ana ie:ja a m.

WANTED CAB drlrlrl. Apply CllJ
(. wnpsuj, m oQurrj!
PIN BOYB. Applr Weit Tim Bow).
ina n Aunncia.
WANTED! RELIABLE truck driver.
muii oe acpenaaoie.

uau iu, s 1 g
""""' nrnnrnny .n

MAN AOE 20 ta .21 with car to
learn Financebuilneu. No eiperience
necenarr.Steady employment Fi-
nance aerrice Company, 005 Main
eiirrt.
HELP WANTED Femala E2

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Large finance firm hasopening

In addition to present office

personnelHigh school gradu-

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus. Please

apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd.

BEAtTTV nPfHimn19. NtkAfa d..t. ars.A. .... VTJf", .rT"TVyyfWM-JHWir.lllaSA-.A- i-uaaa
WOUM ivrnrairrnieEarn 1 oo ta 13 00 per hour ta jourpare tint. Jellln iirverlaca not

aeceiiary Wrlta fiav 11 lit ear. nf
Aviaio.

Political
Announcements
rha ilirald ta antnorfaeel tA an.

oounce ibo foUowlnt candldaciei for
pobllo etfle. lublect to the Demo-tritl-

PrlaarliiiFor Blile flenite. Jlth DUtrlett

iiahlkv mni.rii
For flute Repreientittr islet Dlitrlct

i UUIIDON ODlE BRISTOW
For Dlitrlct Attornett
eitoh oiu.ii.annaun.FOnri miu sayrrx

For DUtrtet Clerk!
OXOROBl C. CHOATX

For Countf Judee--
VTAIjI&J! uniunO E. tnED) arLLlAU

ForCotmtr Altornertrartmannoossai
Tot etierirt! si

j b. uAKKi nnrrroNw. d. ipimci aiiccN
JOIINNIR UMnKRWnorl

For County cient r
l.KW.illtBTtM

For county Tu Collector Anetieri
VIOLA iioston fionmsaM

For CountrTretinref ;
riiANUcs uLEnnFor County r.ifa.. Pteilaet

Ho. Is
p o nuanra
RALPH PBOCTOR
CECIL n. otnR.i

rot County Commliiloner Piiilnct
No S

rCTT TROUAS
for County CommUiIooet rriitnotno. j.

A U lARTRURI BTALLWOS
UOBPH H THORP
it. IL (MAC) TATR

For County Commliiloner Prietnet
No 4

EARL (TOLL
FRED POIJlCmC

For County Surreyori
RALPH BAKfcR

For JoiUee of Peace)
w u IORIONI LEONARDu oors wise
DEE DAVIS SR.

For Cositable. Prietnet No. I
J. T. (Cllixri THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP yvANTED Female EJ
WANTED EXPERIENCED Wlltreil.
ftiVlrt !? Annl frnam .
land. Ill Eait Jnd

MOST UNUSUAL OPPnHTUNrrv
Ambttloua woman of character, well
educated, rctlned. 0 Prefer onr
experienced in leacmnr.cmnor ennreh
'work. Oood job with good pay, hounun iji, nau-aa-y eaturaay.uuaran-tee- d

Income dlieuned at tnterrlew.
Write MUi Lets Birker, Dot 1023, San
Antonio. Teiai, aiTlnt ie, eiperience
and phone number.

OPPORTUNITY FOR woman who can
denote full time to earn a tood Ilvlnt
In lolei wort Car neceitary. Apply
1J 00 to 2 00 p m, tu Petroleum
Building

SECRETARY for law office. Mint be
wru quaimta in aicuiion rrefioui
isw oiticc eaperienco aeiiraoie fartlima apV n.l...K n..,l,A v....-- -
Flrat National Hank Dulldlnf, Pnone

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantld
ADDly In Dirion at UUlar'a Pta Stand
llo Eait 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
TEACHERS OR
Dltnllled poiltlon In preferred field
available now, or for mmmer moothi.
Atei 3J-- Bfclnnlnt lalary tlOO. Forpenonil lnterelew wrtto Mill LataBarker, Box 1823. San Antonio, Tix.
ai, tlvinf ate, education, eiperience
and phone number.

1210 A WErr '

Ambltloua men and women full brpart time Houiewtrri welcome with
open arrai our amaitnt control that
rnui reiriRiraior aeiroatint nuuance
foreyer Write loa
Cartoll Street Fort Worth. Teni.

SALESMJNcAGENTS E4
WOULb LIKE ta fram man with

r that would Ilk to utep into
Duiineii os nia own no capilAI DVeo- -
a. x at,, wgnnc.c, leixRB mTirafCQ

weekly lalei about WOO In list
Writ R&wlelth's Dept.
Memphis, Teniu

INSTRUCTION
EAUN'tlOO or more rcr month ad.
dreiilnt enielopei in apara time at,
noma, oena 11 m tor imormaiioa ana
lnitructlonr. arov it Co,, Dept. S--
a. Bo 71T. Boiton 3. Minichu- -
eui Homy uacc uuarantee.

NEED MONEY? ,
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send J1.00 lor Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS .. G2

FINANCE.
SERVICE CO.
PERSONALO.OANS

J10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

teHtCErCffRg "m
Dar Niairr nurserttin roreijth keepi chlldrea. UM

toian. pnpne .im .

WILXj KEKP chlldrea In me home
and fsrnlin traniDonattQjuloiJfartiK

MRS. W. U Rorera will keep chll.
drrn dljl. HOT LancaitirL PbtBeJI4NI,
If tfY vw nmriiu. w..-s- . .
prlTAtt ttbooL 1311 Uialu. Phont
141I
MRS. EARNEST Scott keepa chUdren.
TramportaUoa U diilred. Pbone
jaovw, ,

WILL. KEEP chlldrea lamj home all
ooure. I'aone xou--J.

HEALTH- - SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mn. WUllama. 1)00 Laneutir.
rnona sin.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE. (Ood work, sulek
lenlce. Do alleratlooi. SO) Eait llth.
WASH AND itritch curtalne. alio
uuuiua. riiuua icjf-- sot iiarcug,
IRONINO DONE at 1111 Weit 1th.

SMITH WASHATER1A
Rough Dry Wit Waih

too per cent son wiierBedipriadi, Qultta. Rug!
Heip-Ur-Se- lf

.Curb Serrlce la and Oat
Next ta Foil Oltlee

M W. U Pnraa Sit

ABC
LAUNDRyCLEANERS

Finish, rough dry. wet wash,
greasers, Help-cr-Sel- f. free

lck up and delivery.
!05 Donley Phone 9683

HEWETTS MAYTAG' VVASHATERIA
Rough Drr-W- WuhrtlilrMiMeu!.
Phone.3595 203 We.st Uk
SEWING H6

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole! aad
Lualera coimetlce. Phone UU. 1101
uenton. wra. 11. v. croenr.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOKTIOLES. COVERED iTJT.
TONS. BELTS, DDCELES AND ETI!.
LCll. rVMja.111 IIIUE BH1HT
OVTTOns. RHINXSTONB BUTTON

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BottonboUi, coTtrod belt. uUMl

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M V. 1th JlMaa 1TM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

lively SpringMaterials

TissueCHambray

Nylon'i '

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
MISCELLANEOUS JH7

FOR STUDIO Olrl Coeraeuci, OUreMinley. Phone atot--J after-4:0- 0 pjn.
LUZIER'S FINE COSUETICB, Phooi

v.j-- . fun n. inn ii .i... fTftTTll

nrr.iTn .... ... . ."-- .. .vmuwt. .u ior aemao-etritlo-

Mre. K. a Caiiy. 0I jobs.
ion. Phono Slit. ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. E. W. Leghorn thick!
1100 leii by hundred at hatchery on.... h.vvus (hdvii iron.Started thick, dtvllr. Dock- -, Ottia.TneVa

STANTON HATnTTtrnv
Stanton, Texas' Phone 169

;BY CniCES AAAA Orada, Larttype
Mine

J'J WlSi:W .White

J5!2ut$7-- AUo itartede... ehlcU
-.-.jm- e...vuiW, WlUl, AfJ.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
DOORS

2x6-- 6 2 panel
5 papcl
2 panel

"VVblle- - thcyUstr8J)0 acb;
'SOY P; BELL

Call2823--J

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood , ..
Shlngtesipersq... pl4.Z0
18" No. 2 Wood , ,
Shingles,persq... --p II .ZD
16' No. 2 Wood (tin-7c- ;
Shingles,persq.. . j I D
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
oarageuoor
8'xrNo.45 $Oy.OO
Good Outside Mound City
unite rami t
PerGal. ij) A.OU

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 IL per , cn
100bd.lL Net.... q)IU.OU
2x6--8 to 2HE per
100 bd. ft Net.... IIU.DU

5. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 21)

PAY CASH'
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft- - Cft
201L .. ? O.JU
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --7 crlug. Dry Pine .JU
Corr.Iron
29Ga k.. :,iJiyo
Cedar Shingles ' vg .
(RedLabel)r -- 0.4j
Oak Flooring 10.50U. XtOlt...w
4x8 7

4x8 H"
SheetRock..,. 4.50

Glass 9,95Doors ..........
'2 panel

doors 6.95
2x4--6 fet
tacn .15

VI-AZr- -V'

-- esh-kumber

X0MEAN3L
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph.
2802 Ave. II 'LitnesVHwy,

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft eait Iron tuba iMSO
Commodee ... ... ..33tS
20 f aL water healeri ,,..... J 50
KUcbcn Stake ..,..,., ., 9 UP

.YiTATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New Eureka, Premier, G. E,
andKlrbv Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Model!.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Parti for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone II ,

CLEANERS

CORNELtSON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n service
Oppoilt

Sit Johnson Phone 122

MERCHANDISE R
POOS, PETS, cV ETC K3
FOR RALE: A.K.a TeiUtered Coct.er male pupplei, red er Mack. Alio Syear old Jemale Cocker. Contact It.

' " """" 'WICBttooi.
PMCIrfOF!H1B Tirftnri .. .AA m"
at wa Maouoq Btreet, Airport Mdt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS s (M

Just Received
3 TruckLoads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
-M-aho-gany

CARTER'S

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

SPECIAL
Mission rtanrKr hn .

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50,
wuiur oaui uxiurespriced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square- deal"
2 miles on ffest hlghtray 80

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

VALUES
r ,-

rtw tr off to rood lUrt vhtaCOniUit til AbOllI mir fntilrn e..J.
We carry mif atock ol new anduied inerchandlia.

Many ityiet of new Llrhif room
Sultii with frleie. and plaiUe 0Tir
Alio' eepirite dlrini and lirie enyplattotm rockeri In both plaitle and
We itlll hart eoma chroma dlnnetteathat we can eell worth the money.
BeauUIul new and aood uied Bed-
room suttee Aljeparatpidauddreneri.
oood prlcei on need iprtnu.
Dnnnlihed ehelti, (abtneu, taklaa,
deiki and chain.
BeauUIul pattern! ta Armitronc 4Mb.ey Com oleum t U and M per' aa.
yard Others UU .77

W Buy. Sell and Trad
WHEAT

FURNITURE
104 West 3rd Phone 2111

CARPET

YOUR HOME ,

For Wall to Wall Beauty
Save on-- top quality carpet
ing and guaranteed per--
ieci installation.
Woven by America's Fin
cstfpug Mills- -

'LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

Call 628
- - - t
For Freo estimate a

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

E OWNERS--
SPECIAL

Complet Bath Room Ensemble
Deluxe CommodeWith

. -- ' Fittings

Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory
Complete with Fittings

Deluxe 5 ft. CastIron Tub
Complete

20 Gallon
Automatic WaterHeater

..ft- ,ritxe.

.

NO DOVN PAYMENT

36 Months to Pay

HARDWARE
E," Phone 14

OPOO Thor' vtintns machine
practlcallr new. One tood uied elie--

rur fnrtlirntorrmaUon Call 36U--

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New S foot Prictdalrea. 51 .
Niw 11 foot Frlgldilrii, 31l T.
Kltcbcnalda Dlihwunir tad Mini at
coit.
Rent er buy uied Frlgldaliaa, S.M
per month,

"Your Frlgldilre Dealir" .

COOKL AEPUANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S,
StorageA Transfe-r-

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neet. Owner

ELECTRJCAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SE.RVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
ZC9 Austin hon )M

ii.nofV"

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE.
For Handy Dally Reference

wt



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED rtJBHITUBBT TrT
"Carter stop and Swap" We will
bur. itU or trade. Phone MM. litWeil tod.

ROOMS et furniture.
WILL be t roar old tn October. Caa
bo bought at bargain. 1101 Helen.
ron SALKt Otnulne enUaue furni-
ture, or owner, neaeoneblo.Phone
M-- if Interested.
ron BALE furniture. On
yier eld. Bi et 110 VTUU Street,

Used Appliances

Look Better

oi NpME?

We feature tlic quaut'U fli'lcty "

tlon of refrigerators, gasranges
and electric ranges and (wash
lng machines In town.

Every piece of Merchandise
100 Guaranteed. -

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone II

, ' LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES l

$16.50
.And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And .

Upholstering
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

- - GABLES- -
New & Used Furniture

-- 1204 West 3rd
Phone 3C32

Wt Buy, Sell orTrade
For Furniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO,

811 West 3rd. Phon'e 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5- -

Bidwla Pianos

Adair Music Go.
.1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
BULLETS. PRIMERS and powder for
handloadtrt. Load rour own and tare
doUart. P. W. Jarratt, 10O0 Wood.
rhone-SlSS- -J - - -
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

FOR SALE
by private partyt Tool box full
of sockets and Wrenches.Ope
ton chain hoists. Garage vise.
Two 36" pipe wrenches. Tap
and die set. Carpenter and
pipe tools. Odds and ends.Also
Bendlx Automatic Washer.

306 East 2nd.
Call 2687

FOR BALE! Bash, door, and
equipmentwrite Cosden Pet-

roleum Corp., Box 1311. Blf Sprlnf,"
Teiaa. One blower tTstem, cyclone.
II HP with pipe 'and hopper.One 10"'
matttion moulder serial No. S7M, One" XL moulder serial No. eoo One
McDonald IS" Oanf ripsaw Elerea

j. 10" roller Contcrora. Enure lot tor

CLOSIMOj OUT most or our stock of
a atandard elassle albums. One-hs-Ji

April Record Shop. Ill Main.
R SALE! Oood new and need re A.

atorator ail care, tracks and,oU field
lanloment. Satisfaction fnarsnteed- -
PeurUor Radiator Company, SOI East
jrn otrees.
NEW AND nted radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices." Record

--Alxn-11l Mtlt i i.
RENTALS

EOROOM-S- --Lt-
NICELY rURNlSHED bedroom tor

ant Prlrtla. oultlde.enttanee.MeB
oniy. loop Lancaster.
BEDROOMS COR rent, t204 west th.
Phonetail.
LAHOE BEDROOM for S, J, or 4
men Prints entrance.Close tn.

SOS Johnson.

one with prtrate baUj.
PhoneSHI. 1300 Lencaster.
BEDROOM POR Rent Single or dote
tie. 800 Polled. Phone M. Men onlr. .

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
S or S men Adjoining bath 1101

Bcurrr Phone JotO

. BEDROOMS, CLOSE In Single or
double SOS Mela. Call tlTT alter S'JOpm
BEDROOMS POR men or ladles Can
after StSO p m and Sundays toe
Bcurrr Phone aest
DOUBLE OR SINGLE bedrooms. HOI
Lsrmesa llwr- - Call 3U--

rilONT BEDROOM, prlrate entrance.
-i- UU Miop. pa-'- -- F p.... T.pw
Bcurrr.

I " 1
1 i
1

k I'll i,T

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

SERVICES

, NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 A.M. To P.M.

F Rough-dr- Wet-wat- h and
t Greasers. '

T1. Matrfeo u.Brtr IflAor. mntt
H M..4, ,WM..fc,. WVV .Wl

water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358 ,

PHILLIPS TIRE
"

CO,
FARM STORE

Used Tires

207 LamesaHighway

Phone 3764

RENTALS J.
BEDROOMS LI
ron RENT! South bedroom. Us.
otatri share bath, clou tn. Ha drink,
lnt Working men preferred. US Lan-tett-er

Phone sis.
PRIVATE OABAdE bedroom. Two
bedt Apply goo Main.
BEDROOM rOW Rent, sag Metn.

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board ramiir Style. XtM
reome. btnersprtnf mettreiiti Phono
Jwi'W oio tfonnean, mm. Earnest,

S,
APARTMENTS U

and bell) unfurnUbed apart-min- t.
Jrd house North Brown's Trod-l- nt

Post. 90S WUU Street. Wilt Hwr.
Ik
purhished apartmenti on
lrt room and kitchenette, closet,--rtTiwnir. quiet couwf-etfl- jr, m
PU. 30 Will 1th.

ronnENTT rour furnlshe4 epiri- -
nuiiu. urmg room with aires

--XM. 1.H m I!.. V,.,. (Vl. t,.O.r.
wtlh double bed. Kitchen, dinette.
and bathroom Lote of clotet apace,
ApartmenU are all new. No chil-
dren. Dar phone ISS: Mlsht phone
SW-- Lameia, Tenet.
ONE AND two room turniihed aparV
menu to couplet Coleman cwtrte

rURNlSHED apartment for
ttnt-l- is Eair-srin -- -

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished epartmenU. prlrate bathe,
bilU paid. Kiss Apartmenti W John--

HOUSES' L4
SMALL rrjRNlSHED home. Couple
onlr. Applr BUI e rood Mkt.

MISCFOR'RENT LS
BUILDINO rOR rent, tultable for
butlneta. or iterate. Lorated 1100
Weil 3rd. Call 33M-- or Tie.

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED BT terelca famllr. J or V.
room furnlihed apartment or house,
CaU 8ft. Paul Hulchens. SSSlsit,
Maintenance Sqdn., Blf Sprlnf Air
Beee

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTYMI -

i ' . '

BusinessProperty
Nice drug business, contee?
tlonery, good business.Located
in Big Spring. .

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

JIEAL ESTATE
Phone-182- 2 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR .SALE M2

ONLY $5000
Nice little. home en bus
line Oood location.

Another Terr pretty bouse.
Nice location. Onlr II33S.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE

M.-JO- NES-- W. --

REAL ESTATE
Residences:

house, Park Hill Ad-
dition.

house, very modern,
Wood Street

house, beautiful home.
Johnson Street

house, 1 acre of
land. Good buy.

home, very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights.

home. Beautiful
place, Washington Blvd.

Farms:

Extra good buy, 4 miles ot Big
Spring,320 acres, all In cultl.
vatlon.
320 acres. Joins City limit ot
Andrews. Extra good buy. . .

160

Ranches:"

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
a Biuvcijr stuico, uuuig US"

-t- ious, sr"

W. M. Jonest pironc-i82- r-

JvArs-Joa- Masters
Phone 2290-W

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th '

FOR SALE

By Owner
house at 1312 Wood,

recently redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only
856. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
30 nr ?83!U

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

.WESTERN

TIREt& RUBBER SO.

Tire '

PHONE 373

Herald WantAds

Get Quick Results

THE
USINESS ON THE NORTH SIDE

I I

r- -' 'Thtire does thai drv
elf sntr again he'ddrum up
more business by Juit using
HfrsH Wint Adil'f

REAL ESTATE M,
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
--
StweMM house" and den."
Real Buy,
Pre-wa-r brick Oood bar.
Beautiful sew heme Onlr
114.10 a

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Beal good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part, of town.
A real good buy at 87650.
Here Income property,
807 Johnsou' Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real rock, duplexes. Well lo-
cated. Good income property,
Prices. 812,500 and 813,500,
Must be cash.

--A -- business hbusr anmivfniT--quarterr or Wsrd Street"
A good buy at 865O0.
Abo, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texat and Arkan-
sas.

J. B, PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room7

Phone.l217or2522-W-- 3

rOR SALE house and bath
Well and other Improrements with

acres of land Ner Blf Sprlnf
Phone SI7J-- or Call 1705 Lencaster,

LOVELY DUPLEX
Wlce cottage, an on tamelot Nice rardt Oood locaUoa Realbmttment

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.SPECIAL
On Main Street Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-
ment Can be boughtWorth the
money

W, M. JONES .
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
Phone,1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th
HOUSE and bath. KW00.

Close to ntw Ulfb School, aoj East
leui.
ron BALE! house to bfmor'.
ed, See J, W. Schafer, OUa Chalk,
Teres.

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern.
87600. -

W. Mt JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

Gl EQUITY
"r2Nice bedroonf howie remea

TTJtxnrewirtrKrriKsr'?'
W" j50a,B Pwt M7M down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

Unfinished house on 2 50x140I.
HtirTsn See

MAC MCCLURE
SgulluYCstern Trailrr, Sales

WestHighway 80
-- " EXTRA

GOOD BUY
Lovely home, on
pavement choice location,
pretty yard.

v

- W, M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

, . BEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290-W- s

Office 50i E. 15th

BEAUTIFUL
-- House

Whr worrr with a "rue. wntn thlt
one la reedr to go. Spacious bed-
room, eerpetsd. lorely kitchen, ga.ttdl, EspeeleJirpretty.
SIS BOO.

tmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL- -

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

Ntw OalvanlzedPipe
' from Vs to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing Ststl
Wire Meih

Clotheslines Poles Made
, to Order.

We luy
Sera-- Iran anal metal,
tin, 41 frtld ce!, Mat

kswterlw.
Sto wt frratt

IIG SPRING
IRON A METAL

COMPANY
1547 W. Srtl Phen'e 9(21

i.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol houie on pertinent,

Onlr IJJ00 down, balance on until
menthtr payments.Total 1 10.W0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very nod
em, on pavement, best loca-
tion.

W. M. JONES
MRS; JOE B. MASTERS

REAL-- ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2200--

Office 501 ET 15th

" SPECIALS
Nearly new modern and

.bath With new 3 room garage
-a- partment-South part ot townre-

priced $9500, Down payment
32500. Would take In good car
as part ot 32500 down pay-
ment

Filling station, store building
and residenceto tradefor resi-
dence here. Will sell stock and
fixtures, all on time It desired.

- --Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acresIn CommancheCoun-
ty for two G.L's. Other G.I,
places there.

1500 acre ranch South Of Kerr-vltl- c.

830 per acre. You have
rain down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Itoom 7

. -- phoneim or2522-W-3

GOOD &UYS
home SUM down Total SUM

pre-w- house llcoo
and bath for onlr SUM.

A few houses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Qrcgc Phone 1322

FOR SALE
house and bath. $3500.

6 lots in Air. Port Addition.
y

and bathon East 22nd.
87000.

Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street. $1200.
Terms.

320 acre farm well improved.
6 miles out 4 minerals. $125
per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

SUTHERBILT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on, pavementFor information
call

S. W SUTHER
' Phone1254--

NEW house for tale U be
moredr See at Weit-Jl-h and Oslree--
top. . '

READY TO GO
Extra nice on pavement,
near Junior College. Breetewar. far.age, Bar.B-0.-P- Just the piece for.
rour famUr. Onlr S10.SOO. Will take
good car as traae In Lerge loan. 4
per cent Interest, 5l monthly pay-
ments, s
Ui
.Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone1322

NEED LISTINGS
Have buyer for good apartment
house or duplex.

List your property with us.
We SeU It

--A. M.- - SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway. Phone 3571

BY OWNER
house, 1 year old,

corner lqt on Caylor Drive,
fenced back yard, furnace.

ttttwsfat-S9Wowi8r-C- 6

per month. For information- -

--Calr-56

home on 1 lots. See at S100
Runnels. I

TOR JJALEr house and bath.. Located at Leea Community. SJ300.
See ft, C. Powden, Lion OU Lease.

NEED HOUSES
Hare buyers tor Honset
and apartment honteei alto bousee
that can be bought for tlOoe down "

List roar propertr wlUi me tor
tulck eelt. -
.Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL

HOME
--Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closetspace, t? 12,000.FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yardJ trees and shrubs.
604 BeU. Call 2157.
WONDERFUL BUY
targe pre-w- ar house. Corner
let. double, tarage with bedroom at.
tsched.Extra lot goes with thlt. Oood
locauon Only MJOO. If reu safe SIMS
cash,think we can.arrange a deal.

Emma SlauahTer
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SUM. Large house, recentlyjpalnled,
newly papered, corner lot, seat
school, W1I take tmtU place ea
treat, lit enve.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

McDonald ,
Robinson

McQe'skey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

OffIce7ll Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession. .
Nice new houseon large
lot Nice yard. $7500.
Good section close to town
with Improvements.
7.ro0ra brick on MaUv, Vacant.

on West 15th.' Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant
nn ftyunrd. vaont.

New home on one acre close to
town.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
house pnlargeJot

AlrporFAddftlon. $6250.
Large duplex; Nice cot,tage in
rear.

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place. ,

"FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot
good lqcatloni $11,500.

stucco, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, targe play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard-Count- y Farm. OnTot

, the best--0 miles of town. --

Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Balrd
" .Office Watson Building

Phene'm
Residence, lot Cahron Dr.

Phone Jiet-T-

DEAUTirUL NEW home al IKK Tuc-e-on

Road, built-i- n gar-
age.Lot 0sl leel North front. Car-rl- et

good loan. Phone liar r. Bell,
383J-J- .

. A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 . 800 Gregg St

hom, dote to schools. Best
location, best bur. 111,500.

home. Uie both end kitchen.
Close to school. Pared. Clone In.

end balh Close In. close to
school. Bluett home. Best buy. MIM.

room bedrooms, J bethi, close to
West Ward school. M1J0.

garage, close In close to
school. Nicer furnished,nioo.

rooms, close to West Ward
school. Stooo down. Price (4900

new home) fenced beek rard,
shower Worth Uje money 13800.
Oood business, good inrcstment on
Oregg St.
Just three lots left In this ltw Addl-tlo-

T5e and tsoo. - "
ron SALE on Inks Lake, modern
house, hardwood noon. rurnUhtd.ttooo. E. Qtbbart, Tow. Teiat.
LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lot for sale, fruit treet tn beck.
ttwer and water line already laid.
tee at S0 Arlford

AIRPORT
ADDITION t ,

Good lote In Airport Addition,
Also tome food buys in houiet near
the base.

Emma Slaughter
. 1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322--

LOTS FOR SALE
In Bice Addition. 60 foot 'front-
age. Small down payments,
'Terms arranged, See Hicks
and McGlnsls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375--J or 3646--

k FARMS & RANCHES MS

"ARKANSAS
RANCHES -

UI acres, S sets fair Improrements;
100 acres fertUe bottom lend. Abun-den-

running water, grast. Nearhlgbwar. town. 137,000. JS0 acrtt, 3
sets good Improrements. barns, too
acres,opsn land. Seeded pasture,good
water. Dordtrt 3 bighwart. lio.ooo.
411 acres,ntw modemhouse.

reqcMeeeie.riwogofrortfootnt
water, good trass.SJ0.M0, eoo acres,
riracUcaUr new tjo 000 home, modern

300 acres,ferule bottom
land. Worlds running water, seeded
pasture - Eecellent fencing1. Neat
iownt, highwart. 1130 000 1100acrtt.

modern home, 3 tenanthouaet,
tereral barns orer soo ecret f ertur
bottom land. Abundance running wa-
ter, aeededpastures.1115,000. Wt hare
an kinds farms, chicken ranches,city
and country homes. Details on re--,
miest. Abundence netting, hunting.

FOUR STATES
REALTY CO.

P. O. Box .352.. ,

jSlloatn SprlngsArlt.
Closed Saturdays

Open Sundays

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T
FOR SALE

Lovely house; 3--
bedrooms, one ot bed'
roomsuone pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, az-ro-

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, pice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot. 82V4xl0 ft,
on pavement Located in
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
UI Lincoln Phone 3039--J

Cold BeerTo

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

31114 ACRE RANCH, plentr good wa-
ter. ntUre sra, electricity-- , tele-
phone, on school but rout,
modern hmt on road.
Ilk mllet trom town 11 1 WO Har-
den Sherrlil. not S3, mono J700,
Kiowa, Oklahoma. - f

RANCHES .
16 section ranch located In
good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrest permit Good
improvements, n, E. A, phone,
on school bus route.Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash win
handle thisdeal.
430Q acres located In good part
of stato. Well improved. 'I his
place will run 500 cows. OH
possibilities excellent 4 min-
eral. This place will carry good
loan.

BILLrNEAtTJR. '
403 Edwards Blvd.

FARMS AND
& J

- RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
homo. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre'farra,. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house, 'Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun--.
ty. H minerals. 835,000 down,
Balance 4.tf. T ..

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fcaces, located tt
mile oft Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered,

3500 acre ranch, 'sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S.'BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

60S 11th Place Phbne 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

esawHtatawaSflP-
-- ,

4Jmj ftaar tsaaaaV

, jet OHr

BRAKE RELINE

'ip!$cs'
Here!sJylhatWepo

Replace All Brake
Linings

Cheek Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t. Machine all rums .
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25J
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

i.JklLe-af-l

500 W. 4th Rh. 2645

Go

Toby's Drive In Grocery
tr Meat-- Market

1101 S. Grefg Phone9673

Service Al Your Car
Complete GroceryService
lee-Co- ld Drinks
Fitzgerald'sMet Tamal.s.
Fried Chicken To Go

CwTOjsrele Modern Meat; Market

Big Spring fTexas) Herald,

Volcqno Is Active
AUCKLAND. Anrll 7 jncim

was rising today from Mount ton-garlr-

one of three volcanoes In
the central regions of New Zea.
land's north Island. Tongarlro last
showed signs of acUylty 10 years
ago.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS a. RANCHES M5

-- FOR" SALE
1000 acres well Improved. 200

--Ion natlva meHttMw: Well-water- cd.

Will grate 150 cows.
Price $27.50 per acre.

Geo'.3, Hall, Realtor
Box 333

Mcfllesler, Oklahoma
ron BALEi ooaa aloek farm; will
f.1".f U?. J0?1,nunnm water, Prao.tleallr all bottom land,bood lmproT
K"" room modern home, rrlea
t40.0?0" Al m," Daufhertr, Real
5?,,,,e..Plr, ' Malr Ca- -

.
.

'

Strong to stand on I

brass

.md shock

Timk
580

Wo

3rd at Main'

?..,V.AiV'b'".

MELLINGER'S STORE BOYS
Presents

HEADLINE EDITION
Monday Wednesday

6:05 P,

bM
IcMf KBST

enough
Mlradt l, scuil-pro-

covering1, fittings,
luxurious, g linings

abeorberhandles.

aftaHu Wsfftflfemfesaaaai

Carrying

(CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC 1400

InfoTOtii)nJbiurnMedJiyJlieLdUotaUoaaV-wlttj.are- ifor

MONDAY

t ei
stBST-N-twi
KRLD-Deu- lsh

WBAP aterganShow
avr Htwt in rietiew
RBfrTV-Elme- r Derle
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Uen'tremllf
KTXC Dinner Serenade

Charge

SIN

KBST-Mel- odr

KBST

Band

Shew- -'

e
Lone Ranged

KRLD Club
WBAP Newt of the World
KTXC John W. Vandtrcook

B SO
KBST Lone Renitr
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC-Wtt- ttrn Time

KBST Toesiroaitu'o Club

wbap
Voices the Ktgbt KTXCL-KT-

' ""
KBST S'Umt Cotdin
KRLD Suspense
WBAP McRtt
KTXO Mexican Progrtm

. TlJS
KBST Big Hand
KRLD Oodfrtr Scout
wbap Howard' nariow
KTXC Mexican Program

Ble Hand
kuld Taians aceui krld Quest
WBAP Howsrd Opera
srpec Mexlcen Program KTXC KTXC

TUESDAY

KBST-Sun- riie KBST
KRLD-C- BS

WBAP-BaU- adi wbap Moralnf
KTXCCoffie

KBST Serenade
KRLD
WBAP Perm Editor WBAP Jack

KTXC Coffee
S:3

Serenade KBST Breakfatt
KBST US.Matr Show KRLD Ding
wbap Editor wbap cedar
KTXC Western Roundup KTXCtumrr Jack Show
KRLD-T- op O" Morning
wbap aongt ai me nut
KTXC Kiwi

1.M
Martin Agrontkr

KRLD Morning Mtwt
WBAP Dr, Carlyon
KTXC Saddle Serenade

lilt
KBST Weather Poricatt
KRLD HUlbUIr Ctrarae

fWBAP Earlr-HSIre-e

KTXC MIWI
Hie

rttwl
KRLD Wtwi
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXO-- Cal Tinner

1- -

grBST Sone
KRLD Coffee With Bud
WBAP Earlr Bird!
KTXC Family Altar

Past
WBAP Life

Hews House
Cos
Musis

It .J
Banner

KRLD
.Hand

KBST Artist Ptradt'
Light

WBAP Judy And Jan
KTXC BaiekaU

KBST Mr
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP or Netklnf
KTXC Baseball

KBST Radio Btbt CUM
KRLD Pirrrwbap Double or Molauig
KTXC uebnuse
ICBST Mewl
KRLD Morn Drake --
wbap lltre'e To Musi

t.U
CJreJ

krld Brighter Dar
Ate Markets

Mr

7,

or TEXAS
To- - M E Martin, hla belrt (haunknown heire hU unknown oWi.
You art htrtbr an.pear by to Ui.PeUUon ata, M of tho nret i'tr tho el (ortrHwo

at tbo o"
itme Mondar Uw tldar ot Mar at or belore ten

ftCourt Howard Coun-t-r.
Tetat, the ot etld

Countf In Blf Bprtoi.
Bald Peutlonw tned tit

aald Uie Jtta dar March
A D, list, in thle eauie, nombered

the docket of aald court, andtried, E. II t.M E Martin al
A brief ettiemem of the nature ot

thtt tun u loUowa wit:
to trr title nit. allcf--

w tu rearetaiutaos par
raent el peaceful adterte...... ..... ....... .mrTn..p..T,
at la more fully by
reiltldn flit In this suit

If thlt citation la not terred
ninety alter the date ot Its lno-anc-e.

It snaU returned ttnttrred.
The eieeuting una process

shell promptly execute the tame ae
cording Jaw, and make due re-
turn lew

Issued and ilten under mr hand
And the Seat said Court, at Olllce

Blf Spring, Teiat. this the Stlk
day ot March A. D. H93.

Oeo C. Choate Clerk,
DUtrlct Court.
Howard County, Teiee
By ElUabeth A. Burrell

(SEAL!

as low a

or

w- -

On Dial

solid

KBST 1490; I00j
820j

Its

Otorgt

The

rioniert

Juniper JuncUoo

and

directs.

ICBST Mtlodr Pared
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorneee
KTXC KTXC

Sill
Parade

KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voornni
ktxo kizo Jamboree

SJ9
Tetn Club

KRLD Radio Tktatr
WBAP et America
KTXC Jamborit

I'll
KBST Teen Club
KRLD Thettrt
WBAP of America
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

, SM
Concert

KntD-D- b Hnk
WBAP Houston Srmshour

ICBST
II

Slat
T.ee

Cordon McRat
KTXC of

Till
Strtnade tn

Oerdon

Talent

uoairer

- ee
Strtnad Breakfatt
quartet

Oentleman

KBST Sunrise

Farm
Carlton

KBST

,
et

Traeelert.WJP

TUESDAY

II 10 i
quartet

KTXC-Base-bsll

KBBT-M- arr

KTXO-Wltt- ern

Headllntl

WSAP-lll- rid

on
KRLD-OttU- Uif

Psymiiter

KTXC-Uaic- ball

KBST-P-mllr

WBAP-Na- we
KTXC-B- eiU

Mon;t' April" 1052

leoal Notice
TJ'I8?.71

ol
DerendanU, oreettntl

commanded toa
PUMUtra orulitxptraUon "

Hopo'abla
o(

at Court

PUuiliira
on ol

on
PlatntllL

et Defendants

at to
tretpaia

...
po

riainturton
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

SouthAfrica Drive Opens
AgainstWhite RaceLaws

By" ARTHUR OAVSHON

JOtfANNESntma. Spilth Afrlc.
cl South Africa'

non-whit- es launched a gallon-wid- e

campaign against frimo Minister
Daniel F, Malan's race law yes-tcrd-

Initial rallies In the coun-
try's major cities went off peace-
fully.

Leaders ot Negro, Asiatic and
colored (mixed blood) organize-ttdn-s

bopodthe drive would devel-
op Into a 'full-scal- e passive resist-
ance movement aimed at crush-
ing th ppvirnmrnt' roller of
attariheld..br race segregation,

As sirdig police and military,
fortes' slood by. lht non-whit-

demonstratedIn Capetown, Dur-
ban, Port Elisabeth and Johanncs--
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burg.
The covernment has Dower to

Jail anyone organizing passive re-

sistance movements or urstns so
cial changes, but no leaderswere
arretted yesterday.

The 'eamriatfrn nnwtmA . iU
3d0th anniversary of the first
while settlersIn South Africa. The
movement' lender hnrxwl (n hnlM
It into full-sca- disobediencecam-
paign. They saMthcy would an-
nounce later when volunteers are
to ignore segregation laws.

Then Marks MOnld tie experted
to throw awav the natse thnv are
required to carry, Indians would
cross forbidden provincial frontiers
and eoloreds would Ignore separate
entrances topublic buildings.

IN TIDES ISSUE

Said Favor
StateOwnership

DALLAS, April 7 UHA statement
by Gen. Dwlght V, Elsenhower
that he favors state ownership of
the tldelands because he believes
federal control would bo another
step toward was
made public today by the Dallas
Morning News,

VlCAnTirtttftfit ' rliar lar nIih Im .atiuu tmiurai

Xl.lfZ '1
tivn tassu Otis M C KV11C1'

al In Europe by Jack Porter of
Houston, his Texas campaign man
ager,

General Eisenhower said he had
made himself clearon the Issue In
"semi-public- " talks in Texas.

He explained that ho would not
make statements on, controversial
political questionswhile In uniform,
out would repeat nrcvious state--
ments.

rJnattl Vta.nlifiirii'. .(.I.m.hI
was written on March 28, before
the United State Semite neri
uie stateowncrsh 11.

"I have previously expressedmy
opinion in many seml-publ- din-
ners or other meetlnc with friend
In Texas and elsewhere,'' Elsen--
nower wrote.

'On re acaln. T airree urllh the
principle that federal ownership In
this case, as in others. Is one that
is calculated to bring about steady
progress toward centrallzcd'owner--
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TEXAS BRANDS

Or ?

Ike To

By-- JOHN M. HENDRIX
J. Willi Jnhnsnn rirnn tn Tnm

Green County from Tcnncsseo in
1874 and followed the usual voca- -
tlons that this country afforded;
buffalo hunting, clerking In, acou--

MSssufass
and becamo a leader.

Johnson later served as sheriff
of Tom Green County and cattle
Inspefclor"'a'ndT:fc"aled "quite n
of comment as to his sanity when
jj Degan purcnasing west Texas
lands at M conic. per nerc .when
there was so much land freo for
the asking. lib became the owner
ot the Door Key ranch and a prom-
inent and useful citizen ot San An-gdl-o.

ship and control, a trend which
have bitterly opposed)

"Of course, I agree with all other
patriotic citizens who believe that
tho United States, with an eye to
its own national security. chnulH
always takceffectlvo stepsto-pre- -
vent unjustified and unfair oxplo.
4taffM. -- . .... ....

lands).
"But this can be done without

federal ownership."
General Elsenhower added tht
as long as I am In uniform, I do

not eomment on controversial ques--
tlnns in rait fnitntn. ....M....4 .... it
affect national sernritv. T rin
hesitate, or course, to call attention
to things that I have said In the
Pf,t: thse tatcmcnts are largely
Of record, classed In the nnhlle
uumam.

"n "ure you that have
not changed my views."

Pistol Used In
SchusterDeath
Reported Found
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(The Actor) Sutton.
The News said It learned th.

m.m ..... - . j .. T

"nr the KPHSLK
Brooklyn home

Tho renort sslit the u.a
been stolen from a shipment con--
slffned to the Armv n V,ln ...
loaded at a Brooklyn pier a month

Schusterwas hit with four bullets
near hi home nn Mar!, q ir.
had recognhed Sutton on a subway
.iu icu, jo ana poinipa mm out
to police. Schuster's slayer never
has been identified.

IceJamsCarry Away
Foiif, Bridge) Spans

SWIFT CUnnENT, Saskatche-
wan UV-- Irt Jamscarried away the
four middle nn nf hfr hM.
across the Saskatchewan River 35
mucs nonn of nere yesterdayand
cut off the northern section of theprovince. '

The million-dolla- r sfeel . rm..H..I.IM...LI ""! laillll!
crcie siructure, completed a year
ago after two years of construc-
tion, formed the nnlv m.Av1.MJ li-- t.

Hvitbrtho-TioTt- --Sttkalchewan'PrcT
mier i. u. uoujIm said thestrue--
mo nuuiu do resiorea "within

inree montns."

Quako In Waikiki
HONOLULU tn--A mllH ..rth

quake rattled windows last night
u iue uiamona Head area of
waiiciki. rollce said apparcnUy no
wamagc wb nausea.
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Morris Report

To Be taken
T l t
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NEW YQRK, April 7

Morris, suddenly ousted last week
n fcderai ciearHlp cWcf ' ,ayt jro- uke hu rcport tor r rm

In an American Broadcastlns
Company,radio network interview
last night, Morris said:

"I'm going to prepare a renort
nml I'm rnlnf tri tnlrn It tnjha
While House

"You know, I don't have a staff
anymore. I can't just tell a mes-
senger to deliver it to tho White
House, so I'm solntf to LaVn it tnv.
self and leave it In tho hope that
the Presidentof the united States
win reaa ii;

Morrls was dismissed Thuriutav
by Attorney General J. Howard Mc- -
urain snoruy before the latter's
reslsnatlon was announced bv
PresidentTruman.

"I believe the- - Presidentstill be-
lieves In what I wanted (n An. he.

(.causeI went over It .with him step
oy step," Aioms sam.

"Down to tho last moment that
I knew," he said, "The President
not only, wanted A cleanup cam-
paign but was behind me In sir
efforts."

During his h tenure,
Morris said, Truman showed "cn--
thnalncni Tint nnlir fni mw tvtftAM
bu for thtjneihodswhich I Jnld
UU1I A wuiuu cmpiuy MJ , . . give
to tho people, of the country the
truth about misconduct in nubile
office."

Barklcy-For-Prcx- y

Club Now Organized
WASHINGTON Wi K Barkley-for-Prcside- nt

Club has been nrffn.
Izcd with Sen. Gillette (D-I- a) as
president.

Tho group was formed at a
lancheon meeting of the District ot
Columbia Democratic Club honor-
ing Mrs, Barkley. Gillette said he
would head a drive to raise funds
for the club.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. MV-M-

than 1,500 persons were homeless
,oaa as rampaging rivers tiooaea

nJ.?f Bismarck. N. D., and
bioux talis.

Hardeit hit wn Slnilv Vail

burst

an adjoining housing project, drlv- -

iiiK out ouu lamuies.
Bismarck reported 250 homes

!??!.- - Mlsspurt River
.... w U W. 1(;ViO U.fc UVC1
flood stage. Tho stream was re-
ceding slightly early today as the
crest moved on downstream. It
was expected to reach Flerre.

. D within the next three days,
In Montana, aandhsir erew hut.

Ucd the swelling .Milk IUycr which,
accruing w Army Engineers'

has flooded at least 125,-00- 0

acres ot farmlands. The river
was out ot Its banks from Glacier
National. Park to the Missouri
IUvcr. It has caused,damage es-

timated to run into million of
dollars.

Mftr Itifln f riT nf' mitaa
was standing In flpodcfd homes In
the southwestern section of Bis-
marck. Lowlands between Bis
marck and Mandan were flooded
but a levee was keenlne theroar--

im waters out or tne latter city,
eight miles west ot the North Da-
kota capital. Traffic on Htahwav
Iff between'""u"te"""Twocflieg was

By JACK BELL
CHICAGO UU.Wlth threamnnlh

of the campaign to go, Sen, Rob-
ert A. Taft Of Ohin anil "!en

j Dwlght D. Elsenhower appear to
oo ncsaingtoward possible dead-
lock at tho Republican presidential
nomination ennvenllnn hen. In .Tulv

Although fewer than one-four-th

oi tne delegates navo been chosen,
a recent trend toward splitting
statesunnort between thi tun n.
dldates Indicates theyare running
thfl'Snrt ht raroil.it mu'4U k.
national convention into knots.

Taft annarentlv ulll pf .lir
by collecting most of Illinois' 50
delegates in Tuesdaysprimary. If
ne wins tne (popular-
ity) contest desnlte A wrilewam.
palgn for Elsenhower, there will
be no doubt of his collecting the
state's additional 10 nomlnatlns
votes at an April 25 convention.

wnai ne gets in Illinois and In
a State convention Khirr1v In
Kentucky could put Taft near the
200 mark In delceatea hv the
wc;k' end.

Elsenhower annarentlv llll ulll
be below the 100 mark, although
he seems likely to net the lion's

Ywr Favor!!
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Wonderful, crisp
JaliP-JlLEgst-

er:, dressfor

will be as cute as

flnrfnl ne Pnttnr Pgg

cottons

...
polishedcotton small
plaids and tiny checks ... in
rainbow of beautiful colors.
soap n' water fabric ... 36
Inches wide. 1.19 yard.

HER MATELASSE'
ORGANDY, crisp and sheer
with tiny design? on pink, mint,
light blue, white and maize.

finish, 36 inches-wid-er

1.69 yard.

TISSUE pastel col-orc- d

small plaids. 36 incheswide

1.49 yard.

Over1,500HomelessWhen
flood Strike In

rff!BSS3&3!

For A At

preferential

SELLER
RtlatUr

Whelfsahrs

Grisp, Cottons

.orchid,-plnk,bluer.and.nile..J.

WAkCc
Dakotas

Taff, ElsenhowerAre

closed and the Northern rsrlfir!
Railroad's main line was cut
the flood.

At Sioux Falls, workers eoneen.
trated on sandbaeelns(he cltv'a
waterworks and well field, near
the flooded airport section. Resi-
dents of the nearby Braley addition
hftVM t1if4ar! amI
more than 100 additional homes If
tne waters-- continue to rise. City
Commissioners Bert Yaeger and
John Browning reld the flood Is
worse than last year when the
Big Sioux did more than mil-
lion dollars damage.

Birmingham Buses
Are Running Again

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. tfl Blr
mingham Transit Company buses
ana streetcarsroiled again today
after four-da-y strike.

AFL drivers anil meehanlr
yoted at mass meeting yester
day to accept an hour
pay raise, and study accompany

wonua-offcr- r

45 Now Casualties
WASHINGTON (fl-- Tbe Defense

Department today Identified 45
more battle casualties in Korea In

new list (No, 537) that reported
13 killed, 31 wounded and one ed

Jljahn Hiteil.lBhLrflmi.
were prevlously reported wounded

shareof Kansas'22 In Thursday
convention and an uncertain num--
ncr in Kentucky.

Taft inleht maintain hi ,Ul,t.i
lead for some time especially
since ne prooawy wm get most
of Ohio's 58. But Eisenhower has
tho promise of most or New VnrV.
UC votes In reserve and he prob
acy win picit up most of New
Jersey's38 In an April 15 primary.
Taft's name remains on the ballot

13 Traffic Deaths
Over Weekend

Br 'Tht AuocliUd Prn
Thirteen of 19 nernn vuhn Mut

violent deaths In Texas over the
weekend were trafflo accident vic-
tims.

No tWO Of the Other nerxnn
died by the same means.

A slaying Saturday brought to
eight the number of deaths that
have Occurred amnntr armed fare

personnel In Exercise Long Horn
Army-Ai-r rorce maneuvers In Cen-
tral Texas.

Col. Charles War
SuccumbsIn Korea

WITH V. S. NtNTif rnnpit
Korea, April 7 MV-C- ol. Charles
Ware. deDutv chief of staff or
Ninth Corps, died of heart attack
at April 3, It was an-
nounced toda&w

Ware. 49. was veteran 9A

vearsi of Arm iiervle lll uMm
and their son, Charles Jr., live at
who unanes, jl. ins rnother.
Mrs. Lena Ware, reside at
Antonio, Texas.
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Young Eqster

designed to help you

thq yDting-JryOlia- U

tho Easter Bunny himself.

TAFFETA GINGHAM a crisp
ginghamin

a
.A

LADYSHIP
. .

Per-
manent

GINGHAM In

'

by

the

s!

headquarters

Ran
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orchid,

DOTTED SWISS ... In won-
derful selection of Easter Egg
colore with white dots. Navy,
brown, mint, powder blue, pink,

crey, white or aqua.
Inches 1.00 yard.
Iridescent dotted in four
beautiful iridescent colors. 36
Inches wide. 1.49 yard.

ICE Nofade'stissue
chambrav with shatitung
weave. In ley shades of
copen, orange,brown, navy and

incheswide. 1.49 yard.

,--i EMBROIDERED.ORG
30 inches wide . .
finish . ..In yellow,

, and nllo with white
border.

ina

(here despite.his attempt to with-
draw it.

Somereeenf tlA KAniunllAn i.l
lotinglias Indicated Republicanpol
iticians ocueve wey nave a horse

on their hands and some of
thcrh don't want to their bets
down too early.

Michigan's election ot a
delegation last week was accom-
plished on a basis permitting the
majority of the group tn.jnmp-fa-at

toward any bandwagon that gets
rolling at the national convention!

Of the Michigan group 33 dele-
gates are publicly unpledged, sev-
en said tbey are Elsenhower
and six said they back Taft.There
were such conflicting claims about
tho leanings of the unpledged gfoup
it seems safe to say nobody now
knows with finality where their
votes Will go.

Arthur. SummerfleM Mlehltran
national committeeman, who Is
chairman of delegation, told
this reporter he believes the Ch-
icago' convention will be "wide
open" in the sense that
major candidate can win quick
nomination.

Eisenhower backers showed their
Midwestern strength last week
when they caught the TaH people
napping In Iowa and walked away
with 15 of th state's26 delegates.
But the Taft camp came back
strong to rack up all of Idaho's
11.

This sceaawtnir haitla mloht
possibly change If Elsenhower
comes home from. Paris andtakes
part In the campaign. Sen. Heary
Cabot LedgeJr. of Massachusetts,
Elsenhower's national manager,
may have got some kind of agree-
ment on that scord Is a week-en- d

visit to the general'sheadquarters.
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t

for Teen-age-rs

teeamismasstutt r

SSMSJ

Above left , . . sharp new flats, light
and gay as a bright spring day . . in
rainbow colors of red, yellow, greenand
white . . . smart with the little bow in-
step strap. 6.95

Below left . . teen-ag-e shining black
patent flat with an interesting strap
treatment:over the Instep that buckles
to one size. y,7.H
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MRS.' GARLAND SANDERS

Johnson

Aganl

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

She Is preparedto furnish complete Information about FARM-
ERS INSURANCE GROUP policies, Write, telephone, or call
In iwtefi far complete Information.


